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H.'U. Awards $.28,000
In Scholarship Grants
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• •• i• Rowa... Valves aitr'• curl'lelll effon l o oblaln 830,000 in Kholanhip ~tribatione (ron1
lb ahaami ta the -~--- area •~ 11huwn he re. More than S,000 local alu1nni will be eolif'ited
d1lriaa the drive whidti e..I. May 38, Memlaeni or t he coordinatin« coh1mi11ee are on 1l1e fir8t "'w.
1'1aer are, Wt te1 riPt, Fn•k Cole•••':'•. M~. Alir.i~ Howard, M~, E8thcr Pollard, Miss. L11cie K~pley,
Arthur O.ri .. ,hcr, Jr., Un1,~1wty Pre8ident Mcwdtta1 W, Jul1n!M)ll, Alltt!OC1ale Cl1a1rnt<tn
Su.lie Miles. Lawrenu Hi 1, dlredor ol Fidel Servi ca, 'llnd Mn. Bemice 1Cea110n.

as........
•

Alumni Honor Graduates
.
At Annual Assn. Banquet
-....- ......

• Fiv.ll Howard University gradDean Jason joined the faculty 1934, and p1·ofcssor the foll owuates will be honored for dis- at Howard as assistant profes- ing year. lie was named vice
tingv.ifhed service by the U niver- Sor of pathology, in 1981. He was dean of the Collei,"C in 1947, and

"Sity•s - General Alumni AB&OCia- apJ)Qint.ed associate professor 1n dean May 1, 1955.

tion at the annual Alumni Ban-

quet Thursday, June •th at 8
p.m. The banquet w!Jl be held at
Baldwin Hall, Fourth and College
Streets, northweet.
The honorees include Dr. Robert S. Jai;on, Henry M. Le\che1·
and Howland M. Ware, all of
"'uhington, D.C.. Herbert M.
Frl9b¥ of Baltbnnre and Wm.
lfaLt Tt1-.• •
ol Newport
N'. . ., Va. Dr. Juoa wtU be el&ad
for ae?Ttce to the Untveralty, Mr.
Letcher for service In the fteld
of _,, are education, Mr. Ware for
service to the General Alumni
Aasociation and Mr. Thompson
for servii-6->'tn hia community.
/

--- - -

.

Dr. Jason, wh9' !erves as dean
of the College> of M_Jdicine at
Howard, ia a 1928 graduate of
that College. He aleo holds the
Bachelor of Arts degree from
Lincoln UnivenHty (Pa.) and the
Doctor of Philosophy degree from
the University of Chicago.

Dr. K. B. Clark
New Trustee ·
Howard University oft\cials announced the election of Dr. Ken ·
neth B. Clark, New York City
educator and paychologiat, to the
University's board of trustees.
Dr. Clark will serve as an alumni tru1tee, succeeding Mn. Juanita Howard Thoma.a of Washington, D.C.
Dr. Clark, who holds two degrees from Howard, is a faculty
member at the College of the City
of New York and auociate director of the Northaide Center
for Child Development. He was
graduated from the College of
Liberal Arts at Howard in L93G
and from the Graduate School
a year later. He also holds the
l)octor of Philosophy degree
front Columbia University .
Dr. Clark, with his wife, Dr.
Ma111ie Phipps Clark, received a
joint Howard Al"9'Dni Achievement Award in 1907 for distinguished J>O&t·trraduate 1ervice in
paycholO«ical reJW.att.h and civic
activitiea.
Mrs. Clark is co-founder and
direct.or of the Norlhaide Ce.nter.
Her educ.t.ional training parallels that of her huaband. She r .
cei,~ed the Bachelor of Art.I de..
gree at Howard in 19U, Muter
of Arla in 1939, and the Doctor
of Philosophy degree from Co-lumbia Unlver1ity In 1944.

The Northaide Center Wai organised by the Clarlca in te46 u
a non-proftt, Interracial, child
guidance agency, the ftnt of It.I
kind In Harlem. A etaff of SO
psycbiatrista, J>IYchologfitta, psychiahic social worken arid pedf..
alriciana yearly eervea GOO diieturbed children, ase• a to- 18.
Or. Clark al.a 1ervea u reaearcb director of the Cent.er. A
nad1 which ko prepared dotail·
1.. U.. po)'<llol•!ool olleclo of
I $1 5pdoe 08 ehlWNlllCoaW~~&edl
ta Ute
rt.~··
111
l'l,
lllL -a-. U.1t11w ~ ,_..

s.,.....
•'s:N? ..........,.
u.a.

•
I $' 9at # W rl1'm,
:a&11t' I I . . . '1 ca Wit•

R YI 1 D Ill, If' 1
1

Prof. Receives
SEATO Award
A Howard Unive1·sity J>rofcssor ·is umong five - non-Asian
acholara named to n.."Ceive SoulhEaat. Aaia Treaty Orpnl&ation
(SliiATOl ......ii fellowulps.
Re la Dr. Bernard Fa11, aMOClate
profeeeor of goTemmcnt and
member of the College of Libc1·al
Arts faculty since 1957.
The recipent.s will do advanct.>d
research in social and economic
problems of the South.East area.
In all, awards \Vere made t'o
l l citizens of the seven SEATO
nations . One scholar each was
selected from the United States ,
Britain and France: and two
scholars each from Pakis tan,
Thailand, Philippines and Australia.
A citizen of France, although
he has resided in the United
Stat.ea since 1951, Dr. Fll\lwas
awarded the fellow ship f o r
France.
The 31.year.old (l l'o!essor has
had a vti.ried career. He servc<l in
1tl1e French Anny and ehe French
''Underground'' during World
\\rar 11. He was a crimes investigator durine the Nuremburg
War Trials, 1946-194.8, and an
offtcial of the United Nations
Tracing Set"lice, 1949- 1950. During 1950-1951, he serv'ed as assistant dlstrict
manager of
Star• a11d Stripe1, the official
U .S . Army newspaper.
Dr. Fall was a Fulbrijifht Fel·
low at Syracuse University,
where he studied from 195 1 to
1955, receiving both t'he Mas ter
of Art.a and Doctor of Philosophy degrees. In connection with
his doctoral dis&ertation, he made
a year's Ktudy-tou1· of Vietnam
in 1953•. He returned to Vietnam
for further study in 1967.
J)r. Fall is the autl1u1· of two
books, The VWt-Afi1t.A Rt·11i11ie,
1954, and Tits Thternatiutuil /'011.i t iu11 uf :-Jouth Vietna11t,· 1!)58; a nrl
n1ore than 80 publii;hcd articln
on Asjan politics.

Mr. Letcher, who is director of
the . Letcher Art Center (ff Washington, is a 1933 graduate or t'he
College ot Liberal Arts. He also
holds •the Master or Arts dcg1·ce
from Ne'w York University.

Short Funds
Slow Pro9ress

H. U. Prof. Dies
Of H,art Attack

Kenfla's
Mb 0f1a States
1>ionet!1'
teachers
arad- Ce-tr,, Seeks Freede•
0

Mr. Lctcl1e1· was a
an1ong the privalt! a1·t
In the Nat.ion's Capital. HI•
uates hold po&itiom in pern-nNnt, lndutl')' and hWllrMM firm•

throul'fiout the country, and Jn.
elude painters, graphic artists,
silk scree s peciali s ts, llraftsmcn
and interior dec..'Orat.o1·s. As an
artist, M'1·. Letche1· has gained
wide acclaim in ceran1ics. His
wo1·ks have been exhibited at the
Corcoran Art Gallery of \Vas h. ington, Ohio State U n iversity,
Tmtas Centenniaf Expos ition and
t he l) e11artment of Commerce.
Mr. Ware, who i! a local real
estate broker, is cons idered one
of the University's s taunchest
supporters and one of the hardest ·" ·orken in the General Alum.
ni Association . He. has held several offices in the A s&0eiation ,
and i !S credited with helping create
a .renewed
interes t in alum.
.
.
,
n1 aet1v1t1jMJ.
J<~ ach y(?a1:" Mr. \Vare cont1·ibut.e1& to some area within the
Unive r s ity. Hi s icifts ha ve 1·anged
1
( Continued on uage 6 . Col . 6)

On FrJda) May 8, 1969, To:n
an hour-long
lecture t(o the Howard University
community. A.fr. Mb0 ya is c,hairman of the Ke11ya Federc tiori of
~bor, and current.ly touring Lhi s
country i1t the interest of h i~
A-.iboya , rlellvered

1
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Mr. Tur11 MbuyP

Banquet~

PJ Partfl Hi-Lite
Motlaer-Dauglater Weekend

Poet Views Players Pr>duction
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Frequency of Law
Paper Questioned

,

By Evelyn S. Freeman
On May 8, 1959, mothers from
all parts of the country came to
Harriet Tubman Women'• Quad.
rangle for the annual MotherDaughter Week-end, s ponsored
by the Women'• League and
Dean of Women's ataft'. Mothers
of city atudenta were also invited
to 1>articipat:o i11 tho activities ot
the week -end along wlLfi their
1la11ght.er1.
One of the n1any out.HtunJing
fcatu1'CI at this oc<:aiiion was a
1>anel diacus1ilo11 on the then1e
for Lite week-end, ll' e, tl1e Alulh·

.

..

er• of To-daJI a1td T o-11iorrow.
Participating on th is panel \Vere
01·. Bencot.a \Vaahington, G uid ance Expert, Mra. Rosemary
Page, Student. mother . Ptf ni . ltosa
DeSouza, mother of a f rcsh111an,
M1·s . C larence t>e rry, 111othe 1· of
a senior, and Evel yn 1-~ 1-ecman,
a jun'lor i1t Liberal Art11 nn (I
HlLLTOI' cor1·es1>0111lenl
!)1·.
Flc1nmic Kltrell, llead o r th e
1-1. 0111e
Eco11on1 i(!ll De I )8l·t111c11 t, ·
chatred tl1e 11unel. 1t11 cl M1·11. J ~.
e1)hine Kylc!J , \Vho wo1·kit will1 tile
Natio11al Council of Cl1u1·t·heitt
was the key11ote "l'eak cr. 111 ll1e
uftcrnoon, •t1all wol'ks ho11 l!l'OUp11
diacu1aed t'he tJ1eme anll t l1e itleas
p1·ct1ented by the 1t1>eakcr an cl the
11a11eli11ts, ar1cl b1'0ughL rc 1>0 r til
'
of their tliscuaaiona back to the
body when they r e·a sse1n blt!d.
On Saturday evening th e vis.
Jtlng mothers were abl e to tour
the city togethe r, a bWn<I u. teu.
at Presl<lent and M i:11. J ohn9on's
hoine, and to 11ee their daugl1te rs
model in a fa 11hlon 11how. A F•y .
jama Party with s kil.8 and ente1·t.ainment inclutling both mother•
and daughters was the <'njo~•1Lble
feature 1or Saturcl11y night .
Mothers' l)ay, S un<lay , Mit y
JI). 19&9, \Y8 !1 l1ighl lw-l1te<I by tl1c
Mothc1·- llRughtc r 01111riut•t hcl(I
in Ilald\vln
J(Mll C' aflA'(.cria .
Earlier Sunday n1or11l111( Mil or
the 1nc;thei·11 Vt'OrahiJ>Ped togeLh<'r
In An<li-ew Jt 11 nk irt ( ' ha1)Cl. At
the banquet., enlcrtA inm cnt waft
provl<l~I by the variou11 hou i,cH
within tho Qu•dranJ('lt". The Wor ... ... Plarwftalil '• ~ H-"8. z: ; •• f... lrft, is .how. at nicn'i
J .t_•al('Ue at Oil s tirne pre• ............ h DI' al ......... Cnl•• 111• Whil t hJa ....... f'WiW
tb'. -st-.11 Hz tellf:l7," ... pe 11114 It; the Howar4 Pl..1cn •nd l't"ntetl the Muther of the Year
dwi 013 rt I I el 0. m· ......... Mr.
M ••kftl h,. ('h. . . U 84-'lec:ted by the woinen O(I I O\V D•f
I I il11a•11 ilf ....... ... __ 4 . . . . . . . . •1· ~rd Unlveni~)' through this body .
we Is' • • '...
o1
••sin' lliM L. H. Halnton, Secretw
,_. - ~A;..:
. , . . , . . . a 1 . .el. ....,·c •8 ••• .. 11
er~ r 1 Ne ..,.
ta ah• O..n of. Women, ,.a~
1
...
..au ...
chojM'IJ ,

•

Ho\vard University will confer yeitr. A nittivc of Norfolk, Va .,
cleg1·ecs :11>011 so111e G;JO graclll· s he att.cn<lei.I llan111tori (Va .) . Jnates of its 10 school s and col- Klitue a111! hol tls the Bachelor of
leges dUring the Olst annual, Atus ic degree fro1n Wei.tJninster
Commencement exercises Friday;- Choir College KL JJrinceton , N .J.
Jun e 5tl1 at G: 30 p .n1. The ex- Si nce n1akingo lie r lle buL at. New
ercisc_s will be held in tpe up~r Y ~ 1· k C ity:~<?wn J·~all in 1.939,
C)uad1 angl e of the can1pus, in M 1ss l\ta y11o r"!i as given recitals
front of J<~ rcderi c k Douglass Hall . anti 11c rfor111t.'ll 11 ~ Moloist with
Tl~e
~nnual
Baccala4reate the lead ing 0 1-cl1cs tras Lhroughsc1·v1ce \v1ll be hcltl at 5: 30 p.n1 . ot1t Vhe " 'orltl.
S unday, l\1ay 31 st: on the sa1tte
Han111Lon J11sLiLute presented
s ite .. rn case o·f in cfcment \>.'eath - its fir11t Alun1ni Award for d~
e r, e1Lhe 1· or both eve nts will be · tini,,'tlis-hcd se rvice to her in 194i .
n1oved Lo Con stitution Hall Th1·ee yea1·s la ter Bennett Col.
Eigh teenth and D Streets, north: lege at G ree ns boro, N.C., con·
wes t.
,
fe1·rod the honorary degree ot
Two hono ra1·y deg rees will be Doctor of l\lu sic upon her.
a111ong t'hose conferred by HoWl\1r . Hall, "-'ho is a nati ve of
arc! Pres itlent Mordecai \V. John"t EIJ?in, I ll., Merve!I a s technical di·
son at Co1111ncncement. The hon- reetor of c: riflith l..aborat.ories in
o rary cleg1·ee of Doctor of Mus- Chicago. lie is a graduate of
ic will lie 1>1·esented t.o Soprano Northwes tern
U niversity and
fl orot hy l\1aynor,
h ile the de- . has done g1·aduate work at the
gree o f Doct o1· o( Science will go Uni ve 1-s ity o f Chicago.
to Chem ist Lloytl A . Hall or
A s pecial i!jt in biochemi s try
C hi c a~ro .
~lealing.J..ith foo1l product.a, Mr.
1
Miss J\.1 ily noi·: wh o is regarded Hall has ":en wi~h ~ riftlth s ince
a~ one of the fo i·er1ios t sopran os, 1921_., l) u1·1ng this t1111e he h~s
qt:lse rvcs liei· twentieth annivc r- rece1\ cd s<?me ~ ()() J>atentis for his
sary a s a concei-r··-artis t Lhi s 111·odltc.Ls. J·le has also 1>e1'Ved a .~
cons ultant to the U.S . Army, the
Carver llesearch ~"ounllatio 11 and
11 111e111ber of the Illinoi s State
F o0<l Co1111niss ion.
An1ong the
l1o no rs whi el1 he has received for
his wo rk ai·e the J'hi Reta S ign111
A \va1·d (l !)!i2), the l-lo11or Scroll
'fh u noise of c 1·anes anti 111o t11rs A \varcl of Ll1e Ch icago Chapter,
co111irtg !'ro111 Oeh i11cl a bo11rd~l A1Tie 1·icu11 lns l iut.e of ( 'l1e111i sl.l!
j!'r~ n f ence 8il{11al s Ll1c p1·og rcss ~19 5 9) , :lnll l1onorary deJrree!'I
betn!? 111a de t. 11 t he nc\v J<'ine A r L"- from Vi rgin ia St!at.e College
l'l t1ifdi11g. T he tl1 rec~nd ·a- hal( ( 1!)44 ) and Tuiskegee Ins titute of
n1i llion clol la 1· sLrL1cture is date1I Ala bi:l t11a (1947 ). .
fur co1111>letio 11 11\ Sc1i tc111ber.
1960.
Built by Jro 11 ~ and lley 11o ld-,
Inc., t he bui llling is to house t:he
School of Mu s ic, t he Art a nrt
D111ma De11:1rLn1enll:I, a 111I t hC
•
U 11 ive rs ity A1·L Ga lle 1·ies.
Or. ll1t1·1·y J . 'Walker, a 1>socia tc 11roft.'h0r of sociolotrY at
• • •
\ Mi11er l l<J. ll c11 vi1·011s l1a vc re- llowu.rd U nivers ity, tli1."<1 sudden ·
cently been the 11cc11c of l!Oil \wr- l y SaLut·tlay, May 23, at 1'"'reedi11gs by Pen11an1en a11d Brr1wn, 111en' is HoitpiLa\ (ol\owinir a. hurl
Inc., o{ Bf\ll\more. In connt.·..:.t.1.on ,at.tack. He W&• G4o. hftera\ . n w\th plan!\ for the new llomt1 ice• w19re held at. St. Geotp'tt
oal·t.».2r>i·, rnttg•i•., ···a '' ffrJrl 11•l Beo11om"'1; bo:itd:it-w, -theeon1~l1Y. ('haµe), Second 11nd You Street.a.
der the auspices of the How&l'd hoJJ b~·n n1aking tesl..8 to d~tcr-' No1·thwe1Jt at J J>.m . Wednesday,
U11iver•ity chjtpte1· of the Sation n1ino the bui:ding c11p:1city of tJie May 27. lt1Ler111ont wa.:1 held at
Ml Associ:ition for the Advanct: ·
Lincoln Memorial Ccn1etery.
111ent of Colo1·ed Peop!e, with 6011.
A native of Muncie, P• •• IJr .
Th e erect iun of the new ht1ilrf
Denn of t he University Nel111011
Witlker had been a n1embcr of
i11
ic
will
en
l:l
il
the
den1olitio1
1
of
a nd J>res!dent John son cx te11di~
the Coll ege of J~ ibc1·al A rt.a faculJ\.ti11er
llall.
A
tith
oritati
vc
n
e\vs
ti'.e UQiver s ity's welco111e to tl1e
ty a t Howard fro111 1939 to 19.42
sources
i1
1<lic:i
te,
however
that
no
.
.
.
gu cs~ s pe·1ker. l\1r. A-fboytt bad u
and s in ce Scpt.en1ber, 1948 . lie
1~p 1iro p r1 a L1 o ns .i1re yet a vai l,1blc
keenry int.crested audien1•e con1 l'Cceived l1i::i ea r ly educatio n in
for
\Yor
k
t
o
be1;-in
.
The1·e
\VUg
110
posed -n1os t ly of ll owarJ's sL:.: t l1e J'u blic sc hools 11t !!f ilton. J' K.,
i11
fo
1
·1natio
1t
a
s
to
how
soon
such
dent.s 'lnd faculty n1en1 bers,
held t l1e Rachclor o f A rl.5 tlegree
fu11ds
111
ig
h
t
be
a
va
ilable.
fla11ked un ::.11 sides by l-"'ore1gr.
f1·0111 Obe rl in College, Lh e Mas ter
o
f Arts f ro111 J<"' isk U ni\'Cr s il)',
E m ba ssy
re pr~tiv t.s
and
.
....
11nd Lhe l)octor of l' hi losoph y
111a11y g uests.
•
Mboya's s peech ran the ga 111u t
~·~.n~V~~~~~ ~.: : i ~e~~be~·h~~a:r:;
of cur1·ent A 11glo- A f r ican top ic!:! ;
•
f1l cu lt}' 11L l''isk f ro111 1!)32 to
go ing fror11 ''lf the Af1·ican is free ,
T l1e fl'e( 1ue 11(•y of 1Jub lica tio1t (• f 1!):17, se,.rvt.>tl its co1n tn un ity relah ow will lie gove r11 h j1nself?'' ...
to ''T he 1-~ l' e n c h l1 ave al "-'l& Y8 bccri lhl' 11e\.\' L:l\Y Schoo l llarris ter ii; tionii tlircctor o f the C t1icago
~o u<l to t l1c Al ge 1·i1tns." 1' wo 111a - Still u11<i'-'tl•r 111i11ccl, accord i11g to ~o u tl1 :; ic l c l'ltt nn ing n oard during
lLl·l fi Kil<! I !14(1 a11!) a11 a \ect.11rj or t l1ough L 1·11n
t.l 1 1·o u ~ l1uut 1.!:uito1··it1 · Ch ic f l~ e1·uy Nesbitt..
111 11 1·cl·e11L i11 t.crv ic\v, NesLitt t'I' !ll r{oOSl' Vclt U"tfivcr Mity ( CJ1 i- "
MUoya's s 11ccch , one IJe i11g '' A f1·i cn11 1t11<I An1e rican, rel a t ion!;! ,' ' t ilt' s:: itl t.haL l ~t;, llarris lt.•r nilgh t u 1 1 ~ ~K J!o) i11 ,J .9'.f7·•18.
A 1111·111l1c1: 11 f tl1c A t111• r ic:an
other ''I': u ro1>ea11 a11<l Afr ica 11 ro- 11cu.1· 011ce or t wice ' J>er 111o ntl·.
'' I t a l l clcpcn<ls 011 our U11<lg-ct," lie 111111 l-:11sl<' r 11 S-ociolo~ i~ it l Soci\11tio11s."
, eties, he wit s 1)residc 11 t...elect o f
'' If Lhc A ffica 11 i s !r Ce ,f.o~ v.·i' 1 i. ~ te1!.
'!'he llal'ri,., ter is <lcsi;;-11eJ t •J tl1c J) .f' . ( ' h1t11Lcr o f t l1e A111rori i':. Jl J!OVern
h in1self ? 11 f o lill :i
11uesLio 11 1>1·e:oe11t ed by Lhe Cu l11111- cor1vey 11ew11 a lJot1t a 1rd of i11Lerc~t c:1n ~()(·iolol!i(•a l 8<)l·icly. li e
t\l )>O\.\'crs, ?t1boya sCift:ei l, ' ''' l'J , to 1~11 w stut.lent.s . I L is co nt•e11· i.ervc<I Hs 11r1·11illl•11t 11 r tl1<' loctt l
t l1ere will l>e co rUus i"(JlT"\ ind d1:J- t 1-:1Le 011 :t reit s 1l flii:1Lecl "''ith l~ u v;, grou 11 111 1 !152-f, ~I . l lr. \Va J1.:er •
<.orga n iza t io11 whe n the coloni al ist Nl•8 Uitt ~ a11l . T l1c IJ:1rris lel" i!!! to 111 ~ st•J' \ l'< I K 'I co r1 s ult.ll~t t.u t l1c
f11·st leaves , but is n' t Lhi .o tr ue o( lte ci1·cul11 ~ctl at other la1\' sc h ool.~. Tlureau of Soci a l ~Cit' n ce J{1•&T'ly ma jo r politica l ch :i.np:e! 'f l1e 11lso, a n1l iM to be i;e 11t to graJ11 - scar1·h 11L -AtH(•ricit n U nive r11ity,
:ltes a nd to 111c111bcrs or the l>ar . ( Co nti11 t1e1l on 111t1:e 6 . Col. 4 }
(Conti nuecl on PaKe 3, Col. 1)

.. Howa1·d Univers ity awarded J) urham. ,ltfi ss Jessup is editn1· o (
eight schol1lri:; hips toLaJ ing $28,- the Atki11s High School news000.00 to winners in il.8 1958-li9 J>a1le1· and yearbook . Willian1s is
national co111petitive schola1·sfii11 the Hills ide High School s tudent
council president, and has reexaminations. ·
ceived a National Honor Society
The winne1·s will entc1· How- awa1-d . He will en1·oll i11 the
ard in Septe111ber, 1959. They School of Engi11eering a11d Ai·c hiwere an1ong 3,318• high school lecture.
students in 29 s tates lin'tl the
.l..ou·ise F . l~ ced, se nior at Girl s
District of Colun1bia who took lI1gh School, Philadelphia, J'a .,
the exa1ninatioµ . $o1ne 90 Rddi- will 1·eceive one Of tl1e awards of
tional awJlrds will be announced $1,000 each year f o1· four years'.
at a late1· date.
The daughte1· of J\.1r. :and .l\1rti.
Two high school s tudents ea ch Thomas Reed,, 1850 N. 28th St.,
f1-om Washington and the states s he has 1·eceivctl n1eritorious
of Florida and Horth Carol ina, scholast ic awards du1·i ng four
a11d one each fro111 Penns;-lvania yea rs. S he has been a class r e p.
and Ohio we1·e among t.fie win- resentat ive to the executive cou 11_
ners annocunced today by How- c il s during fou1· years.
ant officials. With the exceptjon
Sylvia J . 'Smi t h, the l{ranilof two s tude1tt8, all will enroll claught.er of Mr. and Mrs. J . J_,,
in the College of Li~1·al Arts. Garlan<I, 387 South \V·a y ne Ave,
Winners in the Dis trict of Co- Colu1nbu s, Ohio, also wi ll receive
lumbia are Rebekah n. \Vest and a11 award of $1,000 u. ycitr foi·
John H. B1·acey, s tuden ts at f e>ur years. A s tude11t at West
Roosevelt High SchOol . Both wil l l·l igh School, s he is a 1nember of
receive awards of $1,00 per }"ear the lit.e1·ary society, news~pe c
fur four yea1·s . Miss \Vest, th (! and yearbook s taffs, sc ience n<I
daughter of M1·s. Muriel S . Wes t ~atin clubs. She 11laee<I ·sciv t h
1423 Newton St., N .W ., is a n1ern: 1n the ci ty-wide senior sclio ll t"ber of the Roosevelt studen·t coun- s l1i 1, tests~
cil . Futut-e Teachers oJ: An1erica,
five hun clre(I dolltll" llY.'urt.1 11
mode1·n dan~e group, Latin, Gc1·- ca~"h year for fou1· ycai·s will be
ntar;i and Girls Gleo Clubs, and given lo t-.vo scnio1·s aL Book e r ~
choir. B1·acey, the son of 1'1r·s . \\' a s hi11gton High Sch ool Mia111i
Helen B .. B.racey, 600 Gres h1tn1 '° J<"' lo1·i(la. · They_ arc Dariicl IA~
~l., ' N .W ., instructor in ed1Jca- Ak ins, :0011 or l\1rs. Cle111c nti nc
t1on at l:lowa1·d, is a n1e111 bcr of \\ 7il l ian1s. ! G30 N . W . J<"i i""Mt Court,
the school t1·ack tcan1 an1I or- and Cresa1· S . Cul ver, Jr., son
cheirt.1·a .
of Ml'. anrl Mrs. Crsar Cl1)ve 1·
.N~rllt Carolina s tL1clcn ts re- 45 15 N. \ V. 33rd Ave, Atki 11 s ha ~
ce1v1ng $1,000 a year awanls fo1· bee11 cilt."<I for excellence iri chenifour years include Janice}"'. J es- ii;t ry an d A111e1·ican gove r 11n1e nt.
s up, daughter or Mi·. Kn<I M1·s. Cu lver, w h ()-';.1i~s take n a flr st
S .. S. Jess up, IOO'J Addison Ave., 1>1-ize in t he Sou t h }i"Jori<ltl Re·
":"~n~ton-Salent, anll Travis J . ~ io na l Scie nce Fa ir, will eni-oll
\\~IJ~ams , •e:o11 of MrK.. Mary \V . 1n the School o f E ngince ri n~ an 11
W1ll1ama, 1808 Pettigrew S t ., ArchiLcctu1·e.
. V.
~
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Reign At Ma11 Dag
ll11r11r:o1 , ll 1lr1t 11 11l 1111t. j111· f1·11111 l 'l1il111l(•l 11l1i1t, rcig11.,1
OVl!I' lilt' J\ 1 1\~'
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. l\t 1 1 .~· \\'et•k .
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l11111 i11 ,,r ,.; u<·l1 1·l11tr111·t.e.r1 s Li\'li a >t ....
go •otl :-.c l111l11r11 h1 11, 1•vi1lr r11·e 0
1·111ul11111al 111utur1l)' 1t111l t1n:-;r lr.
i11l1 t\l' rvi<·1· t•1 tlll' l 111ive r!lity
co111111t1n1ty . /'l l i ~11 R11r11t•s iK J1 resi•ll•11t 11r tl1c ll tt'>''1t1·cl J'' IM)'l' r~ .
111e111IX"r 11r tl1c l 111ivcr11ity choir,
('l& 11terl,ury ( 'l ull, Al 11l1a Ka1111a
A l11l111 :o111r111ty, Jt :W11i<1r J\f t•ntor .
l-i1.•11i11r ( ' lit Kit l ~t· 1i1· 1•:«! n lativc to
tl1e Seuile r1t ( 'ounril ani l F:ditorin·<' hief o f tl1c ' ' ('1tr Rook . She
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(;JitllyK R. F:1l111011tl ~ on, wl10 W & i!
l1c 111l11rt.•<I u11 tli'' Al 111a Mak' r,
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" ~ .e New ~1~11's Dor111 staff, l1oaded by 7'-1r. G. T. Sau11ders,
Upon~v~-~tt'a
medical tead:lling piugaam a DJl'tler ~ nauonal imF1oe•sf':e lti.irtot1 E.cher Barlta111. Teni MeAlllller,
,...,,.......
-.iiMa Milf'hdl .. •'nnk Psrktt. Rieh•rf 8raJ1.ton. John
Sl1irle1 set out to accompljsl1 a task or no u11certai1i difficulty. \\ The prob•
E•fl1•. ,<l•rence Dlltlsy, Dadle,G
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devel Three are manbera ot the junJor move to transfer Fretdmen'a beaidea nuthoriainc traufer of
1, =~::;...liii':f.
1t.,"':1...;~;,
~·or 11ext )·ear tl1c •ll·LLTOP l1opes to see 1J1e rol 1ng
· ~la.as, 11 are aenton, and one 11 Hoapital to Howard Uninnity die Hospital, now admtnb~
iiiiL; • 'IC11s:••· l::C. '"' ,,,... • 1 ••t ••·
011nier1ts:
a graduate etudaK.
~and conab°uct a new teaehiq b)" the-Public Health Sw wke, :sl1. ~realer attention lo strictly ed11catio11al prog ams in Cook · All of the studenta plaht# ~~ hospital.
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At the April meelin.. of the Board or Tr1111t.eee or Jloward thinks a more dramatic break le L'rouble. th~y are going to do U..,ir STUDENT AC'M
ES: Econ- ice b to help the .tad rt lmw een-.. Further. man1 untveraiUnive,..lty the tollowln.- ~lat.ion was enacted :
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Ca11ipus Activities Hi-1.iQhtecl By ~(e Effective, Higher Quality of
H. U.
AACP Pro !Jra1115 Leadership
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Participation In Student A
Cultivates Mental
Dev
•

By Jean Andenon
March for Integrated Schools on
develop thC
By .James T. Dixon
The Howard UDivenity Chap- April 18, l!.159. The final public
ter of the Na~ As!M>Ciation meeting of the Howard Ch"Pter
The Office of Student Life is competen~e not
xon
for the Advancement of Colored for this school year was held
directed by- Mr. Jan1es L. Cary, in the class
• came to and has been for the 11aat seven expected to
People had a very active pro-. the 8th of May, when J'om
Mr. Janln L.
re7
•11111 during the 1968-59 school Mboya of Kenya addressed a dis- Howard in September of 1951 aa years. The Direcbor of Student the educated
This office al
,_r. Under the put President tinguiahed group which overllow- Student Activities ftdvisor in the Activities, under the ·general diStdney Tobin;· a aeries of forums ed the Chapel.
offiu of the Dean of Students. rection of the faculty commit- sibility of ope
and lectures were launched and
We feel that we have a ceom- In this capacity he formulated tee on Student Organiu.tions and Advi110ry and
~ were well attended by both mem- plished our purpose in bringing plans for student activities and Activities and the )Jean of Stu- ice. An accu
bers of the Howard University the NAACP and its activities to carried out other related 'duties dents, is assigned major respon- on the 700 v
commrty and interested citi - the attention of the enti re cam- in the Dean's office. In 1952 Mr. sibility for the scheduling and schools of the-U
ana i W aahington. These lee- pua.
•
Carey was named Director of co-ordination of activities, con- progress and
tures and forums have been and , We want to continue this prac- Student Acti•ities; later on, the ducted by the recognized student n1onth this
will 6e continued under new tice~f bringing prominent lec- Office of Student Life was estab- organizations, and Lor the coun- regional Vete r&
President Jeanne Anderson and turers to our campus and even lished. Jn 1956 the Veteran's Ad- seling of affiliated' ' an(i non...affili - Office, and this
her committees.
·secure lecturers from the Howard visor Service was transferred to ated students on matters relating Lo their n1onthl
This office- is
,
One of the first lecturerers to Universit'y staff of professo . In this oftice.
.to the out-of~lasa activities pro2 •:rlaa lten7a·• Tom =
>• lo lh! c•mpw., Vice Pm. ' appear under the auspices of the the Fall, ,ve will launch a
University-wide
g1-arn.
~·- - NbrGI. .. ehowa •• ue eemueraina with 111e111ben of H.U.'11 H rd Ch
Student Life,
Mr. Carey is• native of KnoxNAACP
p;kw '°Mr.•
e!c:la. Ro,. GI• ...,..., (~t),
owa
apter last semester bership campaign as ·we wis
Its pr~rari1 is based upon t!1is for carryi ng ou
VN.P. ol Qa.pter, J•w A=de a•, Ple4'dent; Inn Clinlon, Mbor•. wu Drp. E .. dB. H enthdersVo!'• .t~e increase our present 350 p id ville, Tenn.. where he received
l11:on, SWner ToWa •ncl Mn. Ruth Rusftm elected member of 1onner rest ent o1 e 1rgin1a memberships, We also plan soc I his primary .. school education. concept of the guided develop- pa1gns on cam
Later he attended Knoxville Col- ment and realization of the totu- the ~ludenLs
Xenra'• Lest•••~ Council (riaht).--Plwfo bf Bill l:. dtoard1, E & A NAACP, who spoke on Maaaivt: activities, such as dances and pe
-.1
Reaiata.nce a1td the Law. Dr. haps a Talent Show. In Decem- lege in Tennessee where he grad- dent's total potentialities. It aids A111erican J{ed
Henderson was invited to the ber, "'A'e will again sell the uated with a Math. major. For hint in acquiring the culture · of Drive; in the S
Ne~o is f:.c:ing in America is re · campus at the sanie time that ~ACP Christmas seals.
seven years following his grad- his sOciety and in improving u1>- spearhead the
laied ' to the A:friean'a strugglt> Virginia was prominently .. fea- _"i t)le Past President, Sidney uation, Mr. Carey taught · , o n it through ·his o"' n effective Can1pus Contm
(Continued from Paire 1. Col. 5) for indepP.ndence, he said. Mboya tured in newspapers •II over Tobin, was enrolled in the School puUlic high school in ·· Winston participation in that society. It aign for na
is designed to com11lete th e 111ore
African 9eoples need to deter- ehowed \}le similarities between America for it.a ma~aive re!list. of Law, ' 3nd did much in intel;'z Salem, North Carolina . He w
encies not in
formalized
instructional
program
n1lne their O\~n destiny .iast like all colored peopl~'s' struggle a- ance to th~ Supreme Court law esting the law students at How. also ·baseball and football ·
1 ogram .
of
the
class
roo1n
by
·providing,
any other people,
l.fr. Carey k
gainst whit<' supremacy. Hie teels to integrate all schools. Last ard Univer sity in attending the
In
1941
JI.Ir.
Caper-t;ntered
Attt.rough varied g:i"Oup experieq
gram of his o
" ''It will be unwise in the loDg that the degree of freedom enjoy- November a forum was held and .Howard Chapter meetings.
lanta
Universit>'(~
to
,,.1.cquire
his
oportunities Jor the st~den ts to ''inforn1ation··
The present P:resident, , Je.anne
i~n for the United St.3.tes to ed by the African is related to the members of the panel conMaster's
degree;.\
but
after
one
ignore the African's demand fo r the integrat;on of the ..American sisted of Dr. Hurley H~ Woddy Anderson, will graduate irl Jilrte sen1ester of work, World War II
from Howard's Department . o( and will begin GraJluate School
tovereignty,'' Mboya stated. 1He Nel'f'o into America's society.
In the past Ame.rioa hr.a dealt Education. Dr. Robert E. Marttn in the Summer, and hopes to en- interrupted. He s1>ent ty,·o years
feels thatl the United Slates has
in Italy and served fron1 1942tlllken an eqi.ivocal stand in re - with the Colonial powers on af- of the De1larbnent of Govern- gage the interest of the graduate
4.5 with the 1,000 Con1munication
gard to the African's nationalistic fair. concerning Africa . Mboya ment, Dr. Herbert G. Reid from , students in also becoming a part arid Signal Company.
•
movements . H'e stated that th~ ahowed how this policy works in the School of Law, and Dr. Marie of the Howard Chapber.
Tremendous progress has been
United States was trying to faV'Or o.f the 'ruler but not the V. Wood from the Department
Upon being di scharged f1·01n
of
History,
Delaware
State
Colmade
in
the
fight
against
social
lfbbject,'
and
that
in
t.l\e
future
please her"\Vestern Friends,'' a11d
the Service, Mr. Carey went on
lege.
The
topic
discussed
was
and
religious
segregation,
but
that on moral issues where a America l!hould deal 'vith the
to co111plete his Mas t.e_r's and then
The Cttrr8nt Sta.tllll of D€acgrc- much more work remains to be taught at Eliz.abeth City State
eland should have been taken, she African directly.
Mboy& o.ssured his :i.udienc" 11atio1t a1td R Pro11noai11 for tl1t: done before the goal or equal op- Teachers' College, Elizabeth Ci t)',
has truned her back on ~he Alrithat his visit \YBS for better un- f "'uture. In March, 1959, !Jon. portunity fq,r all beootneS a l-eali - N.C. Later he served with the
c.:in, so to ~peak.
''Is Alri::a going into the hands derstanding bet"•een America and Dean Acheson, the former Sec- ty. To accomplish these obiect- Veteran Administration in the
(If the Con1n.u-nieta !''Tom Mboy..L Africa. He said: ''I did not come retary of State. discussed foreign i\'es we will need the su1•port of capacj.ty of Education Training
related the story of Guint-a when here to beg for A.frioa's inedom; policy in a Chapel filled \Vitho every loyal American who val- S11ecialist in North Carolina .
•' ~ e I'• 1·cived tier freedom. It ha-, . Afr'ica will be free! The question interest.ed listeners. \Ve enlisted u~ freedom and the democratic
'
Mr. Carey enrolled al Colu111.
pened tl1at when the Fre'lch p t11l- is not whether she will be free or other Howard students in the way Ot life.
bia University in 1948 and co111 ed out of Guinea and left her new 11ot, but rather when and hoW this
plN.cd all course rcquirc111ent..s
government with tons of h-:.nana.., freedom ,,·ill come about." Mtioy:a
.doCtorate degree. f'~ rom
loaded at her docks, no country im·plied t.!lat he was in the nta.rket
ca111e to lloward.
would buy ; l'oem from her. Guine.a for friends and alliances.
cppealed to the French. the West
Moving to the subject of
'
\ He is of the Unit.ell l'resbyGermans, th..i English, the Amer- France, Mboya said that she hu ;
terian faith, and has been n1aricans; one country after the other made the claim t hat she is good to ' ,
riecf aln1ost three years. Jli is fa1nrefused to buy these bananas. her African subjects. ::=ince 1834,
ily inc(udes Mrs. Carrie F . CarThe Primti Minister wa" faced however, FrAnce has done virtualby Constance B. Powell
was ''Culture Unlimited." Track ey (and Jticky, hi ~ parakeet) .
v1ith a ''bread and butter'' de- ly nothing for the Alge rian. AlIn college, l'ifr. Carey 111ade allUnder the guidanc!e of Sylvia I featured Princess Dupont.. a
cision. At lust, and with 1..-omplete gerians live in filth and privatjons
awareness as to the sigt:ificance while France constantly calls her? A. Taylor, Basileus of Alpha student in the College of J_,iber- conference center. He likes to
o! the b'ansaction, Guinea sold self a 'fri~nd'; ninety per cent of Kappa Alpha Sorority, a pro- al Arts, in a vocal recital. A play tennis, and is plann ing to
her bananas to East German}· Algeria's native population is il- gram of educational, cultural , Night of Jazz was featured a s take up golr. He &ads hiSt.orical
and Czecho:.loV'&kia. Mboya very literate, infant mortality is high civic and social activities has Track II, in which individual and 11ovels, and mysteries, Mickey
, •.-:-• ·deftily aksed the audience, ''If you with life expectancy being be- been followed during this School group talent provided an evening Spilane being his favorite auJanlff L. Catty
of
entertainment
for
tile
entire
th
year,
1958-59.
t\veen
thirty-eight
and
forty
were the Prime Minister of Guin·
.
.
.
The Ivy Leaf Club ga.ve a campus . Terminating this series
ea, what would you have done!'' years of age
of Educational and Cultural
He also likes 11em1~lal!ls1cal or
Toi!' Mboya, young African H•lloween party for the chilThe United Sta.tes is the only
deal to
Ti:acks was the presentation of· pop~lar records , y.'h~n a sked his
f.reat power that could :Jtand UD leader from Kenya., has presented dren of the Merriweather Home. Afc;11lber of the Weddi i", direct- op_in1on,, of ~ay s Jazz, h~ re1
for democracy, but unfortunately Points of ~view that are not only ''Calypso goea lvy'' was the ed by Soror Beverly Hames.
They also
plied: I don t .c ar~ for this so ·
theme
of
the
annual
Ivy
Dance.
it cannot really at.and up !9r dem- important for Africa.'• independYouth Fitness
In
order
to
promote better re- ~lied progr':f's•ve Jazz at .all. l
On
December
13,
1968,
19
Ivy's
oeracy •vher:. the whole world •ee1. ence, but equally vit.al for ·a11 of
Howard Univenity,.s Phys ic.a.!. which their
latiom
amons
Greek-letter
organ~1kc the mu11c of George ~hear
were
initiated.
l1ow thtt n1inority grous- arc mankind. I li•tenect with profound
Education Department gent. ei&ht throwing,
Thla ~ear A.lpha Kappa Alpha zatlon• on campus, Alpha Kapipa 1ng and the Modern Ju~ Quar- .tuden\at to the Ea.tnn D•trict
tr-.tedinberd9D10c.l'atlcay.tem, intensity a• thl• mod.rn warrior
he ealcl. "The world iB ~tchlntr apoke wlth the -.t.ningth_ of t• eo11 lnit.'• J a •riea of EdQCat:.kmal A.lpha apo&90red G-reek Nisht. t.et. AlllO, l enjoy the mu• •c \1\ay- Conven\lon of the A.:metkan A...A...rlca to ... how ...,. ~IT• and coni'lctt- beJUnd him. and a Track• ta. tll •• vi w ..ieh At .th.ta time, 89Ch fratemity and ed. by Du~e 'Ellington and Roger eociation for H-1th and l!ecreaeororit.Y pNHnted Jtw hist.ory, WIJJJem•.
tt.r ~Uon probhnn- and un~ proml•ing future ahead ot him.
tion held at Atlantic City, New
aiqp, and purpJ•c•. The program
Two problems on Ho1vard'.s Jersiy,
tU ahe re90Jves thia J>rOblem, sho Mboya f• a giant among .midaret.s, Honor Students Visit
,.ecentl7.
WM geared also to acquaint the carnpua seem pt'61:1sinr to Mr.
cannot face the world and say a ration:tl llberalist am.on,- con?
at'I Art Callery
freshmen with these organizaz Carey. He says: ''There JS a
'We stand !or Democrac:r.'''
aervatista, and a light frorp the
They heard El1ner A . Groslf
·Twelve
atudenta
in
the
Honon
tions
before
the
formal
rushing
need
for
more
effective
anJ
high
:;peak
on Measurement and t."l·•lThe problem that the Americ:in Dark Continent.
aceompanied Dr. Wolf- began.
'
er quality of student leadership. uation, :end vice-president Mary
iferth on • tour of the
Al1•ha Kappa Alpha celebrated There is too big a ga11 bet"·een B. Rappaport lccture on llealtt.
a Gallery of Art, on April its 50th anniversary with a students and the faculty. . . .'' in EdUf!!!fiJ»ll
2fi last.
Founder•s 0 Day celebration iri As for the first problem, the genThe vice-r resident stressed the
On the trip were Shirley Adz Andrew Rankin Memorial Chap- era! a1>athy among the stuflen ts
· · B rown, 1L 1naa
" '- r..an- el, at which some of the original n•ay !Joe n1ore due Lo the Jack of 1•eed for 'tcJch3bility' i11 .i; tutle11L-.
ams Patnc1a
· Coll"1na. Bobbie u1
~1 - fou nders of the sorority were
student leadership than t11 and ex1>lained the benefits o·(
do1p h , M ane
1ar d , M an"lyn s•-··
...,.,..a rt , Alfred preaenll. At this t ime, a $5,000 i11d1 rece on the part of the good hoolth in the overall de\•el Gaskil, Leigh Edwards, Harvey check was presented to the Ho"
a. s root' studen ts. Jn my opi11 - opment. ''You11g people 3hould be
Hansen, Conrad Harper, James •rd University Medical School ·on there is too much 'scape- educat.ed about health'' she saicl
Lee, Michael \Vinston. and Peter for continued research in sickle K03ting'. that is. blaming so!r:eStude11ts later cliscu,..scd the
Jalindez.
cell anemia.
one else, pas ng the buck ."
question , :o;ht1uld llealth , l'h)·i.ical
According to one member of the
The annual Studefti...Jo~aculty
''Next, I •ould say U1at there Education and l(ec::l"eation be t: li group, the visitOra were requestis t05> litt • con1n1u nica ti.:1n 1_,e. minatt'd? It y,•a s ag .-.e<I tha t
1
_,
to
"o'··-·e
the
methods
or
Talent
Show
was
again
a
soror. . stration and the
..-u
o.me. •
t\\·een t he d1111n1
P hysical Elil1Cation stil l has a
"'portraying the religious spirit ity project for the Spring.
st.udent body. I would !l uggest
~at
had been developed ove• the
Bringing its major .social event 111ore 1n1po1·tant
.
.
"'''
corn1n1tteea1
con1centuries. Whereas the religiou s orr the year to a larger nuiiiber 11osed or administrators, fa culty,
art of the 14.th century had a ? student.a, Alpha Cha~ter hcl~l and student. By 1nt..'Cting togcthrather dogmatic flavour, the ~ts annual . Pas.tel Ball in .>\pnl er, a ·better understanding of all
paintings of the 16th and 16th in the Univer~rt; ~a.l!~~m ,
sides of the problem would be
centuries ..ttempted to depictiUb-·~~ Endinic the· year's activities 22 generatetf. Also there will I~
jecta in lbeir natural environ- girls were inducted int.o the '1vy co111e a greater res1leet by n1en1Mar)arie H. Parker, ..._w.1 pt 1 ;• . I of AJph. JL.p... Alpha
ment, and to some wit.ent auf- Leaf Club for Uie Fall Semeste1·, bera o f one group towards n1e111.
Soroeilr. 11 thw•
tine a daeck ror 15,090 to Howard Uniffl'· fered from 'over-hwnorization'.'' 1959.
• hen or the othen.''
sitr r. ! ih:11t Mai :kt i W. John..,.. ..... week ror the etUlrtliehmn11
ol the Alpha Lppa Alpha M ! aria) ~hol· •ip Fund, Others liiaoW1I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -are Dr.-..1.Duco1hr 8. Fa, '!l:e·, m •ieal Airec1or of the Uni•enit1
l;lmh.I& Senke anti pell p;uit · ' ol the IOl'Orily; •nd Dr. Roee
Bulffr Brown1 prof e • •I NOl'Ch C..rol;n• C.OUece, Durham. •nd
•
...
cluiinnan or lite llOl'Ol'itr'• national tcholanhip commilttt. Dr. Brown
Mid. "It i• the earnesl belief or our oen•;sation tha1 the nur1ure or
indi•iclaal talent can, Ill oae and 1be ume lime, contribule to our
eori•I efFOl'I and to the .dr-ruliu.tion or lhe indJ"idual.n The 9Chol.
anhip rand wa• "oted at the SOth anniverMry meetinc ol the llOf'Ol"o
itr in W•ahinaton in A'A1:r.: 1958 to commemorale th'e' founding
rilember. who or1an~
Kappa Alpha at Howard in 1908.
•
•
I
•
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Student Health . f:,;.'
Open to Question
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From the Bottom of My Heart

'
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1 ww1l to ex pre8s public ly 111 y si 11'Cercsl tl1a11ks 10 ll1c facl1lty,
adt1rinistra1ion, a11d studetits !for tl1e ir excdlc11t cOOJJcra tio11 d11ri11g
1!1e past 1tel1ool year. IA special tf1a11ks '0 the 111c111l ters of tl1e
staff for volu11lary \\Ork ••a'bovc and beyond .''
Earl Weber, Editor
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NEW STAFF FOR 1959-60
Leroy Stone - Editor-in-Chief
Moss_,,Kendrix, Jr. - Busin.ess Manager
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What a happy man he " 'ould ha,·e been if
his man Stanley could ha\•e brought along

•

•

$4.00 per 100

Thermog(aved

Conbd Robert L. Smith

••

4000 Ke•·

W Lm11-,

D.~.

a carton...of Coke!'That cold crispcftaste,

More reil·blooded olden cbue after Camels
than any other ci&arette today. The epme1

that liVely lift would certainly hit the spot
with any tired explor:cr. In fact, after your
nex~ oa!ari to o1a..-wouldn't Coca-Cola
taate eood to you?
'

blend of co1tly tobacco1 baa never been
equalled for rlcb flavor and euygolng mlldnem. The best tobacco makea the beat smoke.

............ ,..., ,,. ,. ,,..,,....,. .. .

RA. 6-55117 ( llfier ob)
BDJ,'IUP Ol&ee - R- 2, Ml-r lbll, Ext. 285

BE REAI,I:Y REFRESHED ••. HAVE
a

lottled urid•r authority of The Coco-Colo" C

I a.to aldl T.._ C..
'ti I . ....._ H. C.

THE COCA-001.A BOl ILl;\C CO.!lP
1750 ffjlflaie Ro.d. Capital Heiaht•,. ,.d. -
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' Phi .... Kappa
has altempied lo bring Nat'I Honor Frat

Away From_Home

During the past yea,' tlle'· HIU..TOP
your aU.e11tio11 .to the area of i1.ude1ll donttltory li£e. We have
AnoaATltD Co1,L1tCIAT• PalUI
adopted the philosophy that this j9:- an importartl area of .• !t.u·
Tea l"TaacoLL&el.\TE Pa&11
der1t's eollege experience, and .it iis tl1e area in whtch the rudiments
of l§tudent go,·emmc11t and etu·dei1l reepon1ibility are I rned .
STAIT
•
•
We 11ave, .tl1u!, focused our atle11tio11 on tl1e gover11 rital
--------- ---· --- --- --- ------ - •:•aL •:. Wt:lt:ll 1•rul,lcrns i11 111~ dorm"itocies.
•
.
.
---- - '- ------- - ----- .. --------- LE•oY SToN&
TI1c G irls' Dornt . Judi ciary Cou11cj l co11li11ucd to overate Ill
,r __ ___"';:-r- ---- - ------ ---- Moss II. Kt: NDRIX, JR.
•• , • _____ - - - - - - _ • • •• • :. _ •• • _. l',;ac.:" JOllN'°''rf>N fr11111i11 ... re••11latio1is u11d recomme11ding guidi11g fJroceedures. The
-------------- '" --------- l..EONAllD S. B•oWN e ffort s ~f the f'~1111"'a11 C lasi'§ C ultural CommitteC are riOt""'·orthy ,
---------------~---------WOOD
The Cook ~ 1\ail J11dicia ry Courlcil was gra11tc..I an unusual
.,,..,,.
-------------------------EaT
1VANC
al•l•• _______ Ev1:1.YN .... EEMAN, SH1aLEY EvE '"• lease of 01>eration by tl1e Dea11 or Meri . Wl1ile its l1a11dli1lg or tl1e
DUDLEY CAwLli;·y~
11rol1lc111 or di8Ci11li11e see11is lo 'fla\•e beet1 (lcrective i11 sonic areas,
' ATIJRE 'll'RITERS AND COLUMNIS'fll
" it elicited a tlegree of 1:1tl1dcrit cooperation and crcativiity wl..id1 Hi
Snowden, &::!fn Free111•n, Timu1h1 Jenll.ln t,
1110 irt1agi1iativc l1a11d s of tf1c dorm's you11g , Ii rector prod11ced a year
IA
In .Ander.on
11f 111111s118l i tl(.'t.'CS-5. U11,fer Mr. Ca rl AndCr!011, ~ts Direotor, Cook
TYPISTS
fl a il . l1as lteeo111e a11 i11s1it11lio11 i11 Ll1e ll<t'-'ar1J I U11i\-ersity- co111·
i•, 1•.,.rt D•rien, Rotalie ICeed, Cl1•r111•ine Keyr11
r11t1111ty.
o-.
REPORTERS
Tl1c New ~1c11's Oorrn staff, l1ea.ded 'b y 1'1r. G. T. Sau11dcrs,
f; .. het" Barham, Ten'I Mr.Alli.ter,
1' f'rank P.arktt Richard Braxton, John Kenl, Sl1irlry set 011l to 1toco11i1,lish_._11 task of 110 ur1 certa i11 diff1e11lty. The prob,.~ Diiday, i.,»udi.,,. C.wley, Kenneth Mariu•. Jan1H le111 of oric11tati11g a n1ot jey grou 1, Of l1igli ,"SCl1oot .graduates to
· Diaon. Bet11• G.rdntt. Marion Hine•
tasks a11d rcs-po11sil,-ili1ie§. "'f1iCl1 niany of tl1en1 ltad riot before eve11
PROOF READERS
.
Shirley E-wel1n. Jel.,•e Wood, 1-:l-wear Allen. Willlan1 r«:og11i7.ed as exisli11 g is i11deed g reat. While the~ might ~ave
Gin. Marion Hinee, Wllll•m Ellis
s.•--• of bec11 disag rcenicrit '-''itli tl1e \vay Ilic staff cl1ose to deal wtth M>me
..., . . ••• "' e1 . . c.n.,,- trf l"-~"',..
Jf its 11roble 111 ~. tl1ere ca11 Le 110 tloubt 'lhal tl1ey operated from a
Atdtlll ...., l1fllll .... : - - · llflJ
.,...,,,.....,
I u~a=t t.•• j•...~•
basis of 11tmos1 ~ir1ccrity a1id i11tcrest i11 1>rotluci11g a &Uccessful
o 1111I -4
_
wnss
_., ..
11rogra111 . Nci tl1er ca ri ·tl1ere IJe any doUbt ll1at a relatively quiet
. . Nll.&TOP • ... Ml
ltr ••:llfsfe tlieM
,
fwwllt ... I ' •lul:illilll.
trf
freshn1a11 dor111i1or)·, a11<I a relatively l1igl1 clc<~ree or observance of
1al :p' '1 • r1 $I c•••t ....... · - M4 ;eh iillN
f;! l111l y l1011rs a11d clc1111 roo111s i11 1111 im·portant accomplishme11t of
. . 1a1 1 DUJ I , .., . . . . . . . . 1U
, ... ~
....... 1111 ._ tN MILLTOP ii '"1 NAnONAL AD'lll· tl1at staff.
...
•1 . . . . , . . . , •
"''"'
. . , . _ , att...1 •. N•.~
~·or 11ext year tl1c lll1LLTOP l1opes to see the follM-\•ing devel.
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ssinCJ Parade
011le lo tl1e e11cl of !'<:11001 )'Car 1958-::>9 it ~111 s
u 51111 1 111 1 so 111e of tilt' 111orc in111orta111 lle,·eloµr11e11l s
e11 8 cc i11 011r sl11(lc11t lw(I)' tf11ri11~ 1l1e 11asl )'Car ..
l1is \'Car "'" !Jioke of a111f l1ailc(I a lfo"'·ar1I ICe1i ila1!·
eel 1l1al tl1at C\'al11alio11 i! slill q11itc tlcscri1,ti\C ,,f
11l:i tl1at l1a\'C taker1 place.
rca of µc11cral :-l11tler11 i11lercill a11ll J.>artici11atio11 we
I u di8li11ct 111crea!'C of !lt11le11t i 111 ert~l a111I 1•artlcipa11s social iss11t~. IJC Liie}' loc11I, 11alio11al, ur i11lerrtai11ly tltc J)ro1,ortio11 of 011r :-t11cle11l lMll-'- !Ital l1as
1µro\cd i11lt"rt.'SI iit still <le11lorabf,- lo": l111l it ~ce.rns
11 recoi::;11j1.e 1l1at so111t' 1>roµ:rcsis l1a! bee11 11111<lc.
a or s11ort~ "c sa11 l1earte11i11g -s 1,url!~ of. ~0011 ultl
( er11:\ir1t-ered by the IJ09stcr ( :0111111i11ee) . 111e 11-ucial
fratcr11itie l1a\'C (lis11la)'O:I i11 creascxl a11·arc11ess of
1c.<ipo11s ibilitics. 1.c<I IJ)' tl1c NAACI), tl1e _Ji11si11t'i-..~
J,. f.'ur11111, 111111 tl1e Studc11l Cl1ris1ia11 As..;ociatio11, Ilic
11 r1i1 c.r~ iI 1•. I\ i 1Il' 11 rµ a11 izat io t 1is 11 a \'C c x11cri.e1i t-C(I s 111all
11 ~ i<JJ11rl! of st111lc11t i11lcrest .
•
r1·ct i1f ~111le111 ru1·t·r11111e11l "c l1a1e 11il11essc1l fc11
111l1 11 11 ct•s. '.l'l1t'. ~l11:- ic Scl1ool ~ '. :11111oil . s1 ~11:sorc1I a
ful ~111i-i1· ~t'!ll11al \\' eek, tl1e E. & A Cou1101l see11iis
alet\ \tse\( Cl'llll\ Cllll\llUS i~&llC&., a&. it SCClllS, \1&8 t\1c
l1oq\ Cul11tei\, '111ne Cou1teil1t h11vo re\alively T1111:ill
1t11cl ~1 11 all J,111lµcl1t .
•ral Arll'!- (:111111cil 1111:- a 111uch J11rgcr t•o11~lil11e11 cy 111111
11i11µ 1J\t"r S2<J.()(~I. il11t it also l1as f)f)('11 <li~J' l 'oi11l 11clilc. Sa1l(lla.I by a11 i11cx1,cric11~ll µrou1• of uffi ·
JH'r!!ll111V fc111l il- "itl1i1i 1l1e l>0tl)', it took tl1c11i 011e ecslar1ctl . Ob,,io11sl)'• Ll1i !'. '-'' RS a !l'riu1111- l1a111lic a11. 111
l'rcsic.le11l l1er8Clf failt'fl i11 l'-'11 1•11hlic :<tatc11W11ts ta
llll .l.TOI->. a11d l1cr l)a.r1c111£:l_ r.e1.!f!rl ) lu tlcfi11e fur 1l1e
tl1e l1a11-ic sc1111e a111l orlei11 11liur1 of !'tl1tlc11t µ:-01·cr11111i11J:! rc11ll1rt'S, 110'-'t"l'Cr. \\Cfe tl1c :< l\J11lar~' effort s 11f
l,als 1111<1 of tl1c ~~ lrctio11 s Co111111ittce.
l! 1>rµa11i7.atit111.; 11cr1·. ~et1t'rall~- . 111111ru1l11c-ti11• 11f o ri ;. :. ic11nl c·1111tri'l1ulit111.. ()11e ot1l :- ta11tli11~ C"f'Jll"io11 lo tl1i ..
J11r1i11r t :la!i11o : \1 l1i1~1 · y.11 .;. IN.I 11~· ii !' 11resi1lc111 thro11µ-l1
, \1tli1111t 1·fTur1 . l .ike tl1e !!!ludc11I cu1111cil il, it ''as 1l is1lt•111I 11ei ~ l11
:-1uilc111 a1,atl1-)'·
•
;1r1·n 11r f11 i· 11l11 - ~l111lt· 11I t' O · o 1~raliu11 \1e Sl \1 fe" real
t·c111 tl1 1 1~ · 11t·l1ie,l'tl -l1y tl1e •f ,itt1c ~·or11111 . 111e :-rl"111e
11 1" 11f t•11u1•cr11ti\ e lc1t cl1er! 11cre 011 l1a11tl tu g-i1c tl1e
11 \\·ll<'<t .. I :-111111·111 l1·a1le.rs c11c u11ra g·c111c111 . Tl1c- effu1I S.
<:01Jl1~ l)t•1,:tr1111c11I . liu,1 e,·cr. !11011lcl llC si11 gle1l ~1 11 :
t11t'S1't'tl a rAll1rir ·: cXc iti11µ- ,111rst oJ sl11(lc1lt i11lercsl j 11
l 'l1i s \IQ~ 11 0 1lo11Lt \l11c to -tl1c c"\arc11it>l\· k11 il iti1c
11t tl1At !!ll11cl~11I :< tif l'.)l1ilo!Ol'I')' rocci\erl frv1;1 tl1e 111c111 t le I'll r1 111t>11 I ,
"" ·
lei al!lt) l:H• Lrl111µl11 to \'011r ntl1•11li1111 11101 llr. ~· ror1k
('a11 of tl1t· Colle ~c 'of l . i l~raL Art s. lt1t8 1l i s1,JJ~·c1~ 1111j, i i~· tu i-t11tl('11t rcc111est s 1t11tl . cun111lai11l s.
Ill' l1a ~
li11 µ; 11cs...; ·111 111t.>cl a111I to 1nlk " itl1 st11<ler1l.'1. alw11t 111al f'oli: · ~- tl_ia ~ i ~ Jlll l11l 11r)' to its raril)'· Dea11 \filler cu•• ·
a fo,orite t·o11n ..,.lor for 111a11~· :<-IJ1(let1t !i. .
•
111 111 1<:; I r RI i 011 t"( l l I I i 1111 e..f I0 t1l10 \\ t•\ j clt'lll't'!I u f' 1111 ~ ic ti i !!-11I> iI i 1~· of ill111fe11t .; to 1"-l1011l1ler rcs 11011 s il1ili1~·. TI1t•ir
atcri11µ 110"1;·· of fa ct:< to sll1dt•11l.s l•l1u 11lreatl~- l..11u''11•ir ra1l1g 1111if11r11: rclucta11ce lo J:ritl:" 11111 11c11 !l " o ~ll1~·
lo tl1t•lr"l I I I.I.TI )I l1a,·e lx.'4'11 !1-0111t"" lint l1111111ie.r111 ;;.
., C"l'C'J1lil111 11as Ilic Director of ~111ll' 11t <\1,1i1i1ic....
1l1t• fr11i1 tif "l1u ..4• !'llftFC~tio11! ''ll!l'' i1r1111 ;:.l1t !~1111,t~ tt
tl1t' -.t11tlr11l IC'.J1lrr .. 1111 .1t·1•t11111I 11f 111i -.ir1f11r111 .11i~111 1l1c~
Ill l1i !l 1111~ili1111 1111 '1.l111l1•11t 11ffai~.

,,J

1

l•r

111 M't' tl1r foll11\1 i tl )! tle,1·lu11111or11 ... 111·"1 \1•11r :
f'c1t (A11111i·il 111urc.· t•rie:11t~ lo"artl~ ti•!! 11111 f'1i1J! 1•f11 .·1111 ll11· ca1111111!! :
tcr rc )! ar~I ftir M111lt'l1I 01,i11i1111 L~' 1l1e 111l111 i11i .. 1roli1 111:
e f 111 · 11ll~• 111t'111l1t· r ~ ,,jJli11 ~ tQ tlC\.oft• t i1111• i11 11ru11111t i 11 ~
11ital iurt.S:
..,._
ti

~1111lc11lit

:-rrio 11-. I,· t·u11ccr11t"t! " itl1 l}uilit· j-. ... 11e-:
fll ~ l .TOI> tl1al "ill co 11ti1111(' 10 1111ti 11t11i11 1111· r1•a1lt•r i11 rar·s co 1,~· f11:1 s uro11-"(., _1 , 111<1 Lu l>e a· ~till •t11lift i11g a111l
f orcc 1111 1l1e ca1111J11! co111n11111it) .
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olher odtool ywr will loate .acluded for the ,
Univenity with the ~alter of the propoeed tr•nf• of Freedmett's
l_..J
Ho.pilaf' !till in an ''un1etlaeu
1111:11• as to owne1 ..LI•P and conJoi"
_r ,
to .,.. the wonla of Superintendelll of the Hciapaul ~rbr•dge,
Very

The Howard Unl•enlly eloap- when. he appeared bofoR> a Congr-'o~al ~mittee.
.
ter of Phi Beta. Kappa, national
We belie\·e that a new freedmen 1 Ho..,1tal, as J>ro~ ir1
schola&tic honor tT&tenaity tn- lcgialaiion before Congress, ii long overdue. ...T here are factions
ducted 15 st.uct.at.a Monday. lla7 th
,..~have esp1t!iesed 'the v-iew that mudi &f the delay is caused by
18, at 6:~ p.m., The in1ballation ~ bor un1'on1 but~- HllLTOP cannot ~ a reaaon for the
was held ·In the · Browsing Room u..:,
uac
at. Founder• Library, and wu ''cauae of labor'' to tranacend tbJrL.'cause !for ltumari welfare:.'' The

O,

followed by a 1dinner at 6:45 p.m. HILLTOP supporta congttJ15ione.Jilpproval of Freedmen's t~ansin B~ldwin Hall. ,
fer to the University .this aeseion of Co11 s1 e1a before: our natwnal
Clyde McDuf1'7 and John Crom•
well, retired DistriC.t of Columbia leg.itlator1 head home for the ~r.
,
_
pubic achoOI teachers, were ru•t
11te HILLTOP ehal'ft the conviction of.HEW Sticretary FJemspeakerw at the dinner. Mr.. Me~ min@, when he d~lared: ''New clinical facilities for Howard UniDulfy was included tmo Phi Beta veraity's mCClical teaching p.rogram and for the proper care of
Kappa at Williama Collece and
F-·.1
•
ti eeded Th d" oportionate
M.r. Cromv.•ell at Dartmouth Col-. patients at ~men t are u rgm y n
.
e l&pr
lop. Bolh tauc!Lt at 0u-.. Hip shortage of Negro medical and allied penonnel mak~ How~rd
School.
• · University's medical teaching program a matter of national 1m·
Gamma Chapter of the District portance. :'
.. .
01 eo1umb;.. .... eotabliahe.i at
•
,
,
fe
Ho~rd Univer•ity i.n Ul63. The Fleming, Star, Pus
osptt~
rans r \
new induct.eel will brine the f:-?t.&l _Wuhingtpn Star Supports Action ward and Freedmen'a) stan1s to
number tJf persona ind~ ~nto <Editoriall)r
gain by cuch • merger. It would
the chapter to 107. In Deeen1her
by Leonard s. Brown
be against the public int4're.t. t!'
1958, four ~lumni and two memThe Ei~enhower Administra- permit !lrbif.rary uni n pre&3W'M
hen-in-course were initiated.
tion under th,.·leadership of :Jee- to defeat th~I
consol' •
Seven- 1tude1tta from the West retary of the De.,._rtinent of tion plan."
Indies are a.monc the aprinc in· Health, Education ahd Welfare
Mr. Flemming has aubm~tted
ductees. fwo student.a a·r e from ,-Arthur- Flemrnil)g, 0.. lau~~ Concreu a _bj!Laimiliar to the
Ohio, one from New York City, another p11sh to getCongreuional one reeoinrr.ended by hia de110.rl·
and ftve fr1>m Wuh.inston, D.C. u.pproval of the ''lone-delayed'' ment last year. The leaialation ,
Three are member1 ot the junior move to transfer Freedmen'• beaidea :1uthorizinc traJMter of
clus, 11 are •enion, and one ls Hospital to Howard University the Hospit.I, now adinini•tf'l'el!
u1111ier1t ~:
a
a graduate student.•
and construct a t;iew tea.chine by the P'ublic Health Service, sl/
1. <.;realer atlc11tio11 lu ...trictl)· Cii11 ca.iio11.il 11rogra1ns i11 Cook
All of the 1tudenta plan to eon- hospital.
. .
.
so propoEes . appropriatior. or
tinue their education in graduate
The Ad1111rustration and Mr. funds amountinc to be about $9
llall a11d i11 1l1e girl'e dor1nitory; ..
2. Greater regard for st11dc11t o}il11io11 a11(I rcprei:iei1tatiu11 ir1 or PfOf~ional schools. Three o! Flemming are aiminc for ap~ million for new conat.i:uction And
the students will do g-radu:ite proval by Congress this ses~ion. for remodeling existing building ..
tl1t' Nel1' r..1e11's Dormitory:
work in the !OCial scien~es, one in This '8essi«_>n is ~heduled to con· to provide a teaching hospital
3. Greater diSJllay of rcs11011sibilit}' a11d 111at11rity Ly dorn1i - 9hysic11 •nd one will / enter la\v elude business 1n a matter of of up to 600 beds.
lury rC~ icle11ls. 111e luoli11g of vc11cli11g n1acl1i11~ is certai·11l y a11 i 11 · school .
;'
months.
The Administration has based
1
1..eader Graf of Clevelan ~an
In the meantime, the Wai\'ling- its hopes on ·action b) this ses!ion
loleralJle occ11rre11ce.
··
it. r..f11 cl1 stro11 gcr li1ies 11£ co111111111l'icatio11 l:tt.'t\1ce11 tl1e fac11lty advanced junior, will entef l:iw; ton STAR hu become one of thf> of Congress on-the fact th<tt the
Leroy Stone of the West Iir.diee local area newspaper to support University has now spelled 01Jt in
01111 tl1c dor111itories i11 lhe nlatler of traci1ig a11 ll guidir1g st~1clenl
will combine the study of mathe- immedial:f! transfef. In its 1'.f:iy 9 detail ~n a 76-page report 11rogrt"i':-. A ~C"ie1 1tif1c !'J11(l y ~ o f tl1e co11ditio11s of ~tu(le11t adjust· mattes and sociolOtfJ in gradu'lte editorial, ti1e STAR observed th~t exactl~at benefits Freedmen's
111er1t, fro111 sociological 1t11d ' 1)sycl1 ological 1>oi11ts. of view, thrQ11gl1 studies;. a.nd Ozie Jamison, Jr.• of both the Univenity and Frf'Cd- Ho!pital employees "'" can expect
a series of }·ean- C.Ould Le clo11e 011 a sa1n1,lc
tl1e stUdent body. Was~ington will study economics men's Hospitlt:I ''are being adver- aft.er their transfer. Labor~ ha·s
'rt1al tl1i~ 11•011ltl 11ro,•icle \'alt1able i11forn1alio11 lo 1lormitory JfO· in the }fu"-ard Graduate School. sely affected by the absurd stale- opposed the tranafer saying that
µ-ra 111 11l111111er~ seC111s Joub1l~s. It is certai 11l y 1111fortt111ate l~al Clinical psychology is the cho,en mate'' cau,;ed by labor unio11 oP- employees will not receive Civil
field of Harold N. Kellner, for- po!ition to tn.nsfer."
Service coverage as well a s wages
tl1c fac11lty 1111d 1l1e aJr11i11i.stratio11 l1a\e 11ot )'Cl gotl~i log-etl1er 011 .ITierly of New York City, who reDeclares the e.d itorial, further, comparable with those of Gov- ·
1l1is l'roject.
i;eived a U.S. Public Health fel- ''The concensus is t'hat each (Ho- ernment employees.
lowship tl.'I study at Clark Univer
•ily,
1er. M....
Of the nine students who will
A fi I
f
attend ml"dical !Chool, seven will
s na a approach, thoughts o dents on their feelings 'about the
Dy Leonard S. Bowen, Ei.chan1e F.
•
testing systems seem to get Jnore honor syst.em. The general feel'l'l1c 111 J,f_. TOP, Howard U.nivcrsity's u11 ergra1luale Jl11blica- enrol l .at the Howard College of attention in the college ll1·es.s. ing : ''It would ald us -i n taking
· on respons1·b·1·
· we wi'I1 be extio11 ··of. Ii)', d.Jt<I for '' tl1c stt1(le111s, J1as co1 11 to 1l1c etitl of a11other Medicine. Lowett T. SamJ1Son o! Th e h onor systeni h as come 1n
1 1t1es
'I
f
f
fi
I I
·
·
Cincinnati, Oho, a vete?'an of' th<? ror much discussion the past pected to assume in the near fu}'car of 1111u icatio11 -:-· i11 a ct, it! orly· 1 _ sc 100 ye~r 111 ~x1st· Korean Co11flict, has been accept- month.
ture.'' The school's student govCIK,:C. It is 1>erl1a11s ll1c11 tl1e ti111c for lo i11g baCk al the accom· ed at the Yale University School
TECHNOLOGY NEWS, Illi - ernment is currently re-working
. J1111c11ts of ti 1e rlti'-'spapcr J· ur1ng
· 1·1s o rt y- fi~
Aa ne'\\o·s- of Medicine. Cevil Granville of noise Institute of TeChnology, de- t 11e present const1tut1on
· ·
11 I1s
·~ year.
an d con·- e d itor <Yf l h e HILL· the West [11diee, who will· ' stltdv· fines the system briefly as wign- si der1ng
·
IJa11crs 11i11&t 11Ccel"sarily l1ave editors
d tlle
an ' H onor Code.
,
medicine at Howard, was an el'J'OT' (l11ri11g Voll1111e 41 l1as ~>et.,t ~rl E. Weber.. a11d s i11ce tl1e ementary i;,chool teacher in Trini- ing a statement aft.er each exam
At Roanoke College, Salem,
c<li tor is 1i1e leader .of the 11ew!!1ia1> r's ad111i11istratio11, collectively dad for 17 years before enrollin'{ that one has neither given nor Virginia, an honor council op.
· ·
t
t
k f I 11cl·
'• "' th
at Howard in 1966 . He •·-an received help during the test.
erates, with an honor code incor·
8 11C8 k 111 S• 11 IS cus omar)' O 8l>e.1
l le
llCVC1llCll,- ...,. r'e llf:IWS·
"""'5
''Otherl carry the meaning porated in the -s tudent body con11a1>er -iii ter111s of tl1osc or 1\1 · editor. Without the editor, tl1e teaching at the a.re of 14, and further,'' says the NEWS, ••to stitution. Students are considercoulll 110\ l1avc ot"'.·. ralt"tl So it is f1tlin.1!' that l editoriali:ie holds a teacher diploma Ilona apply to uains a ftle for reference inc eome rule ch&nps thla
l•a•w.r
r
boul t:\,e ac\ileve1taet1\11 of '' \c lllLLTOJ> a11d Earl Weber,'' for Te.ct.era
Baratarlll. 'J'r&lninc ~ Coll- In oa ltd> report.a, comparing home- 11prlng. among diem: if a pcnon
work with classmates, or copy- is acquitted of a charge of code
958-59. .
Ca'I Garder, who l.a enrolled 111 ing class notes of another. A violation, no record of the proUr1dcr tl;e ediluria lsl I' of Earl Weber, the fllLLTOP l1as : the Graduate S'Chool, waa grnd. few want to make each student cedure shall be preserved, ac(1) co11li11'11cd ils lra(liti 1 of bei11g a l)"l>"ical ·'can1pus'' newspaper; uated from the Cqllege of Liberal not only hi8 own, but his broth- cording to BRACKETY-ACK.
Weber has kept the B per froni tl1e aura of sei1~tio11alisn1 a11d Arts at Howard, macna cu111 cr's keeper, by requiring not onMany collegians know that
1
'' "·ou ld-Le mitior lea 1e )'cllo'v ·ouriia li sn 1; (2 ) true 10 liis train - laudein ?58· He began rhis grad- ly that a student refrain fron1 cheating does go on. Writes col1
uat.e studies February 1958. !HP cheati ng himself, but report umnist Charles Swncer in the
i11 g as a11 ~:11glisl1 n ajor, a11d jour11B.lis1n mirior, \Velter J!lls insjst- ha.s receiv~ a Lucy E. Moten those who do not refrain.''
Clemson A & M TIGER, ''Hey
~ UJ>011 correcc fonn, 11sage, a11d com1,rcl1c11s ible lan~11uge i11 1l1e Fellowship to study drama · 1n
The NEWS backa the honor buddy, would you mind just sitlill..l.TOI' ; (3) keepi11g faitlt will1 l1is O'-'' n caln1, 111ild aiid un· Japa'.' .thi! "ummer. ln~rested. in syst.em. now· betng considered bf ting a little sideways and keep.
preler 1tio 11 s 11tfsonality, the Edilor has kept- fM!ace in the family by · a wri~ing career, he w1ll gather the school's student association, ing your paper on the edge of
''N · . ,,
.
f
h
h
mateoal for future works of fi~- except for the ''brother's keeper'' your desk?''
a\-·1gat111g -a tr11e co11serva11ve oounc or I e paper, even w ell Lion and dra·m a based on Japant11.e aspect.i.
Asks Spencer, ''Is there /a
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'HMt) N. SO l'HOMOJ\ES '
•
EGE OF PHARMACY
OL OF MUSI C
'
L Of' ENGINEERING AND AR CIJITE·c 1·unE
EGt: OF LIBERAL ARTS
' HOUSING OF SOPllOMOJ\ES
April meel.inir o1 the Board of Tru 8t.tt& of llo"·ard
the followin« reiculation " 'as enacted : '
(
Vfl September, 19{19, all out.of-Di8trkt ,n1ale 1101>hO:Lt in achoola and cotle~ of the Uni,•er1ity 111ln1it,..
nl.lr dl~Uy from hiai ~hool• arc required to li1•e in
Jteaidence Jfalla. except in caen in which permlseior.
Ulde of the Residence Hall i1 .rranWd by the Dean Of

..

or

r

What Do You Want For Nothing?

w...

Auf Wiedersehen -

?.

"'

tl1cre " 'erC ten11Jtalio11s of others ~o do other\\ise; (4) Weber has folk stonl"I! and history. A one''We fail to see the need for Clemson student who ha! not
sce11 , J11rir1 g tl1i! publtca1io11 )'ear, other campus newspapers co1ne act play, ''Home , Sh<>re.'' written making each student a police- heard or said this at least five
i1110 e~ isteiice. a11tl he 1111i8t rrel son1ewl1at pro11d i11 k110'-''i11g that by . Mr. Gardner, waa produced n1an,'' the editor! say. ''The eys- times this week?''
tlie Jlll..l..1'01>' t1a.s bce11 11 ..-uidc 10 these llt"''' ••J,irths''; (5) The dunng the sehool year by the Ho.- tern must be voluntary, and must
But Spencer, again like niany
0
F.d '
I
.
ward Players; and a short ston- be on an jndividual, not a tat- other!, deplorea it.
. 1tor 13.i co111n1er1c::.e d a 11rat..i1ce _tl1al I k11ow he ho1)CS beconiee. ''A Simple Touch'' was publ"18
tic-tale basis.''
''When you ask · nie to dO this,
8 ' ))reccdc11I i11 later ~·cars', \' i:t. ., tl1at
dc1,ositi11g \\'ilh .the Moorlantl in -theNorth We8t Review. Jtis
Calling an honor system ''the you're asking for something basl,oon1 co11te-s of c11 cl1 t.-ditio11 of t.l1e 11a1ier for later reference, and""'·pbetry has been published in Pat- n1ark of a forward-looking. pro- ically opposite to everything "'our
lastly (6 ) l)Ccause lie lta! becri 11 n1a'1urctl ctlitor, posee!&iiig- humili· terns ~nd the Blue Ri•er Poetry gressive college," ORACLE at educational system 1s shaped
·
I L -he h as, gotte11 Macaz1ne.
Henderson State Teachers. Col- around,'' he writes. ''You are
~~- ; IM'JCB.U SC IIt' I13S I\ee11 1111as-sun111ig a11c UQ.:tlUSC
·
The names 0 f th
~lege, Arkadelphia, Arkansas. s ug~ asking me to be an 'equalizing
l1 is i"ob du11e u l1I of tl1c ·· Ji111cli••l1l
.,
fArl
E
'''eber
HILL
TOI->
e
new
mem~rs
o '
·
•
follow··
gest.ed t h e possibility of. having influence' among a group of stuf..Alilor, 1958-59. 1~1, c.;: a l1critage or maturit)', of lrust""·ortl1incss., Gradu~te Student
such a code there. The editors dents no person claimed were
a111I 11c" Sll<1per l'roduct.io11 i11d11istriou&11cs.<i to be equaled b)' HILL- Carl Gardner : English alre
di1l acknowledge that ''many feel equal in abilibies. You are ask'l'UI-> staffs fo r )·ears to co1ne,
Korean veteran
'
' hesitant about a1suming the hon- ing me to give the iml!_..ression to
\'l
PLANS: To continue irraduate or !ystem responsibility, inas- your future employer that you
..
studies at ).loward Univenity
much as early 11ehool 'training' are just a little. smarter than
STUDENT ACTIVITIES, Ho· had created antipathy towards you are.
Ci
ward Player!!; Lucy E. Moten one who ·• tattletales' ''
''You are askip.g ine to add to
~
Fellowship recipient, 1969
''The theory of an honor sys- the professor's load, to make him
:/.
flIGH SCHOOL: Dunbar, Wuh- tern overcomes t his reaction, how- stahd watch over us, to whiil)e
•
llep1·i11ted fro11i the
the Council, 1785 Massachusetts ington, D.C. -.
ever, When it is realized that this ,away at the quality of educaJfash.i1111~01t Poet. a.11d Tiiite11
Ave., ~.w is based.on a sympos. Seniora
syetem i~ a student institution tion he.re. You att asking me toHerald
.
ium of educators and M>Cial SFi- F,.cederick Ballantyne: Chemistry ; it.self, not. a faculty or admin'is- help You form h·abita that can
.Sund&}', May 10, 1959
entiata. Chainnan of the cdn- are, 22
tration measure; and that to be do nothing but cauae you trouble.
By Ery,•in· Knoll
ference waa Jamea -A,. Killian, PLANS: To enter medical achoo! worthy of the system's advan- You are asking me tO forget_ev"- - ·.
. Staff Reporter
Special Assistant tO ~e Presi- STUDEN'r ACTIVITIES: Vice- t.ages, each student mu!t be erything I have ever been taught,
Tuo n1an}' · A,n1erican students dent and former h~ of the president., Student Council; preai · strong enough to do his duty.'' everything I believe is worthare goi11g fro1i1 li igh school to Massachuaetts lnstiute ~of Tech- dent, Chemistry Club; cha.irmftn MICROPHONE at Christian while.
college 011ll• to find that they are iiology who cOmmented on col- Student Aftlliabe Chapter A- College for Women, Columbia,
''That's asking an awful lot,
i1r for 111ore of cl1c sa1i1e thing, lcge !bidents' ~·great hesitancy to merican Cl1emjcal Society; 'Beta Missouri, ques:i~ed several 'Stu- friend.''
1'11)' 8 80l"ioloi,ri8t l)av
. iii ltiC1UDan. be on their own.''
Kappa .chi.hon --' t Th
T oc.la)''" high school is 111ore
.
.
o._,
SOCIC
y; hun•
0
1ve~
''Honors prog'r&J11s and other Society or Sigma Xi science
~t.1J1l1i!rt.lcat.e<l tl1anJ it was, Jleis· kind! of e«ort.a to free the otu- o ar
r Y SCHOOL Sl v·
by Tc•n' ··~
u eAll •'•ter
· ca t'1onaI goals ,.nd penonal dif1\1Kn cuntc11d s , a ll has. beconie tlentl front the normal routine HJGll
n _
G
:
·
•ncent'~
F unctionin.,. from it.a location ficult1·ea. Testi' ng tervi·- 1'1 pro·
''"'' ersatz c;_olle~ '. '
are looked Upo
ith great skep- .uuya rammar School, B.W.I.
in Johnson "'Hall is the Coon- ·d d
'd
•
••
To n1akc · the college expt!ri- ticisn1 and fear,'
illian 8aid. Ced · ~
· Zool0
vi e
to a1 students in appraia·
·
nc >E raneis:
age ~4 I iH?ling Service of Howard Uni- 1'ng the1'r •P~tu·•--,
'nter~
and
t•ll<'c \Vo rth \V h 1.1e, 1nstitut1ons
o1
''Thia ia in part
use of the PLANS
T0
te HB"Y· ard
w
~ 1
~
. Her \..-uucat1on
- ·•
·
Co - versity. Jnisti'tuted in 19-47, it was per110nal1'ly tra1·•-."
h 1g
n1uet f ocus on gradin• •Y•tem, bec&ilH atuden'"- Je~ o' 1:•• di ·en r ow
...
...,
.~ 11. •ie cine
establie
.
hed
becauee
the
UniverOperat•'ng
h1'1
depa~ent Wl.th
1
''8upcrlative quality,'' Reisman think that unless they take all of STUDENT ACTlVlT
•w"
·
·
1•s
•
C
I
ES
:
Beta
aity
rec,_...ized
a
need
to
aid
atua
--ft'
of
three
other
eounoela d ~ 1ii:Cs 1n "poUight ' on the ol~ the prGg"ram and go through the Kapp
Ch'1
· t 1'fl h
.....
•. l 11u L....... whole proceaa, it wil aft'ect their
:i.
acien c onoraey dent.a tt.rou_..
a"d
5 '' educat•'onal and ors, one psychom~~~
it•ge Stu dcnt," a report JUS
· · ty
v..
·
.,.,..,""
u
.
counc1'I gradea or their relat.ive stand- aoc1e
Rf'«lt.Y Cricket Te.m
vocational •rn•idance. It '• ably ·
-..... n·es, l)r. wawI 1.s he d by Th e A111er1can
HJGH :·
s~HOOL s Kl
-·
·- feel• that
011 1-.:,1ucation .
ing.
G
· ~ • h : t.
tts Men'M headed by Dr. Frederick Watts riot as many 8tudente uae the
001• JtW.J.
"A
Ii
ramma!'
.
..
c
who received hie Ph .D. in clinical Servic'e .. -~·-•Jy
• •
co ege niuf!t say to the
'''It is very difficult to get 11tu- r •• 1'I E ~1
' JJ
Ch
· - need it. Th•'•
. doeen , t rna~r dent.ii to break free and go on ~ · · "'anv1 e:
emiatry; psychol..-.u
many
11 t u den t , an d 1t
...... from. the Univerait.,.
r ia, in hi' • ~
-r 1·ni'on, •-ause
ua.:
84
'"hat rorn1 the statement . takes : their own. The projection o! the a~
"
of- Pennsyivanta, and cooperates student.a Are not fully aware of
' Th 'is ·111 not h'11'h school any high !Choo! ·a ttitude is prb- lPLANS1 ·ed
To enter Howard Col- in ita activitiea with thoee of what the Counoeli'ng Servi'ce bu
cge 0~ )I icine
~·
the Educational Qmnaelinc Seff~to offer and how it might help
111ore; this is different' ." Reis- nounced.''
d
Co
.
th
s. mJDENT ACTIVITIES: Chem- ice of the Colle- of Liberal Art.. them in A-L:e"'n~ -·•-r benen1an conucn s .
m.ment.ing on , e ''tendency''
t
Club
· I
.~
~ ··• • • · - ••A s 8tudcnt.& have become nlore of toaay's college students to be 11 ry
; 810 Ol'Y Clubj Beta Howewr it differs from the Ed- ft.ta from their t.en\H'tl <If reel- I
n1ature, they expect comparably conformists,
President
Clark K:.ppa Ch: ~ientifte hJ)n9ra.rf" ucational\ Counaeling Service in dence here. ''We aee u many stu~
ntore in college. They find, al- Kerr of the Uw,,iveraity of Caii- society ; CAlnibbrrn Aasociation that it p~era vocational guidance, dent. u poll8ible With the peraonLhough there is more than there fornla characterized Lhem as ''a SCHOOLING: Teacher diploma. payeholorjeal testing and diq'· nel and llpace available but we
wa s, it la compatably less than kind of pre-Orp~izat.ion Man .'' Teachers Training College, Bara. noaia. and servea the entire Uni- would like to have a badrloS of
lhl'l' expected, and thenifore it
''I ean just eee . . • that the taria, Trinidad, W.I.
· . venity.
atudenta who hav• pplied for
.seen.is; liW., hJ,1rh achoo! .''
cniployers will love this genera·· Or.le Jamiaon-, Jr,: Economics·
The purf>OM! and functions '11 eounmilll' but ha-.e been. unable
' the C.Ounaeling "-~
. · e are r.tated to riSICMve it. Thia we -·Id
use
1
I'\lesman . .. aut hor of ''The Lon - tion,1' Kerr said, ''thal they •re •1<, 26; ,Korean "eten.n
' - · ·....
cly Crowd'' and professor of 80 _ not goin&' to ,reu very many PLAINS: To enter Howard Grad~ in the Univenity Bulledna. ''The to ahow the need for mon per1
cial scienee 8 at Harvard, also trrievancea there won't be much ua.te Schoof to study eco11omics
pu1po12 of the ONwlinc Sett· aonnel and ap1ee t:o conduct our
thinks a more dramatic break is trouble. th~y are goinar to do their STUDENT ACTIVITIES; Econ- ice ia to help the .tudant know eervieel. Further, ,any univenint-eded betwffn t.he family home jobs, they a.re eoinw to be euy omie1 Club; Omicron Delta Cam- himself u an indlvtdual and to ties cftarp each .WCkmt for coanand colletre life.
to handle.
ma eccmomic1honorai:y1oeiety
denk>p roala in keeplr..- with tteHn• but thla Ml wk:e ia oft'ered
''J Lhink no one ahould be al''There a-.. •t roin"' to be rev- HIGH S'CllOOL: DunLar Wuh- hla
abllitiet and
tntlll'eita. without charp to the studenta of
.....
•
t ..
D.C.
· '
Throachout the year, cou~ Howard.''
lowed to go to eollfC'! leas than olutiona. There aren't lf'Oinc to be ... 1AL1 ,_
..
GOO' milea from home without many itrik•."
Harold N. Kellner: PaJc:holos1'; are aftl-e •tw 1tudw1ta or
The eea+J.tra of the11 oflk:e.
good reaton,'1 he 1&71''You - a oal• - · · -••a,'' ... II
~"!fF 1]_on..,11?f1 "PtD•l IW U are Op!n to aJJ r QWJarl7 enrolled
.....
,
.., nuu
,.aiitj •~ tr Nqt 11, 11'ec:tiou .tudente throashoat die "l • •
The repor~, a•ailable at $1 from r•pond9d .fllea11a11.
(C.ontinued on Pan 6. CoJ. 1)
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Schools, Socio.loCJiSt Says
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Canipus ~tlvities Hi-1.iQhtecl By
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Participation In Student A tivities
·~- Cultivates Mental Develo
t

MoreEffict1ve,
· ~gher Quality of
HarcbJ'!f,..XOtecrat<d Se~oola on
adership Needed
April Ts, f!i59. The ftnal public Says James Carey

By , _ Anderoon
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The HowaN
tJ Chap·
By f&mea T. Diion
• develop the 80Clal nd peraonal
ter of the National Aaaociation meeting of the Howard Chapter
l'he Office of Student Lile ig OOmpet.ence not especially tl"'eltted
for the Advanct!JJleDt of Colored for this school year was held' on
l\Y James T. Dixon
directed by Mr. James L. Cary, in the classroom. bub which is
P90P.le had a •4ity active pry- the 8th of May, when Tom
Mr. Jamee L. C.rey came to> and has been for...the past seven expected to ' be chare.teristic of
11am _durina, the 1968.69 aebool Mboya of Kenya addressed a dis· Howard in September of. 1951 u years. The Dit-ecbor of Studenl the educated per&On.
,_r. Under the put President tinguithed group which overllow- Student Activitiea Advisor in the Activities, undef the general diThis office also has the responSidney Tobin,• aeries of forutll6 ed the Chapel.
office of the Dean of Students. root.ion of the faculty commit- sibility of Qperat.ing a Veteran's
and lectures were laUnched' and
We feel that we have accom- In this capacity ·he formulated tee on Student Organizations and Advi80ry and Oounseling Serv~ JN!'e well Mt.ended by bot~ me~- vplished our purp~se in bringing plans for &tudent activities an Activities and the Dean of ~Stu- ice. An accurate check ia kept
ben of the Howarlj Un1ve-rs1ty the N AAOP and 1ts activities to carried out other rel&ted duties de nts, is assigned majQr tespon- on t.he 700 veterans enrolled ·f'n
community and inte_tBl.ted citi- the attention of the entire cam- in the Dean's office. In 1952 Mr. %ibillty for the · scheduling an·d scl1ools of tiJ,c Universit.r, of their
mens in Washington. These lee- pu11.
.
Carey was named Director of co-ordination of activitlics, 000 _ progress and attendan~ . . Each
tures and foruma have been and
We want to continue this prac- Student Activities; later on 1.he ducted by tho recognized. student 111onth t.his record is sent to t.he
will be continued under new tice of bringing prominent Ice- OtJice of Student Life walf-~tab- organizations, and for the coun- reS'iona) Veterans Administration
President Jeanne Anderson and turers to our campus and even liahed, In 1956 the Veteran's Ad- seling of affiliated 'and-non~ffili- Office, and this will entitle them
her committees.
secure lecturers frOfn the Howard visor Service was transferred to a.ted tttudents on matters relating to their ~i1orlthly allot.n1ents.
One. of the ftrst lecturerers to Univerait'y staff of profes99r11 . "In this otnce.
to the out--0f~lass aotivibies proThis office is the focus of th«!!
Ae a I •7'a& S-J::~. T . . W )a 10 1he caiDpm. Vice Pm. appear under the auapices of the the Fall, we will launch a memg 1-am..
University-wide committee on
RJit•1 11 Nb.ttiD M
at.owe .,........._ wl1h memlMn of H.U.'11 Howard Chapter Iaat - aemester benhip campai&"h ~a~ we wish to . Mr. Care)'_ ia a nait.ive of Knox•
Student Life, and is responsible
NAACP
pelOI' ...... V' 1.i•• lfll!E 11. Roy C&.llSO'W. (left,, wu Dr. E. B. Henderson, the increase our present 350 paid ville, Tenn.. where be -<received
Its progran1 is based upon this Sor car1·yi ng out tlwo major camV.P. ol 0..pter, J•nne AM111 •, Pic1l-...i laea OllllVn., Mboya, former President of the Virginia memberships. We also plan social his prill)Ary school education . concept of the guided develop- ·11aig11s on campus. In the Fall
Nix.on, Sid··.,, ToMa and. Mrs. Rath Hasha.. elected member or
Kear•'• Lleslllla1arc CoundJ (rish1).-Plaoco fly ~ill EJ..,.Nla, E & A NAACP, who epoke on Ma.1ive activities, such as dances and per- · Later he attended Knoxville Col- ment and realization of t.he stu- the st.udenl.s contribute tO' the
Re1Uta.nce and the Law. Dr. haps a Talent Show". In Decem- lege tn Tennessee where he grad- dent's total potel}.tialities. It. aids l\111erican Red Jo"'ea\,her Fund
Henderaon wu i.nYited to the · ber, we will again sell the ' uated. with a Math. major. For hint in acquif'ing the culture of Drive; in the Spring the students
1Seven years following his grad- his society and in improving u1>- spearhead t.l1e University's own
Neg.ro is f:.c:-ing in America is rP. · campua at the same time that NAACP Christmas seals.
The Past /President, Sidney uation, Mr. Carey taught ·in on it through his own effectiye C11111pus Co1ntnunity Chest Can\lated • to the African's strugglf' Virginia was prominently fea(Contlnued from P ... 1. Col. 6) for independence, he said_ Mboyu. tured in newspapers all over Tot>ffi, ·w'-s enrolled ;n the School public. high school in Winston- participation in that ~iet.y. It paign for national and locel
African !)eOples need ~to deter- showed the similarities between America for it.a masaive resist- o·f Law and did much in inter- Salem, North Carolina. He was is designed 'to com1,Jete the 111or.e agencieB not. includecl in t.'he Fall
and football coach. forq{alized in structional prog1·am J'rogralii .
l,
n1ine their o'l\<n destiny .lust like all colored people's struggle · a- ance to t.he Supreme· Court law eating ihe Jaw students .at How- also baseball
/1
of 1he . ss room by providing,
Mr ~ Ca1·uy keynot.eff t.he progainst whit<' supremacy. Hie feels 00 integrate all schools. Ltst ard University in attending the
any oth~r people.
November a forum was ,held.__ and Howard Ohapter meetings .
In 19'1 . Mr. _Carey entered A-fc.. _tt.rough varjed- g1"0up experience, gram . o·f..::bi!i office by the- tcrnts
''It 'f111 be unwise in the lo»g that the deg1ee of freedom enjoy- t~e members of the panel conThe present President, Jeanne lanta University to acquire his oportunities fo1· the student.a to ''i nfor111ation•· and ''service.''
l'l.ID fur the United Sbtes to ed by the African is related to
ignore the African's demand fol" the iritegrat;on of the American s1sted of Dr. Hurley H. Woddy Anderson, will graduate in June Milster's degree; but after one ---"''' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - from Howarii's Department of and will begin Gra#duate School semester Q/_ work, World War II
tovereignty,'' Mboya st.ated. He Ne~ into America's society.
In the past Amerioa hr-.s dealt Education. Dr. Robert E. Martin in the Summer, and hopes to en- interrupted. lie spent two years
feels thati the U nited St.ates has
of the Department. of Govern- gage the interest of the gNlduate in Jtaly and served from 1942tinken an eqt.ivocal -stand in re · with the Colonial poWers on afment, Dr. Herbert! G. Reid from stu'dent.8 in also becoming a i>art 4.5 with the . I,000 Communication
ganl to the African's nationalistic fairs concerning Africa. Mboya
the School of, Law, and Dr. Marie of the Howard Chapter.
arid Signal Company.
,
movements. He st.ated that tho> 11howed ho\V this policy works in
Tremendous progress has heeg
~n being, discharged f.-0111
United States ,wu tryrng to famr ol the 'ruler but not the V. Wood from the D~artment
please her'4\Vest.ern Friench,'' a11d lfb.bject,' and that in tl\e future of History, Delaware State Col- made in the fight against social t~e Service, M1·. Carey went 011
that on moral issues where a America should~ deal 'vith the lege, The to1>ic discussed was and religious segregation, but to complete hi11 Master's and the11
The C·urre1lt Sta.tu.a of De.aegrc- much more work remains to be 1ta~ght ·!'t Elizabeth City St.aw
i:tand should have been t.aken, she African directJy.
Mboya assured his n.udienc~ go.fio1t a1i.d a' Pt·og1io1ia for tlie done !before the goal of equal op- Teachers' College, Elizabeth City,
has truned her back on t he Afrithat his visit was for better un- 1''ut1ire. Jn March, 1959, H·on. portunity for all become! a reali- N .C. Later ~.he served with the
enn, so to !>peak.
,,.
Dean Acheson, the former Sec- ty. To accomplish these obfect- Veteran Administration in the
1
' 111 Afri~a g 0 ing into tJ1e hands 'derstanding between America anJ
of the Cop10.~ni&ta ?1' Tom Mboy.i Africa. He said: ''I did not come l1·et.ary of State. discussed foreign · i\•es , we will need the su11port of caJ}acity of Education Training
related the r.tory of Guint<a when here to beg for Africa's 1Teedom; poliCy in a Chapel filled \Yith every loyal American who val - Specialist. in North Carolina.
intiere!Jled listeners. We enlisted ue, freedom and the de1nocratic
• '~ e r• 1'i!iv~d lier freedom. Jt h:ti, · Africa will be free! The question
Mr. Carey enrolled at Coli.1 11\ ~
pened tl1at when the Fre'lch pu 1 l- is not whether she will be free or other Howard students in the way of life.
bia University in 1948 and co111l ed out of Guinea and left her new 11ot, but rat.heAhen and 'how this ------------------------~- pleted all course require1nenls
'
freedom
"·ill
c<1me
aboui.''
M.boy:a
government with. tons of h'lnana.,
for a doctorate degree. Jo~ rom
t loaded at her docks, no country implied t~at he was in the market
t.here he came to Howard.
would ,buy i.l"tem from her. Guineol for friends and alliances.
Moving to the subject of
...-Jip·pealed to the French, the Weat
He is of the Unik.-il 1-'resb~
France,
Mboya
said
that
she
has
Germans, th<.l English, the Amerterian faith. and has been n1arm:uie
the
claim
lhat
she
is
good
to
icana; one country after the other
1·ied al1nost three year!i. Hi s famher
African
subjects.
£ince
1834,
refused to buy these bananas.
ily includes Mrs. Carrie F . CarThe Prime Minister was faced however, Fr11.nce has done virtualey (and Ricky, hi~ parakeet).
·by
Constance
B.
Powell
was
''Culture
Unlimited."
Track
v1ith a ''b1·ead end butter'' de- ly nothing for the Algerian. AI.
Under the guidance · of Sylvia I featrur.~ Princess Dup9n_t, a
In c.-ollegc, Mr. Carey 111ade all·cision . At lust, and with c.-omplet.e gerians live in filth and privat.ions
n.warene&8 as to the sigt:ificance while France con~tantly calls her- A. Taylor, Basileus Qf Alpha student in the College of 4Jber: . conference Center. He likes to
of the transacti 0 n, Guinea sold self a 'friP.nd'; ninety per cent of Kappa Alpha Sorority, a pro: al. Arts, in !..,_ VOfBl recital . A ~ay tennis, and i11 plarin ing tO
her.J>ananfts to East cerman.}' Algeria's native popuJa\ion is il- gram of education~cultural ," N1gh.t oi _Jaiz , waf f.e~·tured a s take up l(bl(. He reads histo rical
ail<rCzecho::ilovU:ia. Mboya very literate, inf'llnt mortality is high. civic and social ac · · ies has Track II, In wh1c~ 1nd1~dual ~nd nC?vels, and n1yst.eries, ~ickey
Janaes L. C:.rer
defttyaksed the audience, ''If you with life expectancy being be- been followed during is school group talent provided an evening Spllane be.in1r his favorite auyear, 1958-59.
Of entertainment for the entire thor.
·..:ia
were the Prime Minister of Guin- tween thirty~eight and forty
The Jvy Leaf Olub gave a campus! Terminating thi s series f"c
.
.
.
""
ea, what would you have done?'' years of age
g1·eat. den.I to contribute to socHelloween party for the chil- ot EdUcational and Cultural·
He also likes ~m1-class1cal or
Tom
}'Jboya,
young
African
The United States is the only
iety.
dren of the Merriweather Home. Tracks was the prese11t.at.;on of popular records, When a sked his
leader
from
Kenya,
has
presented
l,reat power that could :itand uo
''Calypso goes Ivy'' was the A1f:mber of .the Weddi1ig, direct- opinion of today's j'azz, he re~ They a\so took & battery of ..
for democracy, but unfo~nately p0ints of view tha.t ia.re not only
· ed by Soro• Beve•ly Rame•
l'lied : ''I don't care for thi s so.
Youth Fitness · Project tests, in ·
•
•
·
th pme of the annua I I vy D ance.
it cannot really Stand up !or dem - important for Africa's independ· On
December 13, 1958, 19 Ivf's • . In order: .t o prom~ better re- called progressive jazz .at all . 1
Howard University's l)hysicn.!. which their fitness in running
ocracy •·..her. the wh6Ie world &ee f, ence, but e<]Ually vital :for all of were initiated.
lat.ions among Greek-le~r organ- like the music of George ShearEducation Depnrtment sent eight throwing, strength, ability, and
11ow th" n1inority groupe arc mankind. I listened with profound
~~ear
Alpha Kappa Alpha zaitions on campus , Alpha Kappa ing and the Modern Jazz Quar- atud·e nte to the Ear.tern District endurance were determined.
treated In her demoeratic sy.tem, intensity a• this modern warrior tnl
a .eri• of Educational Alpha sponeored Greek Night. let. A•lso, I enjoy the music 11layTe co-eds were accoml>C'-iMd by
he waid. ''The world ie wat.chln.- ..,,oke wlth the atreng;tb of;: •ot1 Tnioka,..,_~,the theme of which At this time, each fraternity !lnd ed by Duke Ellington and Roger Convention of the · American A11,
..,..,
Williams.''
•····
80Ciatlon
for
Health
and
I!ecreaMrs . E. Wood, Head Reaidcnt, of
Am.erica to aee how .he rMOlv• •nd. con.-ietton behind him; and a
aororlty pn•ented it.II history,
tion
held
at
AUantic
City,
New
promlaing
!uture
.itead
of
him.
Baldwin
Halli.
her aecro~Uon problem- and unHonor
Students
Visit
aim_s,
and
putJ)08e8.
The
Protrram
TWo
problems
on
Ho,
...
ard
's
Jersey, recentJy.
·
til she resolves this PrOblem, sho Mboya Is a giant among midget-";
wu geared also ~ acquaint the carnpus seem pressing to M1·.
cannot face the world and Ml:-' a ration.:il liberalist ~ong conat'I Art Callery
freshmen wit.h th ese organiza- Carey. He s ays ; ''There IS a
They heard El111er A. Gr·os11
aervatists, and a ligft ~rorp t.he N
'We stand f or Democracy.'''
Twelve student.a jn the Honors tions before the formal rushing need for more effective anJ high- !; peak on Measurement and Eval"
The problem that the Americ::i.n Dark Continent.
program accompanied Dr. Wolf- began.
er qual.it.y of S~ dent leadei·ship. uation, '.lnd vice-presic!.c1it Mary
gang Seifer-th on a tour of the
Alpha Kappa A1pha celebrated .There ts too big a gari betwee~ .!3- Ra1>papo1·t lec.-tu1·e on llealtli
National Gallery of Art, on Apri l it.s 50th anniversary with ~a .. students and the faculty. · · · 1n Educati1111
"7"' .
25 last.
,
Founder's Day · celebration in As for the first ,.l?rol:>lem, the.gen,
.
.
1
On the ,trip were S hirley Ad- Andi-ew Rankin Memoriiif Cha . e1·al 'ilpathy among the stu<lents
1 he v1ce-r1·es 1~e.nt. a.tressed the
ams Patricia Brown, Linda Ran- e-1, at which some of the ori in~! i;i1ay l>e more due to ~he lack of 11eed for ·~chab1l1ty' 1n ~tude11ti.
dolph, Marie Collins. Bobbie Dil- f nd
f t.h
•t g
~od stude nt leadersh ip tl1an ~t11 and- ex1>la1ned the benefits of
~".. •,"' Aot th" • . t~oron Y.,;'ere i11differece On the part of t.he good hoolt.h in the o:v.erall de\'ellard, Marilyn Stewart, Alfred , en ,
1s 1me, a .,.1,000 ,
t' t d , ,
.
"Y
h Id
Gaskil, Leigh Edwards, Harvey h k
ted t th H , grass roo 11 u en..... 1n 1ny op111 - opment.
ou11g people s ou be
ca ecd Uw~s 19'~,senMcd"o • how - ion there is too much 'scape- educat.ccf about health'' she ~id
•
H ansen, Conrad H-arper, James r
n1vers1 y
1ca1 8 c oo1
. , th 8 t · · bl
·
·
Lee, Michael \Vinston. and Peter for- continued research in sickle gOat~nlg ·
. is,Jhambingk ~oir.eStude11ts lat.e1· di scu!.lsed the
Jalind6.
cell anemia.
one e se, pas111ng e uc .
questio11, Should Health , l'h)·i; ica l
According to one member of the
''Next, I would say Ula.t there Education and l(ecreatio11 be Eligroup, the visitors were requestThe annual Stu dent-Faculty is too little comn1unication he- ntinated? It was agr'!e<l tl1at
ed to ''observe the methods of Telent Show was again a so i-or- t.\..-eefi the ad1ninistration and the Physical Education still has a
I
~ rayi.ng
·
·
· · ity project for the Sp.ring.
po...
t he re1·1gious
sp1r1t
student body , I would suggest
·· deve Ioped over the
Bringing its major social event n1ore impo1·tant con1mit.tces con1t'h at h a d •~n
·
Wh ereas th e re1·1gious
of the year to ...
a larger nun1ber posed of administrators, fa cu lty,
cen t ur1e11.
art of the 14th century . had a of studen ts, Alpna Cha pter held and student. By meeti ng togethrather dogmatic flavour, the its annual Pastlel Ball in ..\.pril er, a belt.er understanding of all
paintings of the 15th and 16th in the University Ballroom.
sides of the problen1 wou1£1 be
•
•
centuriee ·attempted to depict subEnding the year's activities. 22 generatect. Al so there will l.>eD ... -1.-1- H Parker
·
. . ol AJ-L- "~ Jecta in tlleir natural environ- girls were inducted into the Ivy co1ne a great.er respect b!191nem1
1111
111
r, __...,_..,., •
• • .,...,. P•
"
..,._
ppe A~plia ment, and to some extent suf- Leaf Club for the Fall Semester, bcr11 of one group toward s n1e1i1Sorork,.,
11 thowtt
tine a eheek for tS,000 lo How.anl Un1vet'- f red t
'
h
. ti ''' 1959.
hers of the others.''
sit,. Piotiden1 llMHc~I W. Jolqt1011 laat week ror the n1abliehmenl c
rom over- umonza on .
o( the Alpha K:appia Alplui l&morial Scholanhip F•nd. Othen .a.own - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ''- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - •l"tll Or. DutOlh,. 8. Fere•dtf, medical c&lred.or of lhe Unl•enity ~
Heahh Su ;lee anti pul peat''• of the aerority; and Dr. Roee \i
Butler Brown pro(e1111r at North C..rolina Colleae, Durham, and
'·»-<'····
chairman or the toHM-ilr'• nMioaal 1Cholanh.ip commlltee. Dr, Brown
Mid, wit ii the elll'llal &lief or our oSf'llDi&ali091 thal the nur1ure or
individual talent t•n., Ill one and the Nme 1ime, contribule lo our
eocial dcwt and to the lelr-rftliulion or the individual-t" The 11efiolanhip rand wa• voted at the SO..h anniYenary med.inc or. the M>mr·
ity in Wa.b.inaton in A~ 1958 lo commemorale tire· roundln1
•
naemlaen who or1anized. A.lpba Kappa Alpha at Howard in 1908.
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Kenya's Mboya
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AKA's Have An .Educational,
Social, And Cultural Year

•
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Student He-alth
Open to Question

~
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Ben's Chili Bowl

1213 You Street, N.W.

prc:r
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From the Bottom of My Heart
-

If wa11t to exprea5 publicly lllY s ir1cercsl tJ1a11ks lo t/1e (acuit y,
•

ad11rinjstration, a11d studei1ts !f'or their excelle11t coo peratio11 d11ri11 g
tl1e past ecl1 ool year. IA special tha11ks lo the 111e111bcrs of the
staff for vo lu11tary \\"ork "'above and beyond ."
Earl Weber, Editor
•
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•
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a carton of Cokel That cold crisp taste,

More red-blooded skiers chue after Camel•

c-- Robert L. Smith

than any other ctaarette today. The Camel
blend of coetly tobacco11 baa never been
equalled for rich flavor and euygolng mild-

4000 Kc-·z· i.A'°e., N.1f.a.

~·· The beat t o - makes the beat amoke.

RA. 6-55117 ( afaer six)
RUl.TOP ()II.., - R-m 2, Minor Hall, Ex!· 285

-

What a happy man he \\'Ould have been if
hie man.Stanley could have brought aloni

Thermogi:aved

Ws ·l.lnllfml, D.C.

•

.-

,....... •"' '°""".,.,,,,. ...,,.,..,•...
lllMt • ml olgarwtte'

haweaCAMEL

tha't lively lift would certainly hit the spat
with any tired explorJ!r. In !act. after your

next safari to class-wouldn't Coca-Cola
tute cood to you?
BE REAI,I:Y REFRESHED ••• HAVE A COKEi

••••

a.1. ~r..._ee.,

Wlslole9o· 81I•, H. C.

lottt•cf under authority of The Coco-Colo Company by
rnE COCA-COLI. D<JITLING COMPANY
J 75t-.W.dLie Ro-.d, Capital Hei1l111, Md. - RE. S-9:i00
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Air Society To Es~lish Ao
.Angel Flight Ot No•oo Co-eds
'
morea out.tandinc
in leadfnhlp
and aehola,n\tlp were al.o admitted to ioCr cue squadron 1treqth
and t.o help carry out the mi•aion of the Society. Thia mi11lon
is: 1. To further Ute purpoH,
The inductees were: Gharles miaiion, tradition, and concept of
Vernon Bush, Soph., School of the United Statea Air Force.; 2.
Engin. &. Arch., from W•eh., To promote American citisenD.C.; Jtodney Albert Coleman, ship; and 3. To cre&te a clOM!r
Soph., School ~of 'Engin. ~ Arch., and more elftcient relationship
from Newbug, N.Y.; Oliver Gor- among ROTC Cadet.a.
don Fuller, Jr., School of Lib.
On March 26-28, 1959, Eamcr
R~
~
J.dl·L
Buh ol IJtelrol llleh I
-m
Wa1h
rl C ' G•rald
Howard
Unlvenk.•
..,
•
...,
'1"220
a
al.
•• •
Ar .. • f •v
·•
u.
·•
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h
01·
F
11
d
EI
'-·
Col
p
u1
e
J
r
w
.&ta
duri
Mast.on Hai·ria, Soph., School of Dur an:i,
ix~r u er, an
- lhown talkins 10 c..- . . •
rown, r •• o
•
stoa
n1
bert Young repreeented the A. the joint Army • Air Force ROTC D•1 ~lea. Brow~ who eonl•
Lib. Art.II, from Okla. City, Okla.; D. lfurner Squadron &Dd'Howard mand• • rq:imn1l ol 700 eadd .. ieceiYed
award. for hi• ac•·
Paul 'Eddie Pritchett, Pr., School University at the lOtil National demie •nd milit•rr llCience 1~. He i• • ph.]'itln 1n11Jor •nd member
of En.gin. & Arch., from Wash ., Conclave of the Arnold Air So- or Phi Bet• Kap1N1 rut1ional .eholaatic fr•ternltr.
.
·
0.C.; George Lawrence Richard- ciety, held at Pitt.aburg, ..Pa. At
-Plaofo 111 B1U E41Hnl•
son, Jr,, School of Engin. Ii:
d
. · I 1 d • thia Conclave, changes were ma e
•
•
V
~=·· fify~est.heKe~i~~. ii ~p~.:. in t:tie National Constitution, an<\.
• School of Lib. Arts, from Wuh ., national problem.1, as well as.J
TIIEY MAY NOT Bt: OSCARS, BlIT . . . Dr. 011borne S111allwood pre.en•• troplain lo the three oul· D.C.; William :penry Smith, Jr., area problem• were discussed .
~n&. a...
'·hal ...... of Ilic 1 ,.· , in ilie Kapp•. Siama Debatini, Soclel{i, L. to R.1 Arthur. 8'.ennd .,_h
of L 1'b A'-'· 1
W h Squadrons from all over the U.
.
... ua
"'"
1• ..
d
I
(2
J
•)
M
h
I
'"'1,; ool
'
•cy
""'
rom
as
·•
S.
an'
d
Puerto
Rico
were
11
(•llver 111 edal). Ur. S 111 allwoocl, Tl111otl1y Jer1k1111, ( 1111. place) i ""'nr•
arper,
n p~ee • •c e DC H
Sta w bb g h
A 21- year-old senior from
Outstanding in Military BearWJia9lon, (lJril place) and Gene Millberry (gold 111edal).
· -l'ho4o by Jame• ff'UM,n
· .; orac.e
e ' op ., eented.
,washin..t"'n, D.C. walked off with ing: Senior, Donald Smith; Jun.
School of Lib. Arts, from. W-ash,,,
preserit the primary proj&""
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - J?.C.; Miltofl: Jones White, Jr., ec of the A: D. Turner Squad- the lio~s share of awards during ior, Otis B. Young; Sophomore,
79 . debate.;. The society wo11 School of Lab. R~t.a., frooi ~t- ron ia . to establish an Angel Howard University's annual joint Joseph C. Fenrick; Freshman,
ICJmG OCI&
nCJGCJeS
thirty-one ol jt.s .W ional de· - lanta. qa.; and Rtcardo Ralle1~h Flight, consisting ol outatantJing ~~!i:gir ~;.~ :aeyoepr;:g?_~ce~: James E . Lee, III;
bat.es and 'lod- thi~ven Kap- Youngblood, Jr., School ".f En~ Howard co-eds who will particiRankiilg Sophomore S~dent
ft
Sigma c!ebatera . 1ucc~e1J in and Arch., from Bndgeport, pate ..s· auxiliary memben in Howard Stadium.
EeJected for Advance Training :
defeating Prin.ceton, N.Y.U. Conn.
the Society's program . This projHe was Cadet Colonel Paul Rodney Coleman; Outstanding
R~marks were given by Lt. Col. ect ia expected to be completed Brown, Jr. of 2108 Maryland Sophomore Member of the Band :
K•ppa Sigma Dehatin1t Societr Morgan State College, North Boston U., U. of Pennsylvania,
participa.ted in aeven dekte tour- Carolina A&T College;· New York .John Jlopkl1'is, G e 0 r get 0 w n, Thomas J. Money, Prof, _of Air before ithe end Of the schpol year Avenue, northeast, who is physics Horace Webb; Sons of American
naments held in 1969, (Americ&n University, John H:opkin s and Morehour... , Rutger•~ Colgat~, U Science, ISOth Detachment, How- 1959 with Miss Ritil Archam- nlajor and a member of P}\4. Beta Revolution ~ward: Richard Fishard University; other meivbers beau, ·S<u.H.dron Queen, as Com- Kappa. Brown also serves as com- e1·; Air Force Association AUniversity, Tomple Unive1·,y, Georget.own) including a toUtl of of M•rylnnd and oth~rs. ·
•
of the detachment present were : mander.<Y'
·
mander of Howard's joint Army- ward fol- High Scholarship- and
Officers of the Squadron are: Air Force ROTC rcgin1ent of ' Character: Charles Rogers;
The Ka11pa Sigma Debatin~ A-1aj. C. D. Lest.er, Co!"mandant
Society d;d not limit its ac.tivitiel! ot Cadel.6; ~i:ia Cap~ 1n Dal'.t.on John ,G. Wynn, Commander; Wil- 700 cadeta.
Excellence in . Performance :
rown, OperatiOns Oft\Among the prizes annexed by Moss Kendrix; Highest Marks- •
to inter-collegiate cf\ll>ating. A Ragfand, Arnold Air Society· !is N .
cer; Esmer Durham, lnfonna- Brown were (1) outstanding manship Average: Allen West;
hum o1i>us c!el>ate with the topic. Advisor .
Previously, The Arnold Air tlon Services Officer; Elbert graduating Army ROTC cadet, Outstanding Drill Team PerformRe801Yf'd: That eolle1e "'irl11
1thoukt pay half the c=08t of a dat•, Society was an honor society of Young, Comptroller; and Wil- (2) graduating Army ROTC ca- ance: Allan A. c. c ·riffith; Out.
\\-as held lln c.tmpus with Tim Advanced Air Foree ROTC Ca- li am Phillips, Adjutant. and lie- det with the highest academic standing Cadet (Each Class):
record, (3) outist.anding leader- Freshman, Dennis F . HighJenk ins and Conrad Harper op- <let.a, but. this school year Sopho- corder.
ship ability, (4) outsbanding ca- tower; Sop·homor~, Russel · L.
posin,l.t' Dorothy Drinkaf(I and
det in the fourth-year class, (5) Miller;
Junior,
Stewart E .
Fran ci11e J <'hnson. Lat.tlr in the H. U. STVIJt'NT $.4YS
superior senior cadet 1·ibbon, and Smith; Senior Paul Brown, Jr.
,..,,,.. the soc;ety spon••'f'' the
(5) 1nilitary science honor senlnt,an•ural Debate To1""''~tnt,
5
Ranking Cadets, Attendance
ror sl.6dent ribbon.
;;-:;~:u·~·.~·· th•
Cadet Lt. Col. James A. Doles and Mastery : Harry A. Ginyard,
Charles L. Smith; Excellence in
of Courtland, Va . was runner-up
An out.st anding highlight. of
~By Betty Lou Kernodle
snackbllr, and all student o!!ic:es. t:.o Brown for individual honors Performance: James A. Doles;
the sea son "·a s the establi~hment
Wlilitt.icr Colic~ is noted
Whit.~er is very proud <It its among Army cadets.
He won Outatanding Cadet in Sum1ner
at 1-I oward of the Tau • K'l.ppa throughout Southern California / establi&hed honor syatem, which four award, including the trophy Camp: Wal do R. Webb;
Alpha N~t.ional Honorary For- for it.is beautiful campua and as is well carried out all over cam- t:.o the outstanding senior st\1.High Mairksmanship Score:
t•11sic Soeieiy. The ch&rler n1cm- a privabe institution, 'devoted to pus . The women students 6're al- dent enrolled in electrical engi- John A. \Valier; Superior Cadet
.bers of Jloward's Chapter ai·e Dr. higher education with a constant lowed to have their own t cars, neering.
Ribbons: Freshman, Dennis F.
SJ11allwood. Miss Ann Jenkin!! overt.one of Quaker responsibili- and are able to spend all week- Cadet Lt. Col. John G. Wynn of Hightower; Sophomore, Russell
San1uel Banks, Lowell Davis:." ty in the social order.'' There are ends off campus, unle86 campus Portsmouth, Va . and Cadet Col. L. Miller; Junior, David R. BenCo11rad Snowden Ella ~!izzell , still traces on campus which re- activities restrict their privilege.
Willis N . Brown of Moultrie, Ga., son; Military Science Honor StuLel'oy St.one, Tim' Jenkir1 8 , 1.eonn 1nind us that 'Vhittier College There is a closer ·interraction of
tied for individual honors an1ong dent Ribbons : Sophomores: NaPcr1·y, and Arthur Bennett.
grew out of \Vhit.tier Academy the students here tflan at Howt!han E. Bevans, Moyett T. Clark,
"
established in 1887, but it was ard. They work and pla;r equally Air Force cadets with th1·ee a- Russell L. Miller, Lucius C.
wards each. \Vynn was cited a s
The De1Jati11g Society's nc.tivi- in 1901 that the college was well together.
the cadet with b'he highest aca- Pinkney; Juniors: Eugene E .
tieis culm inated at the Anl'}ual chartered by the Sta.te of CaliThe exchange students ere ac- demic record in Air ROTC, the Riddick; Seniors: Wayne K.
Awards banquet.held Friday M'ly fornia as a co-educational insti- cepted with no great recogniUon, outstanding
second
semester Hull, Rayford L. Newman , .<\.r8, 1959, in FraZier Hall dining- tution of collegiate rank.
but juat aa another student. We group commander, and the out- thur W. Wallace, Waldo R.
room. Those receiving awards
Campus life at Whittier is have been invited to 11Cveral din- standing Air cadct~nrolled in Webb.
were Tim Jenkins, Conrad ltarp- different from that of Howard ner• given by frlenda of the col- electrical engineerinji. !
Other Army awarda went to
cr, Mike Wlt.eton, Gene M.l\lwny, becau• of the amaller •tu.dent \ep, one dinner stven by the
Brown received trophies as the Richard Deadwyler of WashingArthur Bennet and Doruth1 body. The current enrollment is Pre.sident, and another by the outatanding
graduate of the ton, D.C., out.standing in squad
Drinkard.
approximat.ely 1200. Living ac- faculty. At times, we are left flight instructfion ph>gram, out- drill; Clinton Gravely of Reidscommodatlons are quite different uninvited to the main campus
The ne,·1ly-elected oftlce•s fo· here, rthe dormitories being small- functions, just as many other standing first semester group ville, N .C., outstanding in pla1969-60 nre President: Conr.id er, and more in nun1ber. ,Most students, and no one notices it. commander, and the outstanding toon drill; James H . Argrett, Jr. _
of Jacksonville, Fla ., out.stand.
Harper ; Vice - President; Las- student.a live ·on · campus except The student.a are very friendly, cadet in su mmer camp .
celll'S A11derson; Corresponding for a few aociety men. Instead but the ''fellows'' do no engage · The other award winners dur- ing in company drill; and Odell
Graves of Washington, O.C., out.Secretary Dorothy Drinkard; Re- of fraternities and sororities a s in any associations with the ,atu- ing tod8.y's ceremonies follo\v:
Highest Academic Achievement _~ndi ng in individual drill .
cording
Secretacy ;
Francine we 're accust.Omed to, they have dents of the other races, as there
Johl\Son;
T~asurer;
1\lirh:iel campus s0eieeies. These are not are many countries represented (~: Hem1an Phillips; Out- went to Charles Bush of Wash\Vi11s~n; Parlian1e11tar1an; Gene national and the selection of here. We have been fortunate , be- stAnatnt Academic Achievement ington, outstanding in ele"\ent
B. l\11lbe~1'f.
•
n1embers is quite similar to our cause the school is integrated . and Military Leaderghip: Senior, drill; Ricardo Youngblood of
•
system. Most inform·al activities bes tdes the little recognition and Elbert Young; Junior, Robert Bridgeport, Conn., outstanding
are held on campus in the new social life, we are enjoyinr tlhe Gates; Sophomore, Charles V. in flght drill; and Warton Constudent union, which is comprised exchange program and it is truly Bush; Freshman, Robert B. liffe of Washington, D.C., out- <""
Braxton;
standing in individual drill .
ot, the dining hall , bookstore, a wonderful experience.
..
leven Air Force ROTC Cadets wer4' TecenUy inducted into
the Arnold Air Soeiety, Andre-\V
D. Turner Squadron, Howard
University.
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W Omen Student HGYe M...
vre
ea,;":·••• Freedom At Whittier

Honor Frat. Seeks
Museum Space In
Fine Arts .Building

LatW';>le• Andenon crown• E,a 1'~inlf'y, ••Mii;11 Couk. ltall,'' al tl1 e.
da1 e c\1l111i11util!ll u~11 l10t110e at 1l1f' 111c11'11. dur111it11ry. i\ &eic11ce
• 111 w w~, . pr~'J-fl'f_.~ry,. Horace llill 111111111 and \\111ldo llrrry, Jr.,
1pl1rn110ttli i'11 ·}. ·a.~ ticipaled i11 1lc111u11blrali1111& 011 i1..ot pru1•11l11iu11, i11ducliu11 l1catin1 and ,li1btin1,, 111111 i;,tereopl1unic M)11111I.
- 11 111110 by Ja111ci; \1'' il8U1t
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Goin' home over'vecetlon?
•
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Gamma Xi Chapter of Eta S•·
n1a Phi drew ita 1968-59 session
to a close in preeenting an address by Dr. Frank Snowd'tn,
Dean of the Col lege of Libern1
Art.ti. Dr. Snowden proposed tliat".:"-Gfin11na Xi read a1ld discuss Latin
authqrs.

.

•

I

CHEVY'S THE HOTTEST ONE AGAIN!
•

•

•

Gamn1a Xi has had it.a petitior.
for museum space in the Fine
A rt.a building granted by ~e
aC:n1inistration. They plan to p•1t
on exhibit.. of art.a and of archaeological flnding deelgned to show
the literary interdependence ol
classical and modern cultures. A
trelt. sury ·hns been ins•.1•. 1tf,J !or
the purc'l.ahe of museum ma~11als.
- '
t\tcmbers of Ga:n1na Xi recently spent a day at the \\•1tters
:.t1111eum in Baltimore. ~er! thty
l"l\ ' ewed t1Lasical art unJ··r t~.e
d•rection of Dr. Annett.I! Eaton,
their faculty adviaor. The;r aiso
conducted a Claaslct.I Movie eve11inr for student.a i11 tl1c Jlu1111111ities collrse .

•

HOTTEST
LOOKING,
HOTTEST
SAVING,
.
"
•

l'~i ve

GOING BY
GREYHOUND" IS
·- BASIC ECONOMICS!
•

f

,

•

"

,
• Lowest f1re1 of 111 publk:
tran1port1tlonl
• Frequentdep11rture1! Quick·
est time to many cities!
• Alr·condltloned comfort;
picture-window 1laht1eeln1i
fully equipped restroom;
on 111 Scenlcrulser Service
ICheduJnf

Comp11re lheu: law,

'oit fares!

OlfYHOUND
New YM Ctty ~ . • •.• S 700
f'ttllly ..•.......•••.•. 4.10
Chic..• ••.. ......••••• 21 .M

lk"-4 .............. i ,1t
•

...... ,..

new 111Cntber1 were ret't 11lly ind·1cted to Eta Signta Ph ·
by Ga111ma Xi. A1r. Mc•lueh, a
11e ....-ly appoi11ted n1e1nbers of the
('laaaics Dt"partme11t was cho1en
lto11orary ll\enllher.
f

Christian. Association
Plans Picnic, Bowling
And Skating Parties
The Howard Uni'fflnity con1bined YM·YWCA annocunced its
slate of ofBcen for the eooiing
achool year. TM omc.r. are Carol
Pigler and Benjamin Dixon, coch1innen: Del0!'89 Jonet, correapondiftl' secretary; Joyce Smith,
rocoixffng
•eerotarJ r Mildred
Barnett, ~surer.

,,

-

'

A VI ,.....r 1.,.,_ c...,.,....,,

HO 11 EST SnLING OF THE LEADING lOW-PRICm 3

Thi• orsanlcadon, aleo known
a1 The Student Cb.ri8tlan Asaoclation, plw nw•7 ve.ritcl .ctivtt1• 1fqr n~ J 1r r. TIMM indude
social function. nail u dUC*,
bowline and ebtl•s partiel and
picnics. Aleo lnel11 •ed are proj-

ect.

'

•

which.~

d'1o -pon-

ai bility, viliitiDc eltOV.'a hm11ee
and hc:.pital1 and ..-rall1 aid.inc needy penone.

•

What ... lllMll-thlo '"" ChOVJ'•
wbipJ)ecl up a 001 •• beat waft. Ia
h • otylto caucbt on rtcbt •"'1', ol
eoune. But-wbftb1r you prtf• a
VI or 1-wll w tlaeYNIJt 11 117

r
•

. _ _ the ..,. In the abado ii
oat an the road . .l s-lr of Chevy 8'1
mme ill •w 1 two la tb.u c•·m in tbJll
;roar'a llobillM
Run. And

..__y

1111 •••1 • - -

22.11 m.p.r,:.

•
Try the ~ one-see your local authorized

•

.. •it•iRal:abli '1'1

•

Why not drop down to your doalor'1
and ... for your1111 why Cbevy'1

um year'•

bot.e

.. . . 11llia1

car!

Chev~olet

•

dealerl

•

'

•

•

TH 'E

•

'
• •
•

•

•.

•'
"

'

J

•

thent have developed rhyt.hn1 be.
yond a very primitive s tage .
In the context of "that 1·at he r

6

•

HILLTOP

and appt"Optiateness in sy111bol:
isnt; as well as 1·hythmic and archlbectonic structure. This is the
-area in which -evaluation should
pro(>erly turn.
Most Of ~hese poets have 1·ather pOOr vocabula1·iCs, and 'their
lack of intelleotual pe1·s1lcctive
glares in their poetry. Few of

•

\

•

.

'

•

•

•

-.

.r

•

•

sket.chy historical outline W l!
might rbe better able to app1·eciatc
t'he work of the Howard Poets.
"""'None of these poets ' have "
acJrieveid really impo11tant stature
in their works Thei JLll seem to
recognize that much development
is in the 6-ft'ing. But P<!_n: Johnston and Oswald Govan are, in
•
my op.inion, eQu·al in statui::e t.o
the best fillat is being 1>ut out by
·tl1e young An1e1·ican poets.
Govan has leaned towal'd the
e~plora.tion of imagery and sy111be,lisn1, and has dcvel o11ed ve1·y
flowing and searching images,
ft·ce of the aesthclic shoddiness
of many of the New Yo1·k grour1;
and filled with interesting j uxta position of Jiving sy111bols !1·0111
everyday interJlretation of ex- t l1c111c t his· _( ~•ea1·· \\'a s l..0011ey ' l'llESJl( ,\ NS El\' ~~\ SS t-: , . . ~1 c 111l:t'[.1' ,,r tl1t· 1111..,•11
./pe rience.
T u 11es ancl !\Icrry l\-1elodies. 'l' l1 e tc11 ' 1 l1 c 1~· c C.1 1P rtKt'1( · 1io11 s ''' to il rt•r •• •· r:•111il y'' 11urt
J ohnston iii_ an interesti ng Py1·a111id Cl.ub 1iartici11ated in l1a111l s, liµ;l11i11;:: lt.'t·l1nit·i1111 s, 1't'l 1l c,.ii.:1tj'r1', 11•11,.il· "''l•rc
cross between a -inusie 11oet of t he seve ral co111111u11ity JJ1·ojet'1.s in- i1l111•1• witl• 1l1 c 11t•rf1or1111'r1', :•r(· 1·:• rc ly M:J: ll lo)' 1l1c
~•stMPIE' COMES TO HOWARD • . . 'Mernberf5 of 1l1e Howard Piayttl'I d~pict tl1e bar l!K:ene fro111
Elliot tradition. and a . st;~·o n g cl udi ng- a t 1·i11 l.f tl1c St.o<ltlar<I
Lanpton Haehn' "Simply Heavenly.'' L, to R.: Bob Wil80n (Simple), Donald Hall (Mellon), Margo
symbolist . He has d1·a wn fro111 Ra J)list Honie to 11rese11t a 11ro- t·1t111c 11• "'''c tl1c pl i1)'!!, 'fl1 cir .. I.ill s :1rt: c~ ..t·11li••I 111 111
- 1>11
B•n1.etl (·Mamie), Anaelo. Braxlon (Ali Baba), San• Grady (Pia9i111), Doreese DtlCMI (''.Zarila),
the social setting a pano ra11l'a,_ of g1·a m, a Thanksgivi 11g llarty (01· tlr:111111ti1· 11n.1tl111·1· J11.
Frank Jordan (Bo Diddley), Anne Eafllman (Attic, 80'11 wife) .
-Pf!!.>1iJ by B#b Wa11g
ex.tended s~'lll bol s which a1-e rasi- t he cl1il d1·en at t he Me1·ri\Veathc1·
""
ly communicated to the reade1· be- Q,.phanage, an<I "'t.!1e devotion of
\\'eek. 'J'J1is 11<1tio11-,vitle oliserv - 1111lll l{i~('l1 t.s
c au se of t heir content p1-oxin1ity . seve ra l S un<li\y a f ternooiis ll<li·ti · <lz1c'
C is tl1 c so ro1·ity's· ·occasio11 fol'
H e has developed the1n with a ci 11at.ing in the D:C. General l los- 111·ese11ti11g 11ublic 1>rog--1·a111s \Vl1ic h Co 11 st ie 11ce.''
social and intellectua l 1>e1·s11ectivc pita\. Pi-ogl'ain.
· e1111lhasize tl1e so1·o rity's co r1 ce1·n
1'11e nc\vl y clc
'
.
.
lack jng in niost of th ~ yo'.l ng
~ A t the begi11 i1i 11.L:' of the S 1)1·i n~ for el1tt raCt.e1" huiltli ng, scholar- Al 1Jha CJ1apte r
A111crican poets. Th is is Govan's
se111cstei· l)elLl.t · S i).'.r11\.'l 'l' heta, i1
i-t+- "t\ lltl citize11 res1)()nsihility. JJ1·1.>s it!ent, P:1t 1·i
-·e g reatest ' veakness.
acco1·d a11ce \V itl1 one of its 11a '011- l\--1 rs. IJlo1·otl1y 'l'i lly ,. Dil'ecto1· of Vice P1·esitlc nt ,
It is al so J oe White's vcl'y SC·
1
By Bob Wang
Last month a minor miracle love and its tra11sn1l1tation of the 1·ious drawback. J oe has dcvel- al 1i rojects, JJ1·cscnte1! a · sc olar- \\ 0111en's \Vorlcl, Southern l{c- son; !{cc. Sec., G
oped a sense of blues 1·!1 ythn1 , µn<I sl1i p to a clcservi11g s tuc!ent. ' l1is .1.:"ion:1l Co1111cit, was 11 1·cse11tccl i11 St.<:., Avi.<> l)oi
In a lifetim1r-Of theatre going was performed. The · :J-lowal-cl n1isbegotten. •
year's rcci11icnt \V11 s i(ia S111itli. <l a 1>ublic 11leeti11g in J{a11kin l\1e. C11roly11 ' Holn1cs ;
No one h:ts succel.'<led to suc!i a ntusical vi1·ility in hi s patterns
relatively fevi things ~n ever re- Playe1·s brought mngjc to Spauldso11l1omo1·e iti t!1e Coll~
1 · 111o·ri:1! ('/1a11cl. ·1'he sUl>jl.-ct of 01·<is , l.ucrcti a Ki
main ca-1-ve<l in one's memory ing Hall when they. presented a mai·ked degi·ee in ;,;i rcsenting tl1at surpasses by f a1· Langsto.n Cl'al A1·ts. Also i11 acco rd<l11ce J\l 1·s. T illy's <li sc ussion \Vas '' H11- list , l•':1ye 81nitl1.
This is unlortunately pertinent of ''Simply Heavenly.'' Not. ~ i11cc the Amci·ican Negro ~ith such 1-lu~h es '. e lfo~ts a t Blues . . H is \\·itl1 a 11otl1c1" Or llclt•• Si1,,'111 a --~
~-·-------------'' - ----most student productions. Col · the happy days of '' F1n1an's fin esse· only 'the skilled ha nd of main d1ffic1ilt.,1cs a 1·c a rcst.r1ct.crl Theta's natio11a\ 1irojects, tl1e
legiate events have an intransi- Rai!1bow''' has SQ 1nuch unique . a mat~t·e poet is capable of rt.he voc!'bulary an~ a. se r ious lack of I~ ib r :.1 ry l) rojcct, the J)eltas 1111fl
•
gent penchant for fading like excitement been generated among identifiable dialogue which tum- social pe1'.'pl.'Ct1ve. -..
the IJyra1nids g1tthe1·e<l Jxxiks to
hies so i-ecklessly a.cross the footThese_, 1n n1y op1n1on, ;:1re tl1c be shipJ>ecl to nec(ly a1·c:.1s overY 011 will lie 1lt!ligl1letl wil
withered shadow tb y the time you us.
Under
the
discerning
eye
of
lights.
·
three
fn
ost
i?1po1·tari
t
~
o\v~
1·d
le&ve the campus. Yet the unexseas . 'f h e Delta s :1\!;o co11t1·ibt1tetl
Jro111.
Asido froin the players to Poets. Others include Al F raz1er, t,,j the Co111n1u nity Chest F' t1 11d
pected-but·inevitable also hap- ?tlr. Owen Dodson, Jan1es W.
Butcher's direction .became in- whom most of the credit is 'due, Anne Flcn1111 ing, \Val t Dclcgall, Dr ive.
pens - · -sometimes.
•
spired. With jU!St a little more special 'meiition must be made of J oyce , Forcl , and 111 ysclf.
Jn the \Vay of c11t.cl' W1Hi111c11t
time for rehersal Mr. Butcher tihe setting des ign by our own
Al1>h1.1 ( ;J1:.l 11tc1· 11rL-sc ntctl 11 V:1could have whipped this grou1> of Kermit Keith . The delightful Scholarsh~
1·i(:.t.y ~110\v at tl1c Me<lical ·Scl1oot
non-professionals (all or whom score is by David Mart in; t he
auclitoriu111. The l11e111e of the
had to carry a full load ..of sch"ol - J,igh ting was designed by Ben
J11·og1·n1n \Vi1s ' '1 ' i111e Out f or 'J' V.'
astic responsibilities') into the \V illiams.
'..- As t.he Cl1l111i 11atior1.. o( tl1c
by Percy Johnston
kind of shape to ~1lenge the
S pace requi1·e111ents will not at..
Al1>ha Chapter, Dclt:l l:i il,.('tlla ~1 othe1·'8 ' L1ay \Vcekend f)elta
Doreese Ducan and Ratnon cynical audiences of B1·oadway. low us to single out all the mon1- Theta Sorority, lnl.'O l'JJ01·atecl, Si6'1~11.i 1'heta. So1·01·ity ar1<i 0111e;.;;1
( ;0111p/e1c f 'or11111l Wcr1r Re
Butler, rated by n1ost as How- \Vith just a little more time fo•: be1"S of th e cast for special cont- started its 11rog 1·a 111 ro r the fall Jl3[ l~ hi Frat.c 1'11ity J1cl ll t.hei1· ar1 ard's fup siudent actress and orienting his group l>cfore the pu- ment, bu t Robct•t Wilson a a semester by p1·eseniin g a 1'"'ash· 11t1fll \' ei;11er Se1·vice in t l1c A111"UXEDO~~S ·all ACCt: SSO
b(ic,
Mr.
Butcher
could
even
have
Si111
ple
and
Merle
\Vi
llia1ns
~s
actor respectively, a1·e'-recipients
iof'. Show which wa s s1mnsored <irc\v I ~a 11k i11 Mclllo1·ial Cl1<l llel .
.~f'"''ir1I Rr1lr.• ''' Str11lcnls o
pierced
the
Magnolia
Cu1·t.ain
BeJ
oyce
were
·the
111·inci11al!!.
Ma
l'go
of scholarships to study at the
by Mr. Earle. The Pyr amid Club
!Jelta Sign1a Theta closed t.hi11
'
Bar11ett as Miss Ma1nie gave gave its annual Kiddi e B<1l l wl1ose yea1·'io p rog1·a 111 by-observing May
An1erican Theat.1·e \Ving's Uni- yond the Poton1ac l;-1·ontiel' .
Of cour,se, none of this so1"Ce1·y living proof tha t g reat actin g is
versity of the Entertainment Arts
in New Y 01·k. A.111ong its 'alu1nni WQuld have been .possible without bo1·11c o( i11telli gencc , hum ility,
I
and associates at·e Hl'len Hayes, the <li sa1·ming sc1·ipt of Langstor1 talent anJ ))roper b..-U i<lancc. -•
Other nlemi.>ers of the ca st i11·
Oscar ·Ha111111e1·stein II, Harry Hughes. The story of Jesse B.
Belafonte. The Univ., under the Simple's charmi1\g !:S truggle t o clul!C<l h-1arion Hines, Martin J .
pre•id•ncy or Helen Menken, of- shake oft' his adolescent a11archy Lewis, J t·. , Chassie Lynch, Alpha
and adiust himseU to the exicen - Coil!'s, P, Merle WJ!lia.ms, Verno11
fers a two-year course.
For he1· audition, Dor~sc cies ot' life is too w e ll known to Jackso11, S.'lm Grady Frank Jorplanned to s ing ''Stay \\'ell '' repeat here. If you n1issed the dan, Hugh Stroud, Donald Ha ll.
--' ·rrom Lost /11 the Stai·a an <I play, and the plot is s till unfami - B1·adfo1·c1 G.1·iffin , Anne Y. Ea <.: t
'' Dat's Love '' fron1 Ca1·11w1t J o11cM, liar 41 you, you O\\'e it t o you1·self n1;:1n, . A11gelo Bl'axton, Phylli <::
however, she was accepted after to di_soover how Langston Hug he:; Chester, Dorothy Sn1ilh,.. and of
Si~ging only one song. the latter. has captu1·ed the essence of true course, Do1·ce8e. Duca 11 . ~
Sl1e completed her audition by delivering n dram·tic monologue
from A St1·eetcar Named Duirc.
Miss Duncan was exempted front
the first year course; and will bcgiJ'.l a )1£ar' ~s s tudy of musical
comedy ·unde.1· Jule Styne, coin'
poser· and 111·oduct1on manager,
whose sco1-cs i11elude Gentleme 1i
P1·efe·r Blo11cles, Hazel Flagg,
S
by Lerooy S tone
ch ival rY, we1·c a ll, in 111y opini6n,
1
High Butto t S lwcB, Glad lo cc
It has Jong been clain1ed fl1at worked to a standstill by the
Yol(.
Doreese began her a cting ca - thi s is a nat ion of watcher~, in Wordsworth , Kea ts, Shelley, Byreer in the Kindergarten when '''hich man's a11;is tic in1p ulse.; a'f ron: Longfe llow, Milton set.
she portrayed Little Red Riding deadened by the dru gs ~f 1·a (!io, ~ ' W hen t'he revolu tio n came \Vit lt
Hood (and upstaged Grandma ). 1' V, Jlrofess ional s1>01·t.s and rec· 'Ri1hW!11d, women \Ve 1·e stil l a She hu danced on televi sion ; won ord play~ In the Jig!tt \>r t his dored bu t n10 1·e crassly. The sothe current" natioir-wi de ~ vi va ! cial condi t ions of t he n1achine
numerous talent contests. includ- of_ ' poetry, an esse ntially pa.1:tici- age andf acto.ry economy iou p.
ing: Freshman Talent contest at ptiii t ai't fo rm, is i nterestin~ n- pl ied the El liot.s, Audens, Frys,
Howard U ., Masonic talent Con- deed.
"._ Lawrences, and Spende rs with n
iest in her hometown of AsheHowa rd has its own poetry 1·e~ 1iew set of in1ages and symbol maVille, N.C., Omega Psi Phi Talent vival. The re have always bc€n tcrial . The social ''scene,'' the enHunt. Whie in high school , she
d poets on ou1· campus; bu t last dowment o-f obj ects with personal
0
was the winner f her state an yeai· some students. after wa tch - tra its, gave fire to a movement
regional Elks' Oratorical Con t.est. ing the r ise of young poets which was broug ht to its peak, in
Among her H.U. campus cred ~
D I
H
l
throughout
the
count
r
y,
d ec t~ed my opinion, by
y an Thomas on
ita, we may list Simv111 eave'l 11• that a school or poets existed at one hand a nd T. S. Ell i9t on the
Shakes~re's M Ii c Be t k, A'nn Howard and- that they might be othe r .
"'
Rand's Th e Nigh t of Ja1iuar y
ca lled '' Howar d Poet!I.''
The San Francisco poets l1ave
S~=:i~:· Butler, who gave the In blurring t he sharp rliver - simply accentuated the traditions
finest performane of the . yea r in sit~e,.s in ind i vidtuh~l spt~tes t hat of Ell iot, Wi lliam Ca r los \Vi l·
, T 41 td S
ex1s
among
..
""
the Iiams, and T homas, in my opiJiRobcrt An_derson ~ ea
_
name, however , unfortunate. In ion. Thei r 'chie f in novations con·
11
vath11, ~ lA begin a .~ Y • a ddition, the Howard Poets are s ist in the in tensi fica t ion of the
study ~his .utumn majoring in by ·no means t he only poets on bitter social • mach ine image,
dra~at1c acting. Ramo~ wasT~ot tlie campus at present. Rut the and tlhe hig hly origin a l attem11t
l"equ 1 re~ by the . ~'!lericanin ~~ othei·s, i>resun1abl y t hrough lack to dcvclo11 symbolisn1 a n1I imagatre \V1nl'.f to a~dition, ow g .
o r cne11.'Y have 1·e1nainet l quite ry in the Clsc of Amcrica11 ''n1a nYou
hi s experie nce in an almost in· d
t '
on-t.he~st1·cet'' vernacul ar.
,
be f rod t 10
' ns· Jr
orman.
can
finite num r O P
uc
•
Tl at t'he i-e shoul d bt: on our
It is thi s a ~ea of the ir· 11oet ry
win. Shaw's IJitrJI. tke. l!cad, The cami:u s so ntoving a 1>ro· 1>oct ry that has bcc11 1~st cr.11 t1·ovc1·s i11I;
light either end I
Twi1t• Mc
1't<tcch11~i.
Lillian
.l:fell
·
..
,
('·th
·n
•n
tts
of
w1·it.in•"
l"
'J>ecially
the
1t.c
1
1sifiecl
use
or
I 'Ill F
Tl
S 1lve1· s11111
vv
I
w
,.. ,.,
n1an 8 J t c o:rrB,
ie '
ancl of a·ttcncla11ce at readings) c ross sex ima es by so111c of
Clto1·~, Tlte /)t,l l"llder, , Shakes- is undoubtedly 11 c redit to any the111. \Vhile I <I this as11ect or
, pea~~ s MacB ctli, <?Icy s Noa.k , coiiimun ity of schola l's.
Rut their work insuffer·a.bly bo1·ing
18
1
Tw1l1gkt Crlt ie, Dll!O, anti
what is equall·y intportant is the and oftien a estheticall y ugly, 111ost
addition, he appeared on tcle- place that tihe Howard Poet.it take audiences di splay a r·a t her p1·in1vi~io~ in Christopher Fry's The in the national poetry ''scene.'' itive appreci ation of wha t poetry
F.1rat Bor1t.
r The national e1>ic, the high is about by looking__out fp1· t l1cse
•
0
New J erseyan, by way
sounding image o( obscure words , paissagcs and greetih11..JJ'(cn1 eith.
Bosb;ln, Masa., R~on .Butler. ~nd the forest _ nature image of er with groans or howl s. Mea n...............
•••
• •• ••
Do,rees! D~can ~II, tn. ~ddition crackling summer trees and ver- while, they have ove rlooked the
See how Pall Mall's famous length of fine
•••
••
••
to their dramatic training, ~ , dant stre~es the. nobl e Jove im- much more .important matters of
•
••
•
•
tobacco travels and gentles the smoke
assure on- and off-Broad":'•.Y bit age of thY da'ys of chastity and balance ot imagery, creativi ty
:·
NO
FLAT
•
••
parta, as well as opportun1t1es to
•
•
makes it mild-but does not filter out
perform in all capacitiee in U SO
•
: ''FILTERED-OUT'' •
that satisfying flavor!
shows and hospital shows.
••
I would like to make it perFLAVOR I
••
••• •••• ••• •.~
ftttly clear t<f the Howard com••
Cl' o •o
•
munity that, in my opinion, t.h~e
••
•• •••• •
•
two Howardite received thetr
••
•••••••••••••
'
'.
:
NO DRY
•••
1·espective two awards in Kpit.c
'
'
'
of the Howard community and
: ''SMOKED-OUT''
its Drama J)cpt., and not because,.
of it for the community has not
••••
TASTE I
.:
••••
••
in a~y vi9cible way shown its ap••
preciation for these. . two talented
•• •••
••
•
••
MliA&'S WHY SMOKE 'TRAVELED' THROUGM FINE TOBACCO TASTES
••••••••••••
' people. I blame thi1 on the inability of the ft1t majority of
You get Pall Mall's,
Pall Mall's famous
Travels 1t ove
ua to tell the difference between
famous length of the
length travels and
und.,:.,...aroun
th• 'ftlpMen' (who are in rm.llty
•
finest tobaccos
gentles the smoke
through Pall
perw wlw conform to noneonmoney can buy.
naturally . . .
fine tobaccos
foraltt) and ,ijle artlata, IMM!I•,
and they are
anon, Bolan on the campu1
wtio ...
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Howar.- d J>~oyers ''Sim.ply t1eaven/y''
Causes Minor Sensation Op,,Campus

UNITED CLOT

Doreese Ducan, Ramon
Bu tier Receive
Theater Awards

co.

And
Character Stressed
By Delta Sorority

739 - 7th Street,
District 7-56
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tfow(!.rd Poets Stress Balance Of
lma9ery, Creativity_In Symbolism,
And Rhythmic $tructure In, Work
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Air Society To Establish An
Angel Flight ~t Noted
s

'

''

'

•
mores out.ltandinc in leadfrahl11
and achoiaT.blp were alto admit.ted t.o increaee aquadron 1trencth
and to- help carry out the mt.akin of the Society. Thia minion
is: 1· To furttH the purpose,
mi111ion, tradition, and concept of
•
the United State& Air Force; 2.
To promote American citizenship; and 3, To create a cl01er
and more l!tficient relationship
aniong ROTC Cadet.a.
O M , , 2• 28 19 0, 9 "
e Howa~ Unl·e-•·· ROTC Qu- Jadllh Baah of Ddrol, t. Mkh•• 111
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duri
Durham, Oliver Fuller, and El · ahown l•lkins to Cadet f.ol. P•ul Brown, Jr., of W8ashmstonho na
bert Young represenUd the A. the joint Army • Air Force R<Yl'C Dar ceremonia. rown, " , com·
Lib. Arts, from 0 kla. City, Olcla.; D. Turner Squadron and Howard nuind• a regirnftll ol 700 tadel... accelved. a.ix •"!'rd. for ha• aca·
Paul Eddie Pritchett, Pr., School U niversity at the lOtfl National demic and military llCience .record. Re I•• ph..rtic• n•Jor and member
of Engin. & Arch., from Wash., C I
f th A
Id A'
or Phi . Bet• Kappa ...tional itehola.ale fraternity.
. ,
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DC
· .; '-"="rge
wrence 11 ic ar • ciety, held at Pitt.burr, Pa . ~t
son-; lr., Schhoolv?'. En 1f1' n . d It thi• Conclave, changes were made
1 s; . th N t'
Arch ., !rom t. e 1rg1n 1•an
1 Con t't ti n and
?tf'oss llyl~ Kendrix, Soph., 1n . e a 1ona
s 1u o ,
Sch 1 f Lib. Art.a from Wash .. - national problems, as -:veil as ,
00 0 . .
•
• ai1!.& problems were discussed .
D.C. ; W1ll1~m Henry Smith, Jr., Squadrena from all over the U.
Schoo_! of ~1b. ~rta, from Wash., S. and Puerto Rico were repre·
A 21- year-old senior from
Outst.anding in Military ~earD.C.; liorace Stacy Webb, Soph.,
ted
Wa shington D.C. walked off with ing: Senior, Donald Smithj Jun·
School o~ Lib. Arts, from. Wash ., se~t Present, t.he primary proj. t.he Jion' 8 sh~re of awards during ior, Otis B. Young; Sophomore,
J?.C.; M1lt.o~ Jones White, Jr., ect. of the A . D. Turner Squad· Howard University's annual joint Joseph C. Fenrick; Freshman ,
•
7!1 debate.;. The &OCiety wo'l School of Lib. R~t.a. , fmn ~t- ron is t.o eiJtablish alt Angel Army-Air Force Reserve Officers James E . Lee, Ill:
•
'
thirty.one of its decision11l de· · !ant.a. Ga. ; and Ricardo Rallei~h Flight, consisting of out.atanding Training Corps Ray program~
Ranking~So~ptth~i>;m;ore
l>at.es and lost. thi1·ty-aeven Kai>· Youngblood, Jr., School 0.f Engi.n. Howard co.eds who will partici- Howard Stadium,
•
' Eeleeted for
1>.4 Sigma t!ebat.era aucceetle1l in and Arch., from BridgeP.ort, at.e as auxiliary . members in
He was CCjiet Colonel Paul Rodney Coleman; 0
Je(eatir1J(' p r i II c et 0 n, N . y.u . Conn.
rhe Society's program. This proj· Brown, Jr. lit 2108 Maryland Sophomore Member of
IJoslon U. , U. of Pennsylvania,
Re1narks were give~ by Lt. C<>:I· eel is expected to be completed Avenue, norLheast, who is physics Horace Webb; Sons of
Joh11 llopk111s, G e o r get ow tt, Tho111as J. Money, I rof: of Air before the end of \he school year n1ajor and a member of Phi Beta Revolution "-ward: Rich
Fish·
Morehou""• liutgers, Colgate, U Science, !30th Detachm(j;Tit, How. 1959 with Miss Ritk Archam - Kap1>a. Brown also serves as CGlll' er; Air Force Associa ·on Aof ,_tiaryln11d a1Kl others.
ard University; other members bellU, Squadron Queen, as Com~ mander of Howard's joint Army- ward for High Scholarsh1 and
of the detachment prel!ent were: mander.
· •
Air Force ROTC regiment of Character: Charles Rogers;
The Ka111>a ,,. Sigma Debati11~ ,_taj . C. f), Lester, Commandant
Officers of the Squadron arc : 700 cadets.
Excellence in Performance:
1$ 1,ciet.y d;tl not lin1it it.s aet.ivit.icP! of Cadets; and Ca1>tai n Dayton John G. Wynn, Comn1ander; Wil ·
Aniong t.he Jlrizes annexed by Mos8 Kendrix; Highest Marksto inter-collegiate debating. A • J'taglllntl, , Arnold Air Society lia N .. Brown , Operat.i·onl! Oftlhu11101·ou14 l!ebate with the tnpic. Advisor.
cer; Esmer Durham, Jnforma- Brown we1·e <iT outstanding manship Average: Allen West;
JteNOl\•rd : That col lere ,cirlH
J)rcviously, Thl' Arnold Air t.ion Services Officer; Elbert graduating Army ROTC cadet, Outstanding Drill Team Perform·
Hhould pay hair t.he cost. of a datr, Society was an honor society of Young, Compt roller; and Wil- (2) graduating Army ROTC ca- ance : Allan A. C. Griffith; Out\\~I." ht!ltl u11 campu..s \Vith Tirr. A<lvllnccd Air Force 1io1·c Ca. liam l'hillips, Adjutant and l?e· det with the highest academic standing Cadef=--"";(fach Class):
record, (3) outstanding leader- Freshman, ' Denni~ F . High·
Jc11ki11 s llfl<I Conrad Harper op- del!, but. this schQOf year Sophc>- corder.
ship t1.bility, (4) out.stranding ca- tower; SophQmore, RuSllel L.
poHing Dorothy Di-inkarfl :in1l --------~·~·-------------------
det i~ the f~urth-year _.c lass, (5) Miller; Junior,
Stewart E.
l"rllnci11e J 1•h11son. Lat.er irt the II. U. !:i1'UVEIVT S.4YS
supc1·1or senior cadet 1·1bbon, and Sinith · Senior Paul Bi-own Jr.
ye11r, the society s 1>onsore.I the
(5) 1t1ilitary science honor sen:r;;
'
'
l11t.rar1tural Debate To11r11:l111t-nt,
ior student ribbon .
Ranking Cadets, Attendance
which \va 1 \V011 by the Caril1:•ean
Cadet Lt. Col. James A. Dot
and Mastery: 1;1arry A. Ginyar.d,
Associ8'ti1111.
• ·
of Courtlanll, Va. was runnei·-up Charles L. Sm1£h; Excellence 1n
•
•
snackbllr, and Kil student offi ct!~. to B rown 1or 1n
· d'1v1'dua 1 h onors Performance:
James
A.s Doles;
By Betty Lou Kernodle
.
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A11 out.Mla11tli11g highlight of
0 u .... 1an 1ng
Whittier Collc1:."e is notetl
\Vhittlier i!j very proud of ,its among A rmy ca dets. H e won C
in · un11ner
, \V Id 0 aR e w-•·•
tl1e l! CB S0 11 \VAS t.he estab)i<ihil1e11t
h
a
•
"""'•
at. llowllr<I of the Tau K·1ppa througl1out Southern California established honor system, w 1ch four award, including the trophy amp·
High Marksmanship Score:
Alpha. N.a tio1Jal ll o11orary For· for it.a beautiful campus and as ' is well carried out all over cam- to the out.st.anding senior stt.1t•11s ic Socicly. The c hart.er nt om· a J>ri vabe instit.ution, 'devoted to pus. The women students are al- dent. cnrollecl in electrical engi· John A. \Valier; Superior Cadet
Ribbons: Freshman, Dennis F .
bcrs of llowarcl's Chapter a1·e Dr highe r etlucation with a constant lowed to have,,.their o~n Cllrs, neeririg.
, wer; ~homor.e, Russell
S111allwoo:d. Miss Ann Jenkins, O\•ertone of Quaker responsibili- and a1-e able t.b s pend all week· Cadet Lt. Col . John G. \Vynn of Highto
Sanllf_el Banks, Lowell Davis, ty in the social order." There are ends off can1pus, unless caplpUs Portsmouth Va. and Cadet Col. L · M l IIer; J un1or, Dav1 d R . Ben'
of Moultrie, Ga., son; M'l'ta
~I ry Se'ience H onor St uCQ11rad S 11o w~en, Ella a.!izzel l, sti ll. traces on can1pus which re· activities .restrict their privilege. Willis N. Brown
J,c l'oy Stone, 1in1 Je11 ki 11 s, 1,eo 11i1 1nin<I us that \Vhitcie1· College There is a cl08er ·interraction of tied for individual honors among dent Ribbons: Sophomores: Nagrew out Q,_ \Vhjttier Academy t.ht! students he'"re than at How· Air Force cadets with thi·ee 8 _ ehan E. Bevans, Moyett T. Clark, .;...::.>,...JV-,
l1 cr1·y, a11d Arthu1· Bcr1nett.
establj.sbpd 'in 18S1..._but. it was ard. They work and play equally wards each. \Vynn was cited a s Ru. ssell L. M_iller, _!..ucius C.
The DeUati11g Society's cctivi- in 160 1 that the college was well together.
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ti(!ll cul111i11Dted at the 'A••1ual
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atThe exchange students are ac- demic i·eco i·d in Air ROTC, the R-1dd1ck; Seniors: Wayne _ K.·
"'A\va.1-ds ba11<1uet held Friday M 'l.)' !or~ia all a co-~ucational"'insti- cepted with no great recognition, outstanding
secon~ semester Hull, Rayford L. Newman, .4.r- ,
8, 1959, i11 lt'razier llall dining· tut.ion of collegiate rank .
but juat aa another student. We group commander, and the out- thur W. Wallace, \Valdo R.
room . Thtr&e receiving awards
Campus life at Whit.tier ill have been invited f.o several din- standing Air cadet 1enrollt.'CI in. Webb.
were Tim Jenkins, Conrad ltarp- dift'erent rro1n that of Howard ,,era given by friend» of the col· electrical engineeri n1r.
Other Army awar·1 11 went to
c.r, Mike W\1.nton, Ge.ne M.l\b'l!lrry, becau.. of the .-nal\er at.udent. lqe, one dinner given. by "ttie
'"'
Art.hllr lll'1111ct a11(_},, Dorvt.h) body. The current. enrollinent: is Preaiderit, and another by the
Brown. . ·1·eccive<l trophies as t.he l?ichard Deadwyler ot WashingDrinkard.
ti'
it...,
approxiniat.ely 1200. Living ac- faculty. At t.imee, we are let~ outstanding graduate of the ton, D.C., outstandinlC in squad
,
. ~~~ conimodation are quite ditferent uninvited to the main campus flight instructlion p'rogran1, out. drill; Clinton Gravely of Reids9
The 11c\·1,y-eluet~ olltce·s ((i"' here, t he dorniitories being small. functions, just as many" other standing first sen1ester group ville, N.C., outstanding in pla•
1!15!)-60 :11·c Pres 1clc11t.: Co nr:id,. er attd niore in nti niber. Most lltudents and no one notices it. commander, and the outst.anding loon <!rill; James H. Argrett, Jr.
~lur1>er; \ ' ice - l'resident.; T..~s- st~dents live 'on campu s excePt The students are very friendly, cadet in sum111er camp.
of Jacksonville, Fla ., outstandcellf.'S Aiicle1·son; Corresponcl1ng for a few society men. Instead but the ''fellows'' do no engage
The other award winners dur· ing in company drill; and Odell
Sccr~tar~· Durothy Drinkard; fle· of fraternities and sororities a s in any associations .with the stu- ing today's ceren1onies follo,v: Graves of \Vashington, D.C., outi·or<l111g
Secretary;
Fri:i.nci nc we a1·e accust.on1ed to, they have dents of the other r31ces, as there
Highest Academic Achievement st.anding in individual drill .
Jo~ 11 so11; Tr~as urer;
fl!i<'hael campus societies. These are not are many countries represented (junior) i Herntan PhilliRs; Out- went to Charles Bush of Wash·
\\' 111 s~11: Parl1an1c11t.ar1an ; Gene national and the selection Qf here . We have been fortunat.e. be· standing Academic Achieveme!J.!: . ington, oubtanding in elern,ent
~J . "t 1lbe!·1-y.
n1e1nbers is quite similar to our cause the school is integrated . and Military Leadership: Seni~ drill; Ricardo Youngblood of
system . Most. informal activities bes ides the little recognition and . Elbert Young; Junior, Robert Bridgerrt, Conn., outstanding
are held on campus in the new soci al life, w& are enjoying tlhe Gates; Sophon1ore, Charles V , in fl.gh drill; and Warton Constudent union, which is con1prised t!xch-ange program ind it is truly Eu15h ; Freshman, Robert B. litre of Washington, D.C., outof, the dining hall, bookstore , a wonderful experience.
Braxton;
standing in individual drill.

Eleven Air li'orce ROTC Cadet.s were recentJy inductt>d Into
the Arnold Air Society, And1·e'v
0 . Turner Squadron, Howard
U niversity.
1
The' ind~ctccs were: Ctiarles
Vernon Bush, Soph ., School {lf
Engin . & Arch ., front Waish.,
D.C.; Itodney Albert -'C oleman,
Soph., School of Engin. & Arch.,
from Newbug, N.Y.; Oliver Gordon Fuller, Jr ., School of Lib.
A1·t.1, from Wash., D.C.; Gerald
Maston Harris, Soph., School of

If.

Physics Maior Rec•ives Top
Awards At Arme'd Forces Program

ciety Engages
During Scho~I
Year
u
Morgan St.al.a College, North
('aroli11u A&T PCollOKe, New York
University, John 'llo1>kinB an<I
Georgetow11) i11cluding a tot.al of

I

Women Students Have More
Freedom At Whittier

Honor Frat. Seeks
Museum Space In
Fine Arts Building

I

•

• E,a 1'~ i11lt•y, ••M"i!l1.1 t.:UOk 1·11111 1' ' al 1l1t•
(;a11111111 Xi Chapter of Et..i.1 S1l1rn1 ~ "' tl14" 111c11'• 1lor11iit6'ry • . \ t>''ic111·e 11111 Phi {lrcw ·its 1968·59 session
r. 11or•t•c llill .. 11111 11 .11111 \\al1lo ·rr, . Jr., t.o a close in pt·Cttenting an R ll -

n i1· i 1~t~l i11 1lt>111011 ~ 1ra.li•111 " '''' ic pr11p11I.
•1111 li11;l1ti111 . a111I "'lt.•r1-u11l111ni1• MJ11111I ,
·
_ ,•lrotu l1y J 111111•10 \\' il9011
'
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ver vacation?
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'S THE HOTTEST ONE AGAIN!

clres.g- j>Y Dr. Frank S110\vtle 11 ,
IJoo. n o( the College of Liber!1l
Arts. Dr. 8110\\•den proposed that
Gli.111n1a Xi read a11d discuss Lat.111
authors.

•

L_
J

.

Ga111111a Xi l1a ~ hall its pet.itior.
fur nJuseum space .in the lt' ine
Arts building granted by We
at:111 i11 islration. They plan to p·1t.
011 cx)1ibits of art.sand of a1·chftcological finding designed to show
the literary interdependence ol
c~sical and modern cultures. A
t.r&s ury hn s ~n ins•.1" 1tf,I for
the purc 1 1a~e Of 111ua-eun1 n1att"11als.
-

•

'

~l e 111 bers

of G111.:111na Xi 1-ece11L·
ly spe11t a day at. the \\' alters
:.t11sew11 i11 Baltimore. rier~ thty
1·1' ewed \ 1c.asical art un .l •r tt.e
1\•1ectio1t of Dr. Annett'! 1'At.on,
I ht·i r fa culty advisor. They ai:ao
conducle4-I a Cl a ssit"lll ~lovie eve·
11lnir for student.a i11 tl1c l-lu111a11i·
lil's course .
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UNO®IS
CONOMICS!
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4.10
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1' he Howard University coi11bi11ed YM.YWCA annocunced it.a
slate of offteert for the ooming
»ehool }'Ur. The offtce.n al'tl Carol
Pigler and Benjamin Dixon, cochainnen: De.Jone Jonell, correaponding 1ecret.ry; Joyce Smith,
1'f!COrdinl' secretary;
Mi1dreii
Barnett, treaaul'tlr.

Compare these low, low fares!

...

•

Christian Association
Plans Picnic, Bowling
l\nd Skating Parties

II public

N•w YMI City ..• ,
Pitlllr

LOOKING, HOTTEST SAVING,

f'ivc 11ew 111c111bcris were rc1·; 11tly i11d 'll'LeJ to Et.H. Si,i.:111u Pit •
l•y (.: a1111111\ Xi. ,_tr. Mc llugh, u
''""'I)• •1>1>oi11letl 111e111bers of the
l'ltissics Dt'part1nt.1tt. wa9 chu,f'n
l1011oral'y 'l1e111:ber.

'

BY

~OTTEST

l .10

Thia orpnli:adon, alao known
aa The Studel't Christian Ano. ciation, plan• m&ft1' varied actlvi·
ties ror next year. Th.e include
~ial (unctione 1ucil u dan<:e1,
bowlina- and akatinc partlet and
ll1cnic1. Alao included are proj.
ecti which evidence el:ric 19pon1
1i bility, vi.litinc chRd.rm 1 h0111ea
and hosp(tala and aeaeraJ.17 aidiJ.l.41 needy pet90DI.

FORT TO TAKIE THIE BU& •••
DRIVING TO U&I
f

Av,_,.,.,.,.,,"',,.,. Cot1111h1* ••. MNMilCGtablw '611
•

HOTIEST SEWNG OF THE LEADING LOW-PRICm 3
I • - Ibo oliMr aan la tile ahade lo
out oa Ibo road. A pair of Chevy 6'1
eamt in on.nro in their cl•• tn uu.
1 rs•'• Mobilpl l!tQ>omy Run. And
courw . .But:...wyou ...... a
VI or 1-wb. . tbtvl'Dllt 112117 r Ibo wln••c • - - 22.81 m.p-s.

What we moon-thio DOW Chevy'a_
whipped up a one :1r beat wave. ltl ·
!nab ltyle cautht on r!rht 1"97, cl

-

•

•

•

•
•

Why not drop· down to your dealer'•
and 1111 tor your-

aell why Chevy'a
th.ii year'1 hotaollin1 car?

Try the hot one-see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer!

•
•
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Moat of di !te poets have rat.her poor vocabuJaries, and their
lack of in tell t 'ual penpec"ti•e
pres in their poetry. Few of
them have developed rhythm beyond • very primitive stage.
Jn 1.he context of that rather
.Utichy historical ouUine we
m.Wht.be better able to appreciate
the work of the Boward Pbets.
None of iheee poets have
achieved nwll7 important stature
in th''r works. They all setu1 to
recocnbe .that. much development
ia ia dae offing. But Percy John.ton and Oawald Govan are. in
IDJ' opinion, eQuaJ. in stature to
the best tbat is being put out by
the young Amerkan poets.
Govan has leaned toward the
exploration of imagery .a.JKI symbolism, and has developed very
flowing and searching images, ·
ftte of the aesthetic shoddiness
of many of the New Y.ork group;
and filled v•ilh interesting juxtaposition t;tf Jiving symbols from
eve~~ interpretation O.f ex_. lhe1ne this )'Car was Looney
per1en~.
Tunes apd !\terry rttelot:lies. 1'hc
Johnston is an interes1.ing Pyran1id Club participate<! in
cross between a music poet of the several cornn1unity p1-ojects inE:~dition and a strong eluding a t1;p to the Stoddard
...SIJIPLE" co-.s
BOWARD • . • Memben of 1he Howanl ..... ,'Do!~ the ... Kt.., rl"Otll
s
'lie has drawn from Raptist Hon1e lo !)resent a proJ.anplon R•1I ee' ~=: llea.,enJ,._?.1.-L. &o R.: Bob Wia.o. (Simple),
H•U (Me0o..), M•rao
Baradi (lla•ie), A
Braxton (Ali Baba), S.m Gnd1 (Piaai81), Do.tt:~e Duc.n (''7.ariu.),
the. social setting a panorama of gram, a Thanksgiving party for
Frank Jordan (Bo Di
), Anne E.llman (An:ie , Bo'• wife).
•
-Plwlo by S... "'-•
extended symbols which are easi- the ~hild.r~ 11 at lhe l\te1·riweather
ly ecMnmunicaled to the reader })e.: Orphanage, and the devotion of

··s,·mp/y He-aven/y''

cause or their content proximit)'. ......1 Sunday afte<noons ···~iHe lias de,·eloped them with a cipating in the· D.C. General J-lossocial and intellectual perspective pital. Program . ~
•
lacking in most of the yo:.1ng
..\.t the beginni11g of the S111·i11g·
.American poets. This is Govan's scn,cs"'r Dell.a S i•••"' Thebo, in
greatest weakness.
aC"'COnlance with one or its nationIt is al~ Joe Whit.e's ver.!f• se- al ·11rojects, p1-esente<I a schola1·love and it.a <tia11sn111ta.t.ion of the rious drawback. Joe has devel- ship to a deserving stullent. This
rnisbegotten.
oped a ~nse of ~ues rh)•thnt. and year's reci11ient. wa;> Ida Si11ith , a
No one has succeeded to suc!1 a musical virility in hjs pattern~ '50l>hon1ore in the College of Liba marked degree in presenting.. that su.rpassesDy far Langsto_n era) Arts . Also in accordance
the American Negro with such Hu?es. e.ft'o~ at Blues. _ His \\"ith another of llelta Si1:,'1l1a
finesse; only 1.he skilled hand of main difficulties are ~ restricted Theta's natio11al 1>rojeCt.s, 1.he
a mature poet is capable of rt.he \'OC~bulary an~ a serious lack of · Library Project, the De·l tas an<I
identifiable dialogue which tum~ socia~ped.ive. . .
the P)'l"a1nids gathe1"etl books to
bles so recklessly across the foot.These, in n~y opinion, are the be 1Jh:jpped to needy a1·eas over.
lights..
three most 1!"portant How~nl seas. ·The Deltas· also co11t.ributeti
· Aside from the players, to Poets. Others. include Al Fra:r.ier, l.o;) the Co111n1un it}' Chest F'und
whom most of- the credit is due, Anne Flemming, \Valt Delegall. Dri\•e.
special mention must ~be made of Jo~ Ford. and myself.
In the way of c 11k1·t.aH1111cnt

Howard Players
.nor
Se
"
nsat1'on
On
Camp'
u
s
.
Causes Ml
By Bob Wang
In a lifetime of theatre going
relatively few things can ever remain ca~ed in one•s memory
This is unfortunately pertinent of
ntost 9tudent productions. CollegiaW event.a have an intransigent penchant for fading like
withered shadow 1b y the time you
leave the campus. Yet the unex·
pected-but.inrritable also hap·
pena .. · 40llMrtlme11.

Doreese Ducan, Ramon
Bu tier Receive
Theater Awards
by Percy J ohn1:1ton
Dorcese Ducan and Ra1non
Butler, rated by moat as Howard's tbp student actress and
•" actor respectively, are recipients
of scholarships to study at the
Anterican Theatre Wing's University o{ the Entertainment Arla
in New York . A111ong its 1liumni
arid associates a1·e Helen Haye~.
Osca1· Han1n1e1"stein 11. Harry
Relatonte. The Univ., under the
pro•i,tency of Helen Menke.n, of·
fcrs a two-year coune.
For her audition, Doreeise
planned t...o siiig ''Stay Well''
from Lo•t ly the Sta1·tJ ·a nrl
'' 1Jut's Love'' front Ca1·11u·1i Jo11es,
however, she ~s ae<:epted after
singing only one song. the latter.
Sl1e completed her audition by delivering a dramtic monologue
from A St1·eete«r Na11Md Duirc.
Miss~·Duncan was exempted fron1
the first year course, and will be·
gin a year''s atudy of musical
comedy undet' Jule Scyne, composer and p1·odu«tion manage1·,
whose scores include Gcntleme1t
Pr·efer Blo11dea, Hazel Flagg,
td
S
~!~~ Buttolt S/w ca, G a to ec
Doreese began her acting cah
d
1·eer in the Kin ergarten w en
she port1·ayed Little Red Riding
Hood (and upstaged Grandma).

Last month a minor miracle
was peTrormed. The &wa.rd
Players brought magic to Spaulding Ha11 when they. presented
''Simply Heaven1y." Not since
the happy days of ''Finian's
Rainbow'' has so much Unique
excitement been generated among
us.
v
Under the di1Cerning eye of
Afr. Owen Dodson, James W.
Butcher's direction became in·
spired. With just a li'ttle m0re
time for reher&al Mr. Bute.her
euuld have whipped this group of
non-professionals (all or whom
hnd to carry a full load of schol·
aatic responsibilities) into the
kind of shape to challenge the
cynical audiences of Broadway.
With just a little more time for
orienting his group before the public, ~- Butcher could even have
picrceil- the Magnolia Curtain Beyond the Poton1ac Frontier.
i:Of eour:se. none of this soreery
woult\ have been possible without
the disarming scri1>t of Langston
Hughes. The story of J esae B.
Simple's charming 11tru-ggle to
11hake oft' hia adolest.~nt anarchy
and adJuat himeel! to the exiaencies Of life is too well known to
repeat here. If you ntissed the
play, and the plot is still unfamiliar to you, you owe it to you1""Self
to di900ver how Langston llughea
has captu1·ed the essence of t1·ue

"'Keermse1·1ttinKge1·1~~ig;h:Y doe¥1-'ghot~u~ - Scholarship

score is by David B!fartin; the
li~h~ing was designed by Ben
\V1ll1ams.
Space require1nents will not allow us to single out all the membet-s of the cast for special con\ment, but Robert Wilson aa
Simple and Merle \Villiam ~ as
.JOyce were the principals. Margo
Barnett·- as Miss Mamie gsve
living proof that great acting is
home of intelligence, humility,
•
talent and proper guidance.
Other mcn1hers of the cast i11·
eluded Marion Hines, Mart.in J .
Lewis, Jr., Chauie Lynch, Alpha
Coles, P. Merle Williama, Vttnctn
Jackson, $.'Ull Grady Frank Jordan, Hugh Stroud, Donald Hall
Bradford Griffin, Anne Y. Eao;t
n1an, . Angelo Braxton, Phylli~
Cheater, Dorothy Smith and of
course, Do1·ce•e. /)Nca11.

Howard Poets Stress Balance Of
Imagery, Creativity In Sy11Dolism,
And Rhythmic Structure In Work

And
Character tressed

s
By Delta Sorority

Alpha Chapter, Delt,a Si"-"lJJa
Theta ·Sorority, lnco.cpotated,
started its progra111 ror the fall
IC!De&ter by presenting a Fa~ h ior Show which was s1M1nsored
by Mr. Earle. The Pyramid Club
gave its annual Kiddie Ball whose

~

-

•

•
Mc111lteni ~f tl1t• llt1wunl l"layer.. ''takf;
lcn'' bctwce11 11nwlu1·1io11 ~ ''' ,,.i1 for :1 •·r11111il)·'' 1H>rtr11i1 . TI1e ..1M.:e
llHltds, li=l1ti11;: 1c<cl1nicia11lj., ~l fll.~i=:n1•r,.. 11111,.i1· ~-ctn-r .... tlr .• pirt111TCI
ulM1ve ,,.·itl1 tl1c ~rfor11tcl'l!, 11rt" ru ~I) M."Cll It) tl1c u11di.-111·"' " tl1•I
t·1111te 111 M.-c tl1c pla) Ii· TI1eir ,.L.ill:> ;ire ci;~111ial 11, Ilic !!Ut:remt of •ny
1lr-dn1a1ie pn.Hl111·tior1. -~
- l'l1uf•' by IJ1'6 W1 nn1 ,

- ·-

. -.

\\'eek. Tltill nation-Wille obscrv a11<Je is the sorority's occaSion for
presenting )lUblic progi:a111s which
runp~a s izc the sorority's concern
for cha1·acte1· building, scholarsl1i11 .anll l··iti1.en res1>0nsibility.
l\Jrs . UoroLhy Tilly ~ Dirceto1· of
\Vo111cn's \Vorl ll, South.ei·n 1i~gional Cou11cil, was flresented i11
a 1>ublic 1nccting in Rankin rtte.
111orial ChaJM!I. Thi,? sllbject of
l\f1·s. Tilly's tliscussion was ''Hu-

Al1>ha Ch:.lJ>tc1· 11resented a Vit.rit:l}' Sho'v at the Medical School
auditoriun1 . The theme or the
11rogram \V-olS ·1'in1e Out for TV.'
As the culmination of the
Alolher's nay \\7eekend Delta.
Signta Theta Sorority and Oi11c).."!t
Pai Phi f' rat.er11ity held their un 11t1al \ rl.-sper Se1"Vice in tl1e ..\nd1-ew l:ankin ~t emorial Cl1apel .
l)elta Sign1a Theta closed this
year's program by observing P.lay

,I
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a• fot"it1al

1fJil/1

·UNITED CLOTHING

....'
I

Tl1c nc\vl y elected officers of
Alpha Chapter are as follows:
l)1·csident., Patricia Dave~port;
Vice J"'1·esitlenl. Ile1"Tiadine John~ n; 1{1..'C , Sec., Gale Pollard; Cor.
St:e ., Avi>s l-.oi11ter; Chaplain,
Carol}·n 11oln1cs; Keeper of l?ccordl:i, Lucretia King, an<IpJourna·
list, Fa)--e S n1ith.

Y oti will be 1leli,,:l1tetl
fro111

~·

'

'

111<111 l{i.l{i'tts u11d the An1erican
Co11 science.''
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739 - 7th Street, N. W.
District 7 -5671
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TUXEDOES - all ACCF;SSORJES ·TAILS
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by Lel'Oy Stone
chivalry, were all, in n1y opinion,
It has long been claimed tl1at worked to a standstill by the
this is a nation 00 watchers, }n Wordsworth, Keats, Shelley, Bywhich man's a1tistic intpulses a1-e ron. Longfellow, Milton set..
d d
d b th d
'
I'
When ~, revolut1'on ca111e w1' tl1
ea ene
Y
e rugs o,, ra< 10,
"'''
1'V, professional 11po1·ts &nd rec- Ri1nbaud, women Wt!re still a ·
ord players. ln the light of this dored but. n1ore c1·as.sly. The soShe has danced on television, won the current nat.iorr.wide revival cial conditions o·f the machine
numerous talent contests. includ- ot poetry, an essentially partici- age and! actory economy sup...
ing: Freshman Talent contest. at
I rt f
· · •·
t1'n 1'n pl1'ed the Ell1'0•·-, Audcns. Fry1,
Howard U., Masonic talent Con- l>t111 a
orm, is 1n..cres g
•
1-11
test in her hometown of Ashe- deed.
Lawrenees, and Spenders with a
Howard has its own poetry re- 11ew set of images and a;rm.bol ma·
ville, N.C., Omega Psi Phi Ta 1ent viva!. Thei·e have always been terial. The social ''scene," the enHunt. Whie in high school, she
was the winner .of her state and poeta on our campus; but last dowment of objects with penonal
Co
year some student.a. after watch- traits, gave fire to a movement
regional Elks' Oratorical
ntest. ing the rise of young poeta which was brought to its peak, in
Among her H .U. cam'J}us cre;t- throughout the country, decided my opinion, by Dylan Thomas on
itJ, we may list SfmpfJI ea.v•it 11• that a school of poets existed at one hand and T. S. Elli9t on the
,. Shakeapeare's Ma. c Be t It, Ann
•
Rand's The Nif}kt of Ja.tiuary Howard and that they might be other.
called ''Howard Poets.''
The San Francisco poets l1ave
Sixtee11th.
r1·
·
Ramon Butler, who gave the
In blurring the sharp 1ver- simply accentuated t he tra d'1t.1ons
finest performtntt., of the year in sitiee in indi~ual style thit ·of Elliot, William Carlos \VilRobert Anderson's Tea. a.n.d 11 m. exiet. among the l>oets the Iiams, 8ind . Thomae, in my opinname, however, unfortunate. Jn ion . Their chief innovations conpat
th~'illAu=~ ~aJ·=-i~;~~ addition, the Howard Poeta are siet in the int.ensilication of the
' u Y • 11 .
by no meana the only poets on bitter social - machine image,
dramatic acting. Ramor:i was not the campus at present. Rut the and L1he highly original attempt
·
1..,.,uircd by tbe Amencan The·,·• w·10 to audition owin~ to ot.he1·e, J>resun1ably th~oug h Ia.c k to deve I01> symbol'rsm ant1 1mag8 re
i:r
.
• 1 •; ln::_...t.r ene 1i.ry, have 1·e111a1netl quite ry in the tise or American ''111an·
his exper1c11ce in an a mos
d
t
011-thc-street.'' vernacular.
finite number of productions : Ir- o~~a~ ·di
It is this a1'efl of their 1toot.ry
5 h0 uld be on our
\ Sh • Bury tlte J)cad, Tito
a
Cl'e
.
win. aw s
.
. .
H II ca11111u 8 so n1ov1ng a pro-poetry that has bce11 Tn08t cont.rovenial:
T11·11t McHat:chmt, Lillian . e · •t (both · •-n11 s of ~·ritin ... l.-S.._.ially the inte11isifie;d use of
• L 'ltl F
Tke~
'ilv .,. ep1 r1
in ....
..,
.. ~n1an IS
t
e o:rr•,
'
and of attenda11cc at readings) crau sex images by 1SOl11e of
Cl1t1rd, The lutn1(ler, S
ea- 111 undoubtedly a credit to a11y them. \Vhile I 1'n<I this aspect. of I
pea~4:'s MacBttli, C?ley'a NtJJJ-.h, coiiiniunity of acholar.1. But t.heir work. insulr'"erably boring
1'1vlltght Cf"ano, Dt,io, a n<I ln what is equally important le the and oftien a"est.ltetically Ugly, Mdw.t· ~
addition, he _a ppeared on tele- place that the Howard Poet' take audiences display a rather prin1·
vi~ion in Chflltopher Fry'e Tit• In the national poetry 4'scene.'' itive appreciation of what poetry
Ftr•t Borrt.
The national epic, the high ia about by looking out for these
New Jerseyan, by way or 10unding image of ob&cure wonls, pauagea and g-reeting them eithi
Botton, Mau., ~n .Butler. ~pd the forest _ nature image of er with g1-oana or howls. MeanOqreeae Ducan .,,11, •n. ~ddi ion crl\,Ckling su.mrner trees and ver- while, they have overlooked the '
to their dramaUc training, be dant stretches 0 the noble love Im- much more important matters of
/ assure on- and olf.Broad~•.Y bit age of the da y1 of chastity and balance pf imagery, cre11tivit.y
part.I, as well aa opportu'!-1tiet1 to
,I perfonn in all capacities 1n USO
shows an~ hospital thaws.
1 would like to make it. perfectly clear to UM Howard com.J11Unlty that, in triy Opinion, these
two Howardite received their
1-eapective two award& in epit.e
of the Howard communit~ and
)~ ~ Drama Dept., an<lnot because
it for the community baa not
in a~)' viacible way shown it. a
precift.ion for the.e two talented
people. I blame t:hl1 on the lnabllltJ of the YUt majoritr of
•
ua to tell the dlffel"ftce between
th• 'h..,.._n' (wllo are In ,..Jltr
peno-1 wllo ffltform t,o aoneonf•nmlJ') and tlto a~ot1, poob,
aeten. aeltolan on the campu1
who are i •• 111 , ........ their
ct1 l '1'111 t I rwww.

t;v.
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and appropriatewa in aymbol'llm. aa well &a rhythmic and arctonic structure. This ls the
ana in which enlution shouJd

properf7
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WISHING YOU A
PLEASANT YA,,CATIOM
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Outstanding:..
11d they- Mild I

\

~

I

tM>.Y 51\IOK& 'rRAV&LSd THROUGH F1N• 'l'iOOaa.lfl,l;CJ:J TASTSS BasT

You pt Pall Mall's
f1mous leneth of the

finest tobaccos
money ~n buy.
o.-,f,to.

•

See how Pall Mall's famous length of fine
tobacco travels and gentles the smokemakes it mild-but does not filter out
that satisfying flavor!

•

· NO FLAT
••.-·
•
••• ''FILTERED-OUT'' •l
••
FLAVOR I
••••••••••••
••••• ••
•• •

... NO DRY
/
•••
: ''SMOKED-OUT'' !
·.....
TASTE! \
: ••:
•• ••
,.
•••
•• •••••••••• •••

VARSITY DEL
HAL

.

•

-

-

2

Pall Moll's famous
Jenllfh travels and

·pntles the smoke
natu,.lly . , .

3

Travels it over,
under, around and
through Pall Mall's
fine tobaccos!
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C~ket
I

Team Has Winning Season; Rose,
Phillips, Outstandigg; Alleyne Top, Bowler
•••

'

111.oward U ni versity '• Cricket
Team wlndll up a11other victorious
l f!fllOn with a t.our to Jlarvard,
Yale arid Stat.en Island_... Thia 11 a
tri umph for llo...war<t. in that the

•

cricket team has opened favouraJ;?le necoitlat.ion!I with the IV)'
League 1ehool11. La.Bl year the

team visited Princeton and this
year )larvard and Yale were added t.~· the list. Al'ltO, the crlcke~
team has de feat.e<I all their bp-

onenl11 /or t.wo

co n sec utiv~ year~

and have been acclaimed wherever Lhey--w .... 11t as the strongest
and belt cricket team in the
U.S. A. 011 tl1t tour of H«rv:trd
anfl y31 e, the crickel .1 l•IOk the11·
i< teel -band equip1nent and pluyctl
for th eir hOl!lt.:: . JJar~ .. rd a11d Y
t::-ve expretJsed their desire to

.·r

.••

•

•

•

hn°vf' reP:ulAr 11 .'f.t tire!l with 0•1·
U!am not only at cricket, b11t
1nen1bet'11 of the soccer team h'a ·1 ~
alao expressed their desire to
play aeainst. ua.
1-loward opened the cricket seaisOn with a t1on1e J,C"ame af('&inst
llaverford Coll('ge fron1 Philadel·
11hia at the St.a,lium. The 8i1JOn1
l1attcred first an<I ma<le 151 runs
ror 16 wickettl (declared). Jlaver·
'
f or<I Colledge i11 Lurn were bowl·
C(I out twice for 26 i11 the flrM~
i11n ings. The next game w~11 at
Pennsyl\•ania State Co l lege ~when
lllownrd made 94 ru11s and !Jowle•I,
out Penn . State for 25 run11. A
large crowd witn~aed this gan•e
and a Sorority served tea at the
i11terval. Mt.er the game, Pro·
I

-

Phi Beta Kappa
Continued fr0t11 Page 2. Col. 5~
ftf1\1·vous SMu11(ter11, Jr.; Chern ·
istry;· age 21
J)LAN S: To e11ter llf.oward Col.
Jege of Medicine
STUDENT ACTIVITIES : Ueta
K1t1)J)8. Chi scie11tific ho11orary
society
J-ll C: JI SC ll ()QI . : Car1lozo, \\1 KMll ·
inJ.C"tot1 , D.C.
Juniorg
·
L<-ar1der Gray: Guvcrn1)1e11t a11 •l
l'hiloso1ihy : :ige 25; KoreaJ1 vel·

•

fesaor Ashton e11t.ertalned 1.he
team t.o dinnCr at his )\ome.
The most outstand ing player11.
for lloward in this f\xt.ure werr.
Enkine Alleyne tf'hd Big- Bill
Thompson who both batted anti
bowled Very well, along with
Oonal<I 1-~ aga11 who captured 7
wicket.a fpr three runs.
In our next prture againwt t~e
British Comntonwealt.h teuni in
Wa11hington, lloward 11cored 202
runs ror 6 wickets declared, arid
bowled out (;ommo11wealth for 53.
Noel Ph illi ps score<I a11 excellent
103 runs not out., and Erskine
Aleyne and Keith Bowen bo\\•led
very well .
At !larva.rd University, li O·
ward out Jlarvard for 02 ru1111 and
in turn ,won making 115..J:llns for
3 wicket.3. Alleyne a11d Bowe11
bowled'-jou,t lla'rvarcl, while Rose
and fPhil lips scored 45 and 40 runs
respectively. At Yale, Yale &eored
:w runs and Howard replied wit1.
126 for G wiCketa. Peter Hezekiah
nnd Keith Bo~e11 captured 4 an<I
3 wickets respectively for 8 runs
each, and Rose ~o re<I ·41 not out
Thompson scored 25 arid Bower:
was 27 11ot out. A recor<I nun1bc r
of s ixes was scored by !lo,vard
011 thts ground in a si ngl e fixtu1·e.
At Staten Islr.nd, J·lowa.t·tt
1Kored 1955 runs for 6 wickets
tfeelared . A wyn Roee scored ::a
bri lliant 107 not out, and NM!
Philips 35. Staten Island repli.l!ll
with 27 all out; Er&kine Alleyne
captured 4 wickeie for 13 runs
:i11d Keith Bowen 3 for 3. • -

•

81pt.
Od.
O.t.
Oct.
Oet.

u.w.

••tnc

echuola.

-

•
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Percy E. Johnston

IATSMIN"

I No.. Hi - T Av.
_ ...•... s 2 1e1• 251 a .7
Ne.t" ,......,..
s 2 1n• 1'7 '5.1
wfMi.. ...._.,... . . . 4 J u
56 "',.... c..... . ......... 4 2 • • 5 7 n .s
K.tth ._,_ ,, ..... 4 1 27• 62 21.7 Memlten ur Howa..r• sulf Im• e.b a .. , ·•er •her o
~
Or.ll h•111 , ...... 2 1 11 11 II.
M der •nd •i!·d·y
'-'- Me«.aii.h ...... 6 . 21
71 11 .I ond in the fir.a •nauaf CIAA ..,If
S.li!n1 Te.eel.e111
....... ...•...,... ...... J . , . l2 11.7 at Eae& .,Potoniiic: Park.. Tke Bi ...1 bowe4 to Win..
C.,.._ Hioo41 ...... ,. J 1 11• 17 1.5 Colle.-e.. Frvm le(I are (lll:andins) Roh ert Parllln .. &lwanl SeaMre11,
c•1c
rr..ch ... Co ••• 4 • ' ' l2 • .
c .........._ ....... 2 . ,. 12 6 .5 ICubert T•le, MOM Kendrix (c:•P'•in). and Edw•rd Crffham. Siltin.:
•
Adil}'ft lpch ........ 2 . 11
11 S.S are Hobert McDaniel and Jerome Choleon.
DM1W , .._. ....... 2 1
t• I 1.
• hlt1tH NOT OUT.
'
IOWlllS
Robert T, Bowser of American
•
0 M l W Av.
~ C'"' ............ 16
t I S 1.6
University on a study of ''Ra0-iW ,.,... . . . . . . . . 16.2 6 21 t J . I
Adjust• ..,.. · - .......... ,. s 14 4 J.J (Continued from PaJro I, Col . 7) cial Integration a
l~N Al~•
....... J7.J t 11 It 4.J
hool Pupils,''
21111 '0 .
• New it ""- t i - t ...att ~ as consule&n't ' to the Southern ment of
Ke;tlii . . • . . • • . • • . • • . 26 2 • .. 15 .2 Regional Council on problems of •with Dr. G. Franklin Edwards of
....... Ke1•W. •...... 12.J 6 17 4 4 J
w;n;- n.1 ._,.,. ..... 2t 1 21 • 4.S desegregation, as a member of Howard University on ''The Ef.
CNric fr•ct.
. . . . . . . 2.S 1
J
the D.C. Citizens Committee on fects or Urban Renewal Pro.
Si•• T'-re
. . .. . . . .
.S
2
Minimum \Vage, and aa a mem. grama on Living Space for Uni·
c........... n ........ 2 1 1

'-\hi

•=•-mcmt

Walker

Chem. Club Gains National Status
-

Hell Week Should
Be Help Week
Says New Prexy

-

ber of the Public Relations Com·
n1ittee
or
the
Washington
NAACP.
Dr. \y;alkcr was author of Tho
Nc11r1J in American. Life (Oxford
Book Co., 1954), and was a frequent contributor to scholarly
11ublications. Between 1938 end
1942 he wu recipient of three
Rosenwald Fellowships, which en.
abled h in1 to conduct a serie. of
studiCM or race relations in a
southern community for the Uni·
vcrl'! ity of Chicago .
In other areas o( research, Or .
\Val ker collaborated w'ith Or.

.-

•

Honors

(Continued from page 1. Col. 3)
from cub granta to books, lab01·etory equipment, furnishinp
And awards . He is-the donor ot
the John H. Burr~ Memorial
Trophy, which is awarded an.
nually to the outstanding varsity.
athlete.
Mr. Fri8by, who Se['ves as
head of the Department of Sci·
ence at Douglass High School in
lfaltimore, is a 1909 graduM.e
of the College of Liberal Art.a.
versities,'' •served as research He also holds the Master of Arts
consultant to the Commission on degree from Columbia Universi·
Race and Housing of the Fund ty.
A public MChool teacher fo1·
for the Republic, as di~r ol
the Experimental Projec1" in more than 40 years, Mr. Fri sby
Teaching Methods at Howard, is probably better known as a
and as. coordinator of the Land writ.er and historian . During
Grant College Social Studies World War I I he served as a cor.
respondent for the Afro·AmeriProject.
Dr. Walker's survivors include
his widow, the former LaVergne
Johnaon, a teacher at Slowe Ele.
menl;l\ry School; a son, seven ye'~ Harry J . Jr.; lour sis.
ters and five brothers.

COMPLETE UNE OF SCHOOL Sl.FPIJES
A STIJDENT SEl'lVICE FACIUl'Y

CARRY

Try Our

CHILI
CON
CARNE

THE ·CAMPUS BOOK STORE S PAUL D 1 NG HALL
BOOJCS ·OUTLINES - STUDY GUIDES

New111>1tpen, cu,..../lll' theconatruction ot the A~Higb·
wa7 and reportinc the activities
of troops in the Artie. He wae
also inbrumental in bringing to
the attention of the public t.he
role of the late Matthew Henson
in the discovery of the North
Pole.
MF. Thompson, whn ie ~ rac
ticing attorney, is a ~;adu
ate or the School of La"f. He also
holds tbe Bachelor or Arts d-.rree
from Hampton Institute (Va.).
A member of the lepl eta.ff of the
Viryinia NAAOP, Mr. Thomp.
son baa ~n active in civil rights
cases involving Negroes in the
Norfolk· Newport News ·Portsmouth • Hampton area. These
cases have involved primarily desegregation of achools and other
pubJi~ facilities. In March he was
cited by the Howard Univenify
Alumni Association of the Low.
e[' Peninsula (Va.) for his work
as a civil rights attorney.
oaA

,....,.,.., • -

OUT
Service

HOT-DOCS. with chili............................
HALF SMOKES - chili..........................
CHILI CON CARNE ..............................
· COFFEE & SODAS ................................

20c
30c
40c
10c

•

c

English: LOWEST MAN IN THE COMMENCEMENT CLASS

The only counles this bird absorbed
were the ones served in dinir_Jg hall. The only examinations he
pasee9 were the ones ~tist gave him twice a year. After
five years of•work (at a two-year college), he finally got his
diploma. Obviously, the word for this fellow is gladuat.e! Of
course, being a Lucky fan marks hhn as a man of high degree
.._. with extra credits for good taste. Get the honest taste of fine
t.obacco yourself. Spend this snmma cum Luckies.
Tlllnllllall lr•n•l•llon:

•

0

.
cM-Olllfl CHART
English :
•

•

fng/iali: ANGRY JAPANIU

•

fng/iali , WANDERING HORSI

r

Dogst

'

- -
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Hot

'
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It Vbal•ia State

1-Vlrsilila Ullloa' - 111-Dola_,. !MollO I llO
17-Moca e sta..o •o
., . Flok
•
8
N... 7-Bomploa lut.' 11 12
Nov. 14--MOI ' ·1
(Homecomills)
I 6
Nov. 21-Lincoln U.
0
When Howord Uninnlt7'•
footbllJI Wm plays lta ll?DDd
~ win•lnc . 1·1111 in
tllo A-...n, It wBI <lo oo ot Ille
e1
ae, we ·bwe. of hN CIA.A
.
t me whlell jt' did . . face dUf'a
... tllo ...............
flam die aeb1dllle are ~
rifle 81.ote T...ben ond D.C.
Teacben, but ainee the blue A
white clad ladl from the 1tadium
ovwrlookinc 'the Jake ao blue' have
taqht both U,.. teacher's
.eboola the m&nly art of football
(Howard -26, Fa,...leYllle • O;
H..Word -22, D.C. Teochen --0)
durinc the paat sx->n, por,.aps
tt ia beat that we go .on to do
llkewiee for the two VlrginiM

Aw.yn ltoae and Noel Phillipa
who both a.cored centuries, 107
and t03" '1'81pectively, have done
except.iorully well u an opening
pair, and ' faatrbowler Erakine Alleyne wu eaaily the best bowler
or the season, and waa feared
whe11ever he played. Chief allrounders were Bil~ ,Thompson,
Peter Heia.kiah an<l Captain
Keith Bowen. It is' unfortunate
that 11ext year 1uch playen a•
Erskine Alleyne, Bill Thompson,
Alwyn ltoae arid Noel Phillips will
be a btie nt lrom the team, Con·
gratulationa to Captain Keith.
Bowen and hi s team, and especially to Dr. San1uel Barnes who
ha8 worked very hard with mak ·
111g the neceisaary arrangements
for ftxtures, ahd u cricket coach
for victorioua teams fo'r two eonMccutlve years.
AVllAGIS JOI 1959

The 1nemberKhi1> or the Ctien1. F'rederick N. Ballarttyne
istryO Club consiste of sophoPresident
111ores, juniors, •nd seniors Qtelio lla11dall
majori11g i11 che111ist1·y. Ther\!
Viet' Preside11t
were thirty active members dor· Dall' IUibcrU!on
i11g this year.The officers wer~·
S1..<t1"Ct.a ry
Nevi lle Pad111u1·c
Treasurer
Lcarie .'\' uillc
fl1r., Progra111 e mp1 ittee
Or. Moddie D. TaYJoi
.
Faculty Sponsor
ltu SSt'l l Miller is the new 11 rt.'tSi·
~n •
<lento( Alpha Phi Al1>ha frater The 1·egular progrMnl of the
l'l..ANS : Tu e11lt•1· law schc1C.1l
ll ity.
A so1,hon1orll n1¥jo1·ing in chemi15try Club this year consist.
STUl)l·: NT A(1' 1V1Tlt:s : l'h i (' hen1i stry, Ru issell felt tha t so11le ed of 011e tneeting per month.
Sign1:t T11t1 11hil080phy hoiirirary i111provement has bt.'t!.n shown ltouti11e business ''' as conducted
fr11 tt•rnity: Worl~I Aff11irl" {'Ital) : l1y sororitieis and f1·aternitie8 in at so n1e of the meetinKS an<I a
Politi<'1tl
Scient·t~
AKHot·ialiori : regard to thei r civic res11onsibiJ. scientific program , built around
11re11itlc11t, l'i Signia 11ulllil'al ily. It's litUe eo111pared to the a visiting s1lcaker, wall p['ese11tA..'fl
science honorary fra~rrt'tt)•
\cadenhip they could give the flt other meeti ngs. In addition to
ltlGll SC ll OO I_.: Ce11lral, Cleve- l'ampue,'' he howeve r MUlted .
its regular progr1im, the Club
la11d, Ohio
N3 i1e·.v l_,. J...oi,:"~ 111 : l'hyMit>• arid
The elighUy-buiJt Wal'lhin,1..~n· eponsored th1·ee special programs
i•n is a graduate of Roosevelt this year. Orie was the Honors
,,•r a th rntA , ICl!I;
a,1..re 2·0
rr.ANfi: To cntcrJ,C"radL111tc 11l·hoo' High School. He ia an ROTC ca. Day Program , Another was the
ti) iJtLitly i>h}'Sil'Jt
...
<let captain. President o( the J'{j. organizatio11 or a Student AffiiJ.
~~6~e~ C 1ub, and a t:\\•o. lettcr n1an . iate p hapter of the American
STUIJEN1' ACTIVJTl~:s :oeb fie is also'1l !l tudenl affiliak> of Chemical Society on the C&mJ>US.
het:hird was the serving as host
Kappa Chi ecientific ho11orary the An1erican Chetnical Society,
~ociety; NAA CP; Gcr111a11 Club
11ntl 11le111ber of the Ca111pus P:1ls. to the 9th annual meeting of the
lll Gl-1 SOJ-LOOL: Sp i.11gar11, Ife is one.. of the Sopl10111ore Cln11s \\7ashin.,...iun. Baltimore Area Stu;,,,
\Va shingto11, D.C.
Stullent Council Rcp1·esentalives dent Affiliate Chapter·s. ·
l_,eroy St.one : Mathe1nat.ics and for 1969.60.
Orie or the n1<>$ significant
Sociology ; age 22
As Presi dent of Alpha Phi
Pl~NS : To do graduate study i11 Alpha, Russel plans to concen. activities of Uie Chemistry Club
mathematics and sociology
trate on scholarship a1nong' stu. this year waa the establishment
STUDENT ACTIVITIES : Plii tle11t.. l~ e iM ol the opinio11 that of a Student Affiliate Chapter 6f
!;iJl'1)1a Tau philosophy horiora 1-,. '' Hell Week'' shoultl be called the American Chemical Society
frat.er11ity; Tau Kap 11 a Alpha de '' li elp Week.'' a11d that pledgees on the ca111pus. This affiliation
l>.llti11g honorary isociety; AlphR be given n1ore contructive J1ut means that Lhe Chemistry Club
Ka1l1ia l)elta Kociology ho11ora ry none the \'!!'Is artlUOU'JS tasks. I-l e at HoWnrd now has national rf....
rrat'-'r11 il)':
P'hiloso 11 hy
Cluli ; pla ns to h:ive the111 help i11 the cogrtition. Its me1nbcrs receive
the news publicalio11 or the A·'
Little t'ort1111 ; Student Council : CfilllPUs con1munity,
1nerican Chemical Society, can
'- &SS()('i11te l'llitor, ltilllop : cxecu ·
tive etlitor, lfr-,·ie,.· ; Tutorial a111! Club; Beta Kappa Chi scie ntifte attc11d the 11atio11sl meetings or
its body, and ca n use i~ employ.
A<l,· i ~ or)' Staff, Ne"' r.te11 '11 Resi - honorary .society
Loon11. E. Perry : Chenl iatry; age n1ent facilities.
1lt'llt'C Jial \
lllGll SCJI OO I... : Brown'e ll•l l 21
In an effort to raise n1oney, thr
Ctover11111ent School, Ja111aic:t.., PL.ANS: To enter lloward Col- Chen1istry Cl u_b initiated a pro+
lege of Medicine·
IJ.\V.I.
ject of selling aprons to the stu·
Jea n A. \Vo11g: Che111islry; age STUDENT ACTIVIT1t;s: T•u dents this year. Unfo1tunately
K:ippa Alpha debati11g honorary
:!:!
too many aprons were purchased
11 1_,ANS : To e11ter Howard Co!· society; French Club; Chemistry ~ nd the 1>roftt ie llftill tied up in
Club; president, lnterr\ational
legr or r.ted ici 11c
Club; Beta Kappa Chi scie11tifte i11vent-Ory. It is expected that
STUDEN T ACT IVITIES : Bet.. honorary .society
these aprons can be eold thi1
Ka111ia Chi scie11Lific honorar)' HIGll SCHOOL: Sp i 11 gar n, ·Sunln1er and next year.
t1oci el)•; Chemistry Club; New· \Vas hington, D.C.
111an (' lt1b; winner, Ala in Locl>i'l c... rol M. Rus.sell : Zoolob"Y: age-22
rtte111orial
Plaque ; Chen1i stry
PLAN S: To enter ll owarcl Col·.
('l11b 8\\'Artl
lege of r.ledici11e
lll Gll SC llOOL : Bishop A118tey . STUDENT ACTIVITIES : Bot.a
l'ort of S1><1in, \V.I. tQ
K1l)lpa. Chi scie11tiftc ho11orary
!-i T Ullt:O NT AtTl\' ITlf:S:· l'11i society ; Carribbean As1ociutio11
("t1i 11s)•chulogy ho11ornry (r11ter11. 111Gll SC•IOOL : Alphit Co11vent
•
ll)'
of r.tercy Aca(ll•1t1y, Kingston,
llJ l;t1
Sl' llOOI.. : \Vest 1::111 Jan1aica, U.\V .I.
St• l1 1~l. Ne''' ' 'ork .City
LA>wel l T. Sa1t11•sot1: Chettl iblr)';
l {lJ l'f~ lf1' E. A. J..ouison : Zoolog)'; a~c 28; Korean \•cWr1111
l'J:'l' :!6
.
rLANS: to e1tter , .ale Utli\ crisity
!' I.ANS : ,lo c11t.cr llo\,atrd ('ol- S<'hool o_f Medi<"i r1t•
1~-.:e of P.ll.'tlici 11c
STUDENT ACTIVITIES : Beta
s ·1•t TllENT A ('T l\' ITIF~ S : 1'110 Ka1>pa Chi scie11tific ho1101·ary
Kap11a 1\ l1)ha clebati11g ho11orary society
1(1,0l' let)•; }o' rt•11ch Club; Chen1islry
1
11 •Jlh"" t:i ndn- •
~~.?..i.
0\~!roor.
:
l'l11b; Jl t'CSide11t, J11ter11atio 1111\
~
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Ben's Chili Bowl

1213 You Street, N.W.
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Take a W01d-morrW, for example. With
it, you can make a bu<Jlar'a weekly (.....,..•
ziM), a lian' club bulletin (b,,.,...U..), a
mountain<limbing suette (cra.tu.zine) and a
<> pin-up periodical ("".la•in<). That'aThinklisb
-and it's that NS)ll We're paying $25 for
theThinkliob wordojudpd beat- yoorcheck
is itchin1 to go! .Seud your words to Lucky
Strike, Bos 67A. Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Encloee
name, addrw, collep and cl••

.Get the genuine article
1ltlnlcliola 1 TO' I ACCO! HIS
Med~rn daMin1 ~,.. lo ,llMltll aall Me•t1 i• ••••plilN lly . . . a..n .r tk.l ...........te ....
t"r11 bane~ GroYp ·. ;efloriMas tlile '"Two ............ a Pnl.te'' d•ri11s May F•llYal •W. •• tM c•I·
minalion or May 1''trek 1poa1ar1• ~1 H.U.'1 Pllya. Ed. ~Pllrt•nl for Wo•ea.
~
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Get t h e h o nest t ast e
of a LUCKY SIRIKE
tf J'"l.Jta ••·.... ,,ter c,. ..,-'"J:< ia•r ai''lc •
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